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NAZI DEMANDS INCREASE EUROPEAN TENSION
Revolt Breaks,Out In MexicanProvince
Restriction Put In Sbendine Bill BombsrStrike

On Financing Utility Enterprises NearQuarters
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP

Prlvato utilities won a major c6n-cessl-

today when the senateap-
propriations committee wrote Into
the administration's lcndlng-spend-in- g

bill restriction on government-finance-d

construction of public
utility systems. "

The Committee recommended the
bill to the senateafter increasing
house-approv- appropriations by
$298,000,000, The group effected re-
ductions In some authorizations for
spending,however. The total now
Included In the measure for both
lending and spending Is $3,247,000,-00-0,

compared with $3,154,000,000
voted by the house.

Under the utility restriction PWA
funds could not be used to build

Gov. Martin Is

DefeatedIn.

OregonRace
Henry L. Hess, Who
Claimed New Deal
Backing, Wins

PORTLAND, Ore., May 21 UP
Governor Charles H. Martin, 74,
who brought to tho executive chair
of Oregon a personalitythat affect
ed deeply tho state's history, lost
his office today, vanquished by 48--
year-ol-d Henry L. Hess.

The democratic governor, who
retired from a brilliant army career
a decado ago, went down to defeat
in Oregon's primary election after
a spectacularbattle.

Today as he saw a lead for Hess
grow to 3,890 votes with only 332
small precincts missing, Martin
conceded victory to Hess.

, Thus ended a campaign which,
through Martin's vigorous entry In-

to tho northwest's labor troubles
and his barrage upon certain

-

Roosevelt functions and function
aries, drew a number one billing
on the nation's political stage,

ritled Against Editor
The vote on which Martin sur-

renderedwas 49,046 votes for Hess,
a La Grandeattorney, to 45,150 for
himself, in 1,349 of the state's 1,081
precincts. This threw Hess, a com
parative unknown in many partsof
Oregon, into the November general
election against the former school
teacher,Charles A. Sprague, who Is
editor of the capital's morning
newspaper,the Salem Statesman.

Martin s was a battle on a cam
paign based upon suppression of
labor violence, fealty to the presi-
dent without "rubber stamp" sub-
mission, and no quarter for radi
cals.

Hess claimed Roosevelt, adminis-
tration support and CIO and AFL
endorsement,the only time tho two
unions have- agreed in Oregon.

The governor lost bis battle pri-
marily In Multnomah county (Port-
land) home of a third of tho Btate's
population and bitterest scene of
tho turmoil in tho labor industry.

Willis Mahoncy, former Klamath
Falls mayor, outstripped United
States Attorney Carl Donaugh for
tho democratic senatorial nomina-
tion, 42,247 to 28,587 in 1,020 pre
cincts.

CharlesA. Sprague,Salem news
paper publisher, ran away with an
eight-ma- n contest for the republi
can gubernatorial contest, topping
his nearestopponent, Sam Brown,
Gorvals farmer, 38,653 to 16,355 in
979 precincts.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG, SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -
It was a big, busy week with a

little bit ot everything happening.
Airmail celebrations, FHA andi city
conferences, municipal budget,
celebrities and rain thesewere a
few of the things claiminglocal at-

tention. And ot coarse, since it
Was National' Airmail week, plans
centering around that observance
took the spotlight.

A great deal of planning went
into tho Big Spring airmail festivi

icy.

ties, and fittingly enough, Big
Spring got big results, Thia point
led all others In West Texas In the
total numberof letters handled,al
though a few other points did orig-
inate more mail. No pjaco had such
an extensive mall pick-u- p, and
none had tho people so thoroughly
conscious ot tho purpose of the
week, Proof Is in the gradually In
creasedpoundageas the week wont
mong,

Tke event should have pop-
ularised (be KDtucJpei airport.
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utility systemswhich would com-pe- te

with privately-owne-d plants it
the latter were under any form of
publlo regulation.

If approved bythe senate and
house, the provision would curb
a major administration power pol

The committeewrote other basic
changes Into the house-approv-

relief measure.One would provide
$212,000,000 for benefit payments to
wheat, cotton and corn growers.

Under this amendment,farmers
would receive benefit payments
only If prices of the designated
commodities fell below 75 per cent
of parity prices fixed under pro
visions of the 1938 farm program,

SuspectIs Held In
Brutal Slaying
Of Schoolgirl

SearchersDiscover
Mutilated Body
Of Child

FLORESVILLE, May 21 UP A
middle-age- d Mexican was held In
Wilson county jail tonight while
officers pushed investigationof the
brutal strangulation and ravish
ment of Hope Elizondo,
sixth grade school girl.

Sheriff George Booth of Wilson
county still detained a negro but
said he planned to releasehim. He
said he would charge the other
man Monday.

Tho child's body, disrobed andl
cruelly beaten, was found at dawn
tQdayJn. a,clump of weeds near
Lavernla.

The slayer dragged the child
from the path she used to walk to
school, clubbed her with a three--
foot stick an inch thick and then
choked her to death. Welts cover
ed the girl's body.

Sheriff Booth said feelings were
suppressedand no attempt had
been made to reach the arrested
pair.

Attack Probable
Dr. R. G. Martin, who examined

the child's body,' said death was
caused by "strangulation; probable
brain concussion." He added crim-
inal attack was probable. Decom
position of the body prevented im
mediate conclusions.

Parents of the slain child, Mr.
and Mrs. Pablo Elizondo, said their
daughter left home about 7 a. m.
yesterdayto walk to school.

Today, at dawn, Oscar Tewes
ana Richard Wells came upon
school books and a nickel in the
dust of the school house path.
Nearby, In the clump of weeds.
only a few hundredyards from her
home, they found Hope's bruised
and swollen body. Finger marks
wcro on her throat.

Find Death Weapon
Tho stick used to kill the child

was taken to a nearbyvacanthouse
whero officers fitted It Into a board
from which it had been ripped.

Marks on the path indicated the
youngster attempted to

fight her attacker and was drag
gcd Into the brush.

Sheriff Elmo Arnold and Deputy
Louis Marlon of Comal county
brought bloodhounds to the scene,
and the hounds led them to a va
cant house on tho San Antonio
highway .where they found a

Mexican married man of
Lavernla. Earlier In the night they
nan visltea the man's house and
found him there. He was one of
the suspects arrested.

A note found near the death
Bcene bearing a negro's
name, caused his apprehension.

ECKENER HOPEFUL
NEW YORK, May 21 UP) The

world's leading exponent of airship
travel, Dr. Hugo Eckener, sailed
today for Qormany apparently
without assurancethat the Ameri
can governmentwould permit the
export of helium gas to lnflat his
newest dirigible, the LZ-13- 0.

But Eckener saidhe was "hope
ful." He wants helium as Insur
anceagainsta repetition of the dis-

aster which befell the dirigible
Hlndenburg a year ago when
hydrogen In the gas cells caught
fire and transformed the craft Into
an Inferno.

EXCITING OPENING
SANTIAGO, Chile, May 21 UP)

An uproaroua leftist demonstration
during which aNnazl deputy fired
a juiui vouuy murKca (no open-
ing .of Chile's congress.

A bomb exploded in the palacs
garden during the tunjult.

The shouting. Jeering demonstra
tors Interrupted PresldcnteArturo
Alessandri Palma after he began
his speech opening the session.

Two derattes were arrested.

T'l

Payments could not exceed two
cents a pound for cotton, eight
cents a bushel for wheat and five
cents a bushel for corn.

The would be In ad-

dition to other millions alreadyvot
ed for farm benefits.

In another amendment,the com'
mlttee heeded southerners'argu
ments against differentials in
WPA pay In event wage-ho-ur legis
lation were enacted Imposing uni
form labor standardson Industry,

An amendment by Senator
Byrnes (D-S- was adopted to re
quire elimination of WPA wage
differentials in the event country-
wide standardswere imposed under
wage-hou-r legislation.

SURRENDERS
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Rock White (above), 61, sur-
renderedat Leavenworth, Kas.,
to army, authorities after ho
had learned Uiat he had been
listed as a deserter for 39
j cars. Ho said he was on furl-
ough during tho Spanish-America- n

ur because of his moth-
er's death and "becameconfus-
ed" and did not return. He
learned of the desertioncharge
when he applied for a pension.

Miss Wilson

Acquitted
State Official Had
Been Accused Of
Misapplication

AUSTIN. May 21 UP) A Travis
county district court jury delib
erated sixminutes today to acquit
Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, assistant
state superintendentot education,
of a charge ot misapplyingpublic
funds.

Sho had been accusedof convert
ing to her own use $58009 in fees
collected by tho educationdepart-
ment for giving collego entrance
and other examinationsto school
students.

Miss Wilson entered a plea of
not guilty and testified nono ot the
payments had been converted to
her personaluse.

Miss Wilson and L. A. Woods,
superintendentof education, Joint-
ly issueda formal statementfollow-
ing the verdict which said in part:

"Wa atmuM IIIta (. .. !. -- l... -- uuu.u ....v vv, ilia oiu.v
departmentof educationhas with
stood the onslaughtsof designing,
oinco seeKing politicians who
would destroy the reputation of an
innocent woman In order to dis
credit the present administration."

TO PREPARE BRIEF ON
NEW AIRMAIL ROUTE

J, H. Qreene, chamber of com
merce managerand chairman of
the committee to present tho case
for an Amarillo-BI-g Spring-Sa- n

Angolo airmail route In Washing
ton, said Saturday that further
work would b done on briefs early
tnls weak.

The committee, with members
from Amarlllo, Lubbock, San An
gelo, Big Spring and San Antonio,
Is to be in WashingtonMay 31 to
appear before Harloe Branch, In
charge of Airmail service.

MKS 8ENTKR DIKS
DALLAS, Ma 21 UPhUra. Cro- -

well Manley Henter, 65, wife of K.
G, Scnter,Dallas attorney and for?
aaer state senator, died In a bos--

jBltal tonlaht.

ui Laraenas
Rebels Smashed In
First Clash Of
Uprising

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mex
ico, May 21 (AP) A high
flying white airplane dropped
four bombs today less than
100 yardsfrom tho temporary
residence of President Laza--

ro uaraenas, wnose ieaerai
troops clashedwith rebels in
an outbreakof warfare atRio
Verde.

CardenasMissed
The white plane resembled the

two fleet transport-bombin- g craft
known to be In the possessionof
General Saturnlno Ccdlllo, leader
of the Uprising in this statsagainst
Cardenas' government.

Cardenas was not in the resi
dence when the bombs dropped.

Apparently the pro
jectiles fell on the edges of the
army flying field Just behind tho
house In which Cardenas,here to
direct operations against Cedlllo,
is living.

Federal government troops
smasheda rebel band at Rio Verde
In the first clash, with 22 rebels
reported killed, 15 wounded, and 80
captured. One federal captain and
two privates wero killed in tho
break, which brought to a head a
rightist-lefti-st dispute many had
feared might spread throughout
tho nation.

No damage was done by the
bombs which fell near the flying
field three miles from San Luis
Potosl proper. Two army pursuit
planes took the air quickly to at
tack tho raiding piano, but wcro
soon outdistanced;IK" a proclamh:
tlon signed by Governor Hornan-
dez Netro, of this state, and four
San Luis state legislators,it declar-
ed they no longer recognized tho
Cardenas government.

HernandezNetro has been miss
ing from San Luis Potosl since yes
terday.

President Lazaro Cardenas,de-
termined Cedlllo shall surrender
his arms and peasantarmy to tho
governmentso the socialistic pro
gram may go on without danger of
revolt, moved quickly to crush the
rebel movement.

Ten thousandfederal troops, am
munition, aircraft and supplies
were concentrated In San Luis
state, of which CedlUo long has
been tho rightist dictator.

Whereaboutsof Cedlllo was un
known, but he was reported to havo
established headquarters for his
army of some 18,000 peasantsat El
Salto.

Governmentplanes, which yester
day flew over the hills to the south
and west with bales of propaganda,
took offe from San Luis with bombs
and machine-gun-s loaded.

BAFFLING MYSTERY
IS 3 YEARS OLD

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., May 21 UP)
One of the most baffling mysteries
in modern crime annals tho dis-
appearanceof two southern Illinois
couples in the desolatewastelands
of the southwest was three years
old this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lorlus of
East St. Louis and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Heberer of Du Quoin, Ill-
left here May 19, 1935, and tho last
word receivedwas a postcardthree
days later from Albuquerque, N.
M. Thoy wero headed for a vaca-
tion on the west coast.

Rewards totaling more than $1,- -
000 havo been postedand hundreds
of menhaveparticipated in search
ing parties, all to no avail. At
least 50 suspects were quizzed, but
all efforts were futile.

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) John
L. Lewis, the labor leader,stood to-

night at a crossroad In bis poli-
tical life.

The future power ot his O.LO,
was Involved.

After being rebuffed within a
week's time in the
Pennsylvania election and fought
to a close result In Oregon where
the candidate he supported also
had the aid, of some New Deal
leaders and the American Federa
tion,of Labor, tho Industrial union
chief faced the threatof loss of one
of the most powerful units of his
labor organization.

The executive committeeof that
unit, the International Ladles Gar
ment Workers Union, meets in
Minneapolis Tuesday to decide
whether or not the ILGWU' will
break away from the C.I.O, should
the CJ.O. folfow Its piesentplan to
atithlUh Itself as a. Dennanent' ri

HEADS PROBE

AssistantIT. S. Attorney Gen-
eral Brlen McMahon, has been
named by Attorney General
Cummlngs to Investigate com-
plaints charging that free
speech has been denied In Jer-
sey City. McMahon Is shown
taking a soft-drin- k daring a
pause In tho Harlan county,
Kentucky, labor conspiracy
caseat London.

HeavyRains
In AreasOf
WestTexas

Sections Of Aliilcno
FloodedBy Four
Inch Downpour

ABILENE, May 21 VP) Four
Inches ot rain fell hero this eve
ning Tn less than three hours.

Hundreds ofmotorists were ma
rooned in their cars in flooded
streets near tho business district
Abilcno Christian collego and the
residentialdistrict surrounding the
campus wcro marooned by high
water in Cedar creek.

Rainfall hero was tho heaviest
reportedin central West Texasbut
many points had from one to three
Inches.

The Knox
section was almost cut otf from
telephone communication. Three
inches fell north of Knox City
along tho Brazos river. Rule and
Rochesterreported 15 Inches.

and Jayton had heavy
rains, an inch fell in Anson, 1.5 Inch
in Albany, 2 Inches In Balrd.

In Haskell 1.63 Inch fell in 30
minutes about 7 p. m. Another
rainstorm an hour later added a
half Inch, this brought the year's
total precipitation to 15 15 Inches,
one of tho heavieston record.

Snyder had 1.35 inches. Water
from Dry creek overflowed lowland
portions of the city and ran into
business houses near Uie public
square. Heavy hall accompanied
the rain there.

In Abilene electric service failed
in several sectionsof town. Three
fire engines wero sent to South
Abilene to answercalls for assist
ance. Boats were sent and the
highway patrol, polico and other
authorities wero being besieged
late tonight with calls from people
wanting toescape from homes near
Cat Claw, Elm and Cedar creeks.

NAB ROBBERY SUSPECT
CLIFTON, Ariz., May 21 UP)

Sheriff Harvey Grady announced
tonight tho arrest of a
former rancher in connection with
the daring $3,000 robbery of the
Clifton branch of tho Valley Na-
tional Bank hero Thursday.

The suspectwas Jailed, Grady re
ported, following his capture at his
home hero.

LEWIS HAS NEW WORRY, MAY

LOSE POWERFUL UNIT IN CIO
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val to the American Fedeiatlon of
Labor.

JOHN LEWIS

' None professed to know what
See LKWiH. Puce 5. CW.

Martin Bond
Vote Result
In Doubt

Road IssueHolds i
Needed Margin
In Six Boxes '

STANTON, May 21 Fats of the
$46,000 Martin county road

bond issue was in the
balance lateSaturday night with
six rural boxes unreported.

Complete returns from six or
the county's 12 boxes showed a
majority of 232-9- 1 for the Issue
This was 17 votesover the required
two-thir- majority.

Boxes out were Courtney, north-
west of Stanton; Flower Grove,
west of Ackerly; Loyola, 15 miles
west of Stanton; Earl Bryant,
eight miles southwest ot Stanton;
and Valloy View, cast of Lenorah.

Proceedsfrom tho bonds, should
thoy carry, would go toward pur
chasing right-of-wa- y and effecting
of other improvements on the
Stanton-Lames- a road, particularly
tho section north of Lenorah to the
Dawson county line, and a road
west from Lenorah to tho Andrews
county lino where it would be met
by a road from Andrews.

Tabulation of tho reportedboxes
follows:

Box For Against
Stanton No. 1 80 10
Stanton No. 2 56 26
Brown 12 13
Tarzan 38 11
Lenorah 33 8
Pleasant Valley 13 14

Total 232 01

Nephew Of 'Law West
Of Pecos' Suicides

LAS CRUCES, N. M., May 21 UP)

A bullet wound that officers said
was claimed the life
today of Sam Bean, 74, member of
a prominentpioneer family of New
Mexico and Texas.

Ho of tho late
Judge Roy Bean who gained fame
as "tho Law West of the Pecos."

Bean left several notes in which,
authorities said, he gavo burial In
structions. Ha had been In 111

health.

HOLD EX-MAY-

GALVESTON", May 21 UP) For
mer Mayor Marlon P. (Mike)
Walker of Holly Hill, Fla., was be
ing held tonight by Galvestonpo
lico in default of bond of $1,500
pending receiptof a warrant from
Florida authorities, who advised
local polico ie was wanted at Day-- ),

tona ueacn lor removing proper-
ty under a lien."

COSTLY DROUTH
TAMPA, Fla., May 21 UP) Lack

of rain In tho Florida citrus belt
In the past60 daysalreadyhas cost
Florida citrus growers more than
$100,000,000 and the drouth Is ap-

proaching serious proportions, E
S. Ellison, head of the federal-stat-e

frost warning service, said today.

Young Demos

EndParley
Houston Man Named
To Head Unit
Dallas Chosen

SAN ANTONIO, May 21 UP)

C. A. "Neal" Pickett of Houston
was president and Dal-

las selected the 1039 conventioncity
at tho final session of tho Young
Democratic clubs of Texashere to-

day.
Adoption by the state legislature

of adequate laws to control mutual
assessment Insurance companies
was urged In a resolution passed
by the body.

Another resolution recommended
that "no assessmentsbe made tor
taxing purposes on al

lands."
Speakers today included Robert

Lee Bobbltt, chairman of the state
highway commission; BascomLang
of Austin, president of the First
Voters leagueof Texas.

MADE IT ILLEGALLY,
LOST IT LEGALLY

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21
story of a bootlegger who

amassed $200,000 during prohibi
tion years but lost It all in legiti
mate businessafter repeal, was re-

lated in federal court today.
Norton Fricdlandcr. 48. an ex- -

bootlegger, pleaded guilty to filing
false income tax returns for the
years 1928 through 1033. In taxes,
penalties and Interest he owes
Unclo Sam $17,850.

Fred McDonald, attorney for
Frlcdlander,declared his client had
"lost every cent,"'126,000 in an au-
tomobile businesshere. (40,000 In a
car sales concern In Richmond,
ualir., and WZ.UOO n bad Invest
ments In hop fields.

TROOPSARE MASSED
ON BORDER ON EVE

OF CZECH VOTE
Two Nazis Killed In Clashes: ,

I PolandDemandsTroopMove--
ments Be Explained

LONDON, May 22 (Sunday) (AP) Nazi Germany
aided by Poland and apparentlyheedless to British pleas,
whipped fearful Europeinto a war scaretoday with a warn;
ing to harassedCzechoslovakia to grant autonomydemands''
of herGerman minority.

In a tone as violent as the ultimatum to Austria which
preceded German annexationof that country, Field Mar-
shal Hermann Wilhelm Goering's newspaper thundered
a "last urgent appeal" to Czechoslovakia, where two nazii
wero killed yesterday.

The field marshall's newspaper, tho EssenNational
Zeitung, appearedto have forgotten German assurance!
that Czechoslovakia would not suffer Austria's fate.

Poland, in turn, demanded explanationof reports thai
uzeens were massing troopsi

near the Polish border.
Parallels Nazi Action

Hitherto on tho fence, Poland
took action apparently paralleling
Germany's dcsplto recent urgent
French and Britishefforts to rally
Warsaw behind London and Paris,

Tho Soviet Union was ominously
silent.

France, committed to fighting for
Czechoslovakia In case of unpro
voked aggression against her, look
ed to London for support.

In Whitehall, wearied Viscount
Halifax, British foreign secretary,
kept in touch with Europe's capi-
tals Into tho early morning hours.

London and Paris still refused to
believe, however, that Germany
would provoke a war which was
virtually certain to range Britain,
France and Russia against her.
They felt she would not tako any
chance of gaining her ends in
Czechoslovakia by peaceful intimi
dation.

Czechoslovakia Calls
More Into Arnvy

PRAHA, May 21 (JPi Czechoslo
vakia increased her armed forces
and tookextraordinary precautions
today to quell dlsordcis in which
two SudetenGermanswero killed
on the eve of municipal elections.

Tho defense ministry called to
the colors one class of army res-
erves and secondaryreserves "for
extraordinary duty" to strengthen
tho army.

Officials dentod Budapest reports
that Czechoslovakia had closed her
borders with Poland and Germany
and four points on the Czechoslova-

k-Hungarian frontier.
(Budapest sources also reported

See TIIOOI'S, Page5, Col. 5

VETERAN WEST TEXAS
OFFICE HOLDER DIES

FORT STOCKTON, May 21 UP)
Howell Hardin Johnson, holderof
public offico for 52 years, died in
a Pecos hospital today after an
illness of two weeks. Ho was 76,

Born in New Boston, Bowio
Tex., July 13, 1861, Johnson

settled at Fort Davis in 1885. The
following year he moved to Fort
Stockton, and was appointed coun
ty attorney of Pecos county the
day after his arrival. Slnco then,
with tho exception of six1 years, he
servedPecoscounty cither as coun
ty attorney or county Judge.

Four sons, Hart, Ralph and
Dwight of Fort Stockton, and
Gordon ot Mission, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Mattie Odom of Foit
Stockton and Mrs. Clara Borcn of
Fort Worth, survive.

Funeral services wcro set for 4

p. m. tomorrow.

TRAIN-CA- R CRASH .

FATAL TO FOUR
VERDIGRIS, Okla., May 21 UP)

Four Tulsa, Okla., women on the
way to a Sunday school class pic
nic wcro killed late today when a
westbound Ftlsco passengertrain
struck their car south of here.

The dead were MUs Luclle Vlck- -
crs, 31; Miss Dorothy Perkins, 34;
Miss Lola Foreman, 30; Mrs. Lois
Cuibertson, 34.

CATHOLICS GATHER
BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 21

UP) The 34th eucharlstlc congress
will openJiero Wednesday under
the cloud ot widespreadfears and
uncertainties In Europe,

Catholics from 37 foreign coun
tries were converging tonight on
this historic Danublan olty and
among the arriving pilgrims
anxiety prevailed over the possible
effect ot the Czechoslovak crisis on
the attendance from thatnation.

WORKER HILLED
SAN ANTONIO, May 21 UP) R.

D. Shipp, 39, sheet metalworker
at Duncan Field, was found shot
to death today at acleaningestab
Hshmcnt where his estrangedwife
is employed.

ON HONOR ROLL m
WASHINGTON, May 21 OT1-- E1

Paso,Tex, took place with 30 hon-
or roll municipalities thoso with
out murdeis In the first quarter ot
1038 lUtod in department ot Jus
tice crime report for cities of more
tuan 100.009 Reputation.

AIDED KARPIS?
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Connlo Morris (left), 22, to
shown escorted by! a detective)
In St. Louis, where she was
held after federal agents nr-rrst-ed

her on a charge of har-
boring Ah In Karpls, one-tim- e

public enemy No. 1.

JapsDrive On
As Defense
Crumbles

Chinese GeneralRe-
ported Captured "

By Invaders
Dy the Associated Press

SHANGHAI, May 21 Japanese,
plunging deeper through the heart
of China from conquered8uchow,
reported tonight that Chinese re-
sistance along the vital Lunghal
railroad rapidly was crumbling.

Major General Shunroku Hata,
commanderof Japan's armies in
Central China, belittled China's de-
fensive strength and declared) "wa
intend to go to Hankow.''

The genecal's statement to an
Associated Press correspondentwas
the first he has given a foreign
newspapermansince assuming' his
command. '

Capture of Suchow, which broke
the Lunghsl at its Junction with
the Important North-Sout- h TIent-sin-Puko-w

railroad, apparently is
to be only a phase of a campaign
aimed at obliterating the forces ot
Generalissimo Chiang Kal Shek.

Japanesedeclared they had. cap
tured General Tan Tao-Yua- n, comma-

nder-in-chief of China's 22nd
army, near Suhslen, north of Su-
chow. (Japaneseat Pelplngsaid all
survivors of General Tan's staff
alio were captured).

Officers of General Hata's staff
declared the remnants of China's
central front armies were trapped
and faced surrender or annlhlbv
tlon.

Spread of Japan' . armies west,
ward imperiled thousandsof Chin.
ese civilians and almost 200 foreign
missionaries.

Twelve American! were believed
tq, be at Kalfeng, where Japanese
air raids alreadyhad caused heaw
damage.

American Free Methodist mis.
slonaries are stationed at Kslfeng.
vnemu ana Kinsien, southwest t
Kelfeng.

Weather
'WEST TEXAS Partly cedy to

souin, showers tn sort
Sundayand Monday.

EAST TKXASr-UateM- U.

Uiundrrehou'urs l, m4
Sundayand probaWy Men in tn.

true to ires seat t sm
Miwto on the c4.
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PAGE TWO

SermonTonight OpensSchool CommencementWeek
Local Baptist
Minister Is

Speaker
StudentGroupsTo
Be Heard In 'Musi- - ,

cal Numbers
Big Spring high school icnlora

enter the climaxing week of their
scholasticactivity today. It's grad-
uation week, and affairs of the pe-
riod will bo inauguratednt A nVlnrlt
this eveningwith the annualsenior!
sermon, 10 do given ai me city
auditorium.
'Speaker of the evening will be

Rev. C E. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist church, and other
ministers of the city will partici-
pate In the ceremonies.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpwill pre
side, ana in joiiowing program
will be presented:

Processional,Handel's Largo.
Doxology.
Invocation, Rev. P. Walter Henc--

E. C. Bell

Bird

La

Cole

8,
iJrnWsi IMUIA

rikK

kelL I college at who wilt discuss
high school chorus. the topic, 'The Futuro of

uoizie inou AimmnLV it.inir-"- i inn class tnitflirpp win h ilyai
high school chorus. Ofay, whose will be "Educa--

"The HeavensAre (from Hon For An Active, Per--
nayun v.rcuuon y, cnorui
trio! Howard Carmnelr. TJllInn
Hurt. Donald

Vocal solo. "Send Out Thv Mffht."
wanaa Aicauain.

18th
kcv. u. m.

Bev. C. E.
Dr. D. F.

"God Bo With You Til
we jueet Again."

Cnrnnntlnn Xfamli
Mrs. Bruco Frailer la director of

musical and Miss Lur- -
lene Paxton

Program Completed
ror Commencement

has been for
tno exercises for
1938 of thn Rlc RnHn
high school, for
night at 8 o'clock at the
auanonum. will go to
107 of the senior class.

Speaker of the evening will be
Dr. W. J. of
the North Texas State

ey

Joe
Ray
J.W.

Hurt

Ruth

Jack

C. W. nt
the boardof will nrannl
tho honor will
do by George
hlch school tirtnrlnnl nnrt nMinndi.
Hon of special will be

oy 1'ascal super
visor for the stato
tradesand division Rnnt
W. C. will presidefor
ins program.

The Biff SDrlntr hlch schnnl
will play as the
uounoaa --march Jiomainn." nn,i
the will be by Bev. W.
C. House. Musical will

the
Violin solo. "Fifth Ali. irn-i- ."

MaurtneBowe, with Mrs.
G. H. Wood as trio,
"Tho Glow Worm" Joe

Donald TVin.
aid Cole; piano solo.
Opus 40, No. 1 Lillian
Hurt; girls' sextet, the
Gypsy Fire" and

C.

Hi

DAJLT-HBRAL-
D

Wise will h
and thn hitVid. unitar

of D- - W. will
oa me Fcst

IS
CLAIMED

21 UPK

Dr. W. R. Br.,
died hero a 111

ncss.
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of and
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inreo
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Dr. W. R. Jr.,

and

tin 31ft nnH i.
nmitiLt I.,-- ..m.0i..v jj.u,ui.i .wmen nave

War- - In with pro--
. jiiuoii nun, ueAiva auction valued at

War and
the of Big

high A of
more 100 whb are the

to
or Jobs are not so
a but they do feel
there Is a nf thn TT n

In a war
the next few

The were the
iwo in a dls

by The
ner cent M Hum

did not the Is
ing 30
per cent it 1st 23 nr
are
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about the

nnH h
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Homer Adams.
Donald Alston
Gerald Anderson
Mildred Bailey
Winona Bailey
JanetBankson

Bayeg

Louise Berger
Oayton Bettle
Weldon Bigony
Christine
Merle Black,
Virgil Boswell

Boynton
Homa Brown

JeromeBurns
Marie Byerley
Wldon Christian

Donald
Barbara Collins

Coopr
Tmop Currie

Mi
' Jo

i

Denton,
Besponse, America.;'

subject
Telling" flexible

wiinisonamy.

Schurman.

Scrlpturo reading, Psalm,
Hcnurman.

Sermon, Lancaster.
Benediction, McConnell.
Bcsnonso.

Recessional.

numbers,
accompanist.

Program completed
commencement
Graduates

scheduled Tuesday
municipal

Diplomas
members

McConnell, president
Teachers

"IsBBBBBBBBBr

6jkyf'L?WffS$M

PaulineClanton

Fraaess

--folk
i

JannieGilmore
Marie Gray
Juanita Hamlin

Hansard
Hardin
Howard

Lillian
Leona Irwin

Johnson
King

Wendell Liennert

RosemaryLasaiter
Connally Lockhart

Louth
Marcelle Martin

Cunnlnohnm.
cducatlnn.

diplomas; graduates
recognized Gentry,

certificates
maae Buckncr.

department's
Industrial

Blankenshlp

hnnri
processional

Invocation
numbers

following:

(Doncla),
accompanist;

(Uncke),
Hansard. Schurman.

Polonaise.
(Chopin),

"Around
(Brahms)
(Manna-Zucca- ),

IMMmM- -

Wayne
George Miller
Josephine Mittel

A. Murdock
Modena Murphy
Nell Ray McCrary

McNew
" Margaret McNew

McQuain '
John
Marguerite
Lee Ida Pinkton
RaymondPlunkett
Lawrence Presley'

Puckett
Douglas Rayburn'

"'

A.

rr"

X P. KENNBY, Mer.

THK maSTRING

iMcAllster, ChrUtlni
Emily stalcup, Maurlne Rowe.

Melvln
benediction,
dlrectlon Conley, play

recessional "Swedish
March" (Tollman).

STATE SENATOR
BY DEATH

CAMERON, May State
Newton,

today after short

Jnml
capltol flags half-sta- ff

snocKca grieved
death.

Ncwtnn. mnmhur nf
American College

Milam
County Medical association,found- -

PfllnAMn
survived widow,

daughters,Nancy, Josephine,
Nawtnn. thri-- n

Georgo Mayo Newton, state rep-
resentative. Newton,

Frank Newton.
There phmiMi

'T)l.l1lA,f IJ..1U..muusmes
Brown Bear" plants Texas annual

--uuiu, $74,450,000.

n

wi
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Floyd

Lane

Martin

Bonnie

Wanda

Parker

Shannon.

Senator

Surgeons
president

tisssHt

MargueriteReed
Rosie Lee Rice
Billy Robinson
Mary FrancesRobinson
Emma Mae Rowe
Maurine Rowe
Donald Schurman
CharlesRay Settles
OdeneSewell
CharlesRay Sikes
JamesSkaiicky
Dale Smith

Smith
ThomasSouth
Emily Stalcup
Louis Stall

h
W

1938 GradsCan'tSeeA
But TheyDo SeeA Possibility Of
This Nation Getting Into War

(Tepresslon7
Well, majority Spring

school seniors group
.than aulttlnc-

classrooms' tackle higher studies
concerned about

businessslump,
nosslbllltv

becoming Involved within
years.

grads askedabout
suojccia questionnaire

trlbuted Herald.
Fortv-els-ht

believe nation enter
another major depression;

bellevo
undecided.

would
pression7 they asked
speclflcallv
snendinff-lendln- ir orotrmm.
result Fortv-on- n

aistrmute money,

'W&tyi- - "to

VVJW

i,v- -

?A(5TI?BbW

V'M. Vl 'W W hf

tiJ
.fe',:;

.'

Glen

Seth LUa

TriMmt

(aiAOMTKS

Owens

Dale

EMPIRES
SERVICE

Inez

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Depression,

Orella J. Stallings
Lloyd Stamper
Paul Stevens
John Stiff
Virginia Sullivan
Ella Ruth Thomas
Rebecca Thomas
Richard Thomas
Joclle Tompkins
Virginia Tucker
JamesUnderwood

Soland Von
Walker

Roeder

Lorari Warren ,
J. P. Wehunt
FrankWentz
JamasT. Whit
Dorotiy RaeWUkwiQB
Johni WilllamsE!,
Doris WUo "'W
tUyMoadLee WiUfaif
MaapiaWUsoa
OdWoJt
V4 Woei
EhmNm-WooM- i

P. JU TaMM

cent said noj 20 per cent didn't
nave a "yes or no" answer.

HOW Tft fTltra A nanmaalAn
Then tho studentswern niViol In

suggest a program to combata de
pression, ana tno answers covered
a wldo ranee. One utmVnf vmi.
'Socialism." Annilinr 'VnrviTnitnlam f- v ..,..,. . ,.. .
out 11 was suspected that theso
were racciiniia nnuvanrm WU ..m-- r ..vi..a. .u u(--gcsUons of lower prices and "no
price fixing" wcare scattered
through the answers; shorter
noura was a solution nffuroH
more than one.

An Inflationary ntlllnH mi tnir.
en uy one iiuaenr vnn itcrfrtfi
more money In circulation. Several
had the same ceneral IHn In nm.
gesttngthat Americansbuy U. S.
proaucts, that Imports be banned,
that aliens be barred from tn
country. One senior rucHkH h
U. S. should collect Its war debts.

Thero were other Ideas. One atu.
dent suggestedthat all persons be
trained for some sort of work, an
other saw the need of extensive
building.

And then there were the anti--
governmentanswers,such as "leas
legislation" and "silence the poli
ticians." One student frankly said
a new president would be

Perhaps the best answer from
the psychological point of view
came from the senior who wrote
tersely on how to combat a

"Stop talking It."
OpposedTo War

As to war. the Ttlc Knrlnir pin
of 1938 wants no tiart in it. Kovrnlv- -
three per cent of those answering
me questionnaires, nowovcr, saw
the riOSSlbllitv of thla nMInn hn.
comlnc involved. Fiftv-ele-ht nr
ccrit ore opposed to U. S. partici
pation under any circumstance;29
per cent would favor & war of de-
fense only; nine per cent would fa
vor war "for any good cause." and
14 per cent wcro undecided.

ine students wero asked ihmil
voluntary enlistment thn iHH ho.
Ing asked if they would want their
lamer, Drotber or sweetheart to
enlist. Tho answer from boys and
girls was "no" in 60 ner cent of tho
cases,"yes" in 48 per cent, and two
per cent were uncommitted.

Graduation Events
At Sterling City '
During The Week

STEHLINO CITY. Mav 21
Graduation exercises will begin at
11 a. m. Sunday for the Sterling
public schools. Dr. T. C. Gardner,
general director of tho Baptist
Training Union of Texas will de-
liver the commencementnermon
for the high school seniors, at the
nign school auditorium.

On Tuesdaynltrht. Mv 24 Miss
Edith Miller, director nf niualx nnrt
Miss Clara B. Hutching", teacherof
expression, .will present a Joint re--
cuai oi tneir pupils.

On Wednesday niirhl. Vv MS.

Rev. George Sullivan, pastor of the
rirsi jrresDyterian church of Ster-
ling City, will addressthe seventh
graaeclass.

On Thursdaynight. May 26, Rev,
J. C Lovern, assistant pastor of
the First Methodist church of San
Angelo, will deliver the commence-
ment address to the high school
graduating class.

There are fourteen members of
the senior class: G. W7 Augustine,
president;Georglna Dcmere, treas-urer; Nell Ann Dnvl ,(.,.Mario Phillips, nt i Ma.y

laiimjr, ruporcer. umcr
members of tho classam Mnri. ai.
klnson, Thyra Sparkman,Vera Jo

ciircn, iaxino Tweedle, JohnnieIbban, Sam Morgan, Bob Strlbr
bllnir. Andv Knt inrrait r n' ' 'Curry, Jr.

The seventh eradn classJ. nnm.
posed of the following 19 membero:
Sammle Lee Cunlff, Nannie Mae
Emery, Carmen Brooks, Wlllenge
Smith, Mary Jo Wallace,Mary Ed-
wards, Lena FIndt, Nan Findt,Nubyo Casev. FrnHn f. tt,i Mo... ..V . ""'UM wKamae, oss Foster, Win
" vviiuam Burnt. Eu
scuu ijiacKourn, Louis Blanck,Loyd Sham. Blllv el.nn Mrn.i
Inn ai.ll. .i.. --"..., Mvii,ii iuciariy.
nov is DnowNRn

HONEY GROVE. Mnv i inn'nv.M t- - 4. . .uu ucce, son f Mr,
Bnfl M Tin. TA.. J. vuii twKiiK. urawnon in
Truss creek, elcht mlip ,.
Honey Grove, today. He sllnnedUtn !. 4 .. .... rr...uiw uju jiLrearn wniin riariinty withUl. tn t a atu., Drouier,

ISFt Dm ,

Whether your cat's bees fat ft
wreek or you waat to kee Is

Hto-sl-e, yen u get a miMed r ttmuK aw Wmh Ai
ynwimns, nwwf ;ye rteMUi

r Ms4.
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MatIo Gray was honoredwith

the designation as student
speakeron the high, schoolcom-
mencement program Tuesday
night Marie will talk on "Edu-
cation For An AcUve, Flexible
Personality."

ForsanStudes
Off OnTrip

Annual JauntWill
Cover 5 States,
Take 2 Weeks

Twenty-fou- r students andfaculty
Dinmbent frnm ths PVirsnn srJinol
took to the road before sun-u-p Sat-
urday morningon a two weeks trip
that will tako themthrough scenic
spots In at least fivo states and to
SantaCatallna Island off the Cali-
fornia coast.

The trio is an annual affair for
members of the graduating class
and for a limited number of Jun-
iors. In chargewas IcelandI Mar-
tin. Forsan suDerlntendcnt. assist
ed by Norman C Malcchek, prin-
cipal, and Jewel Davison, girl's
coach.

The Itinerary includes El Paso,
Elenhnnt RuttA dam nnti TTnt

Springs in New Mexico, the painted
desert, petrified forest and the
grand canyon In Arizona andBoul--
aer aam in ncvaaa, zion ana
Bryco national parks in Utah, sov--
ftrnl nnlnts In nnthffvri r'nllfnrln
including Los Angeles, Hollywood
and a trip to Catallna. On tho re
turn trip the group will visit
Phoenix. Ariz, and the Coolldee
dam.

The school bus, well loaded, car-
ried two largo signs "The Lono
Star State," and "Forsan School."

In the nartv. other than leaders.
wcro Wanda Martin, Wllda Ray """ "- -'Barbara
Hoard, "an

Griffith,

Morelan. Bovco J. White.
Fred Roberts,
Asbury, Hollls Parker, Raymond
Morelan, Bill Karl Kucker, Orvllle
ureeiman, Mary Gregory and
Bcrylcno Cramer.

SeventhGraders
Forsan Receive
Their

FORSAN. Mav 21 N.
principal of the high school.

to is or the
rnursaayevening at a pro

gram marking their Graduation Into
the high school. Frank
made the salutatory address,Caro-
lyn Crlner tho class
Vera Mae Wlmberlv cave thn vnln.
dictory address and the entire
class, with Bill Conger, Jr., at
the piano, sang the Mr.
Malechck welcomed tha into
high school and presentedcertifi
cates to me group. Awards for per-
fect attendanceand activities were
made at the close tha nrnirrnm
ferrect attendance
given to Flovd .Tnn R
Hoard, Barber, Charles

rjm . ..WWV.I. 1.V1U.U
Barber, Bill Earl Rucker,'
uaraweu, Theime, Peggy
Jeanand Ila Payne, Gene Patt-
erson. Jack SIcdire. Glenn flhnw. - ' "iWanda Ne11 Grif.
flth, Mary Ellen Butler, Marjorlo
Parker and Paul Wadsworth,For
the junior who was moat active in
the activities
was given an award. Boys and girls

awards went to
Gregory and Hollls Parker.
grade certificates were presented
toi Kutn McClusky, Elizabeth

Joo Ellen Parker, Lenodeno
Carol.Jean Crlner. Vara Mnn

Wlmberly, Carnlllla Payne, Darrel
"i invm naie, iarence man-to-n,

,Paul White, Glenn Shaw, Ken-
neth' Cowley, J. E. Stewart, Calvin
Rude, Houston Roberts, Lewis
Morelan, and Frank. Theime.

At tha vlllaira nf Ttntlvlt Hn,.
den, there is an Interesting church'
service wnicn can be attendedonly
by, overs80. "

Australian censors last year cut
28 Per cent of British and IB ner
cent of" UntUd 'films as

L
I
N

i

9
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r Most Seniors
GoingOn To
College

ThoseGoing To Werk
GenerallyHave A
Job Sighted

It's off lo college next fall for
a big percentageof Big Spring high
school's 1038 graduates.

of those who aren't
to continue 'their formal education
are going to work, and happily
enough practically all of these

prospectsof a job.
The seniors revealed their vitn

In a auestlonnnlm rillViv.,it. v,,.

The Herald, 08 of .answering.
w& wo uumucr.

27 clrls ar srolnr In pnlii.tr iu
Into nurse's training '

8 girls are to work (il
said they had prospects of a.Job)--All

but nine nf'th irlt-- imm,
what school they will attend

43 boys are going to college,
three to businesscollege

uoys aro going to work (27
reported" croanerls nf omninv.
ment)

Only 11 haven't mnrfn rhu.
of school.

It will be nnlcil Ihnf ih.. .
PorUnir a chanca'nf n InT. miimim.
bor thoso Vho plan to go to work.
ii is not determinedwhether some
who go lo school will also work,
or Whether thnv hntr Viaa. ..uj
employment. and rejected It for fur--
mer scnooung. At any rate, theunemployment nrnhlrm r..n-- f

SCCm to bo SO acuta fnr hl mi4I.
eular crop of graduates.

Here are the schools the Big
Spring seniors have selected:

Girls Texas Ktnto Cniinn ..
Women, 8; McMurry, 2; Texas

2; West Texas State Teach-
ers college, 2; Sul Ross, 1; How.
ard Payne, 1; Hafdln-Slmmon- s, 11
University of Illinois, 1.

Jioys Texas 8; Hardin-Simmon-

5; SchrelncrInstitute, 4;
North Texas ..nit....
3; Texas Tech, 3; Texas College of
""its, ioaj university, Abilene
Christian, John Tarleton, Howard

and Annapolis, 1 each.

18 At Forsan
GetDiplomas

Dr. Kent Of Tech
SpeakerAt Gradua-
tion Program ,

..rnnDAXr v

White. Jones, Emma ,"" ii nineteen dl- -

Rheba Grlssam, Florene ,"J"t ?
Lewis, Evelyn Dora Jane eveninga?Lrnn s,Weine?y
Thomnson. Juna Rust. Maxino

Hale. B. ,e"' OI."la.s Technological
Thieme'. Benny T"f!?.d. ofWndlMartln' Wllda

At

Diplomas
Maltphnr

Forsan
memoers seventh

grade

Thelmc

read will,

Mrs.
class

class

of
awards were

Griffith.
John

Gladys
ijivornia

xneime.

year's Fred Thclme

athletlo Mary
Rnvpnlh

Smith,
Pike.

persons

States

Most going

have

them

going

Tech,

A&M,

Payne

college. The girls choral clubOdell
Ray

spoKe

Jean

song.

Ray

White, Mary Brown, Joy Lane,
Betty Jano Harmon, Burleno Cra-
mer, and Gayle Green presented
two numbers with Mrs. tt Wil
liams at tho piano. Tho valedictory
uuuicsa wus given oy Raymond
Moreland who was followed by
Charles Dcmnsev In thn olitoi.-- .
address.Dr. Kent spoke to the class
on "The Opportunity for Growth"-an-d

Supt. L. L. Martin congratulate
cd tho students and parents upon
the work of the year, and for their
willingness, sacrifice and coopera-
tion. Scholarship awards from
Southwesternunlverdtv wr. t...
sented to "Raymond Morelan nml
June Rust. Charles Dempsey was
presentedwith an award as the
"best tn,int i,i.
honor being based upon participa-
tion In school activities,sportsman-
ship, athletics, loyalty and

Those rcceivlncr illninn,.. ....
Raymond Morelan, Elizabeth Mad-
ding, CharlesDempsey, Doris Flor-
ene Lewis. Mornn OnurcaAi vr.
Jorlo Roach, John (Jack) Barber,
June Rust, Doyle Whetsel, Dora
Jane Thompson. Harold Bavm
Hale. Emma Mnn HnnrH t
Klahr, Louise Holt, EJvclyn Grif-
fith, Rheba Grlssom, Lorcna Jor-
dan, L. A. Ford, and Max Moore.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
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182SeventhGradersTo ReceiveDiplomasMondayNight
Jas.T. Brooks
ToDeliver

i ii i i4 Address

t

""

i

Program Completed
For Affair At

. Auditorium
Second of Uio major school-clos-fai- g

programs of tho week will bo
that at tho municipal auditorium
Monday' evening, when graduates

vof tho city's elementaryschoolswill
appear In their, "commencement"

, ceremonies'. Diplomas will bo pre
sented to 183 seventh, graders,

A varied musical nroeram hat
been arranged,to startat ,8 o'clock
and theaffair will bo climaxed with
an address to the seventh graders
by Jas. T. Brooks, Big Spring at-
torney. Ira I Thurman, secretary
of tho board of education,will pre
sent the diplomas, and prescnta
tlon of tho Cushlng award, an
honor medal going to each boy and
girl of. tho class who best dem
onstrato the Ideals of good citizen
ship, will bo made by Shlno Philips.
Names of. tho recipients are with

held, until the program.
Troixam

Thomas E. Pierce, director of
elementary education,will preside
for tho programand invocation will
bo by Rev. J, F. Dwan. Tho sev-
enth grado choir will' sing three
numbers,"When Life Is Brightest,"
"Tho Waltz of tho Flowers," and
''Country Gardens." Other num.
bers will Include:

Piano solo, Elzce Burton Boyd;
baritone solo, Charles Berger;
quartet with flue obllgato, Bllltc
Duke Rogers, Mary Mcrritt, a

Musgrove, Wynell Todd and
Cornelia Frailer; piano solo, Ra--

-- lelgh Gulleyj a number by the
girls' chorus, "The Kobln's nc,
and one by a mixed chorus, "A
Blrdland Symphony"; cornet solo,
Raymonrl Winn, and piano solo bv
Cornelia Frazler.Following Brooks'
iddrcss and '.to presentation of
diplomas and awards, the conclud-
ing musical number will be by a
sextet composed of Mary Merrltt,
Gloria Nail. Maxlne Harrcll, Cor
nelia Frazler, Jackie Mooro and
Wynell Todd. MIbs LurlenePaxton
Is director of tho musical program
and accompanist. D. W. Conley
will be accompanistfor the horn
solos. Rev. W. S. Garnett will pro--

nounco the benediction.
Tho seventh grade roster in.

eludes the following:
list of Graduates

. Alfred Adams. Joe Aleman, HI
Alexander, Raymond Andrews
JpmesBailey, RosalcneBalch, Man
uel Barrcra, CharlesBcrgcr, James
Harry Bllllngton, R. E. Blount, Jr.,
JosephineBoggs, Earnest Bostlck,
Horace Bostlck, Jimmy Bowden, w.
H. Boyett Elze Boyd. Debra Brad
ford, Paul Branson,Lorena Brooks,
Glenn Dale Brown, T. J. Brown.
Virginia Brown, Andrce Bulot,
Buna Brummett, Owen Brummctt,
Myrtlo Bunger, Dalton Carr, V. W
Carp. Domlnuo Castillo. Iva Joe
C&uthcn, Dick Clifton, Julia Coch
ran, Juno Coleman, 'Doris Colin,
Paul Corcoran, Jacqucllno Cox,
Jack Crenshaw, Dean Curlee, Bll-li- e

Sam Darby, Burton Day, Edwin
Dcmosey, Preston Denton, Betty
Bob Dlltz, Virginia Douglass, Mary
Ann Dudley. Blllio Dunn, Noma

t
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Pearl' Dyer, Bill Evans, Harry
Fenstemakcr,Jack Ferguson,Helen
Franklin, Cornelia Frazler, Kath-ry-n

Fuller, Oscar Gatlln, Blllio
RheaGilmer.

Fabian Gomez, Gene Green,
Doyle Grlce, Graver Grlfftce, Ra-
leigh Gullcy; Mary MargueriteHair,
Valcna Hamby, Billy Hancock,
Charles Harrcll. Maxlne Harrcll;
Edwin Harris, Blllio Marie Harri
son, Dorothy Hayward, George
Hethcock, Edith Hill, John Albert
Hollcy, JackHolt, Florcno Hooper,
Bernard Huctt. Dennis Hughe.
Louise Hull, Reba Hull, Wyvonne
nun, uaymonu jocKson, 'meres
Jabran, Moo Bell Johnson, Sara
Maude , Johnson,Jack Kimble, LoU
Klnman, Leo Klrby, KaUo Ben
Knoxr Jean Kuykcndall. Sartu
FrancesLancy, Ci B. Lauicrmllk,
Gladys Loudamy, Lyndcll Lynch,
RobertMann, David Masscy, M. is
Maxwell, WUma Jean Maxwell,
Tracy' McJunklns, Cola Mcnefee,
Mary Mcrritt, Dean Miller, Bilile
Gene Mlms, Ma;y Moad, Jackie
Moore, Edd Mullctt, Elwanda Mus
grove, Gloria Nali, Willie Joe Na
tlons, Blllio Nca--

Wanda Necl, John Noble,
O'Brien, Cozett Parker, Jim

Bill Parker, Johnnie Parras, Lo-

rena Payne, Emlllo Perez, Billy
Perry, Robbio Plncr, w. E. Plun-
kett, Joyce Powell, Emille Pragcr,
Dixio Ralston, Lynnc Rice, Shirley
Robbins, Polly Roberts,Annie Rob-
inson, Blllio Duke Rogers, Ruby
Rogers, Teresa Roldan, Thomas
Rose, Commodore Ryan, Alhe
Sanders, Pauline Sanders, Dor's
Sattcrwhite, Frank Sholtc.

Jessie Sherrod, Helen Mario
Shout, Randal Simmons, Hope S's-slo-n,

James Skalicky, Jess Slaugh-
ter, C. A. Smith, Francis Smith,
David Smith, Howard Smith, New-
ell Smith, Mack Stalllngs, Lottie
Lee Starnes, Reuben Steadman,
Verna Joe Stevens, Edna Vcrn
Stewart, Hayes Stripling, Evelyn
Sturdlvant, Rccs Stutevllle, Bill
Suggs, Virginia Tens, Louis Jcari
Thompson, Otis Thornton, Susie
Mao Thornton, JumcsTldwell, Jane
Tingle, Wynell Todd, Anselma Tre-vin- a,

Marva Dell Tubbs.
. Jlmmle Verner, La Vaughn Vlck-cr- s,

Betty Wade, Helen Weaver,
Darrell Webb, Marlcne Weed, Eve-
lyn Wells, Lacrctla White, La
Verne White, Edward Williams,
Toka Williams, Raymond Winn,
Edward Winslow, Clifton Woods,
Jack Wopds, "Clara Bell Wright
Dolores Yonez, Janice Yates, Min-
nie Ruth Young.

PioneersOf Dawson
County Hold Meet

LAMESA, May 21 E. C. Nix was
renamed president of the Dawson
county Old Settlers reunion at Its
annual gathering here Friday when
1,000 people, an estimated one-ha-lf

of whom were old timers, partici
patcd in a program of entertain
ment and reminiscing.

Other officers were E. R. Yates,
and W. V. P. "Blllio"

Baker, secretary, reelected.
Around 100 out of county mem-

bers, including people from three
states, attended. R. S. Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wyatt, who
came from Los Angeles, Calif.,
traveled the greatest distance.
Frank Cooksey, who first camo to
Dawson county In 1876, had a long-
er record of residence than others.

Feature In the program was a
barbecuo at noon. There was music
and speeches by many of the old
timers.
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FarmersBuild Up "Ring Of Steel"
To KeepBack InvadingCrickets

ym v.- - ' . V- - --J

On Tho Montana Cricket Sector A Sfccl Barrier

- t 1

SURE
A farmer fills In spaces be-

tween metal barrier and
ground.

COUNTY FARMERS DO
PLANTING, MORE
RAIN RECEIVED

Howard county
comparatively few

with

were planting their 1938 cotton and
feed crops as the week ended, tak-

ing advantage of the showers of
last week.

Reports at the county agent's
office Saturday showed-ha- t prac-
tically all parts of the had
planting moisture, although It was
scanty In about a fourth of the
county.

rains were received In
tho southwest whereFri
day night showers boosted the
week's total past four inches in
the Lomax territory. All the sec
tion southwestof Big Spring, In a
dry spot since 1932, was apparently
In the best shape of any part of
the county with the exception of
Knott where crops are already up
to a good stand.

yj-- j

By tho AP Feature SenIce
BILLINGS, Mont. Like France,

Ycllowstono county has built
"rinc of sttel" hold back the
enemy. In Its first test proved
its worth.

Tho Yellowstone "ring" was built
by farmers south Billings
save 128.000 acres from cricket
testation and protect crops that
may be worth $2,000,000.

Tho fence, 10 Inches high,
constructed light steel about

area. Tho open side
the closed by streams,the sur-
faces which will be
with oil prevent attack from
that sector.

When tho crickets reach the
fenco they take the course of least
resistance. Instead climbing
over they turn one side the
other. Cricket "corrals" bottle up
the Insects great numbers.

fenco patrol visits the corrals
occasionally, pours oil over the
trapped Insects and burns them.

The fence, constructed for dls-tanc-o

of miles, cost about $300
mile. Farmers say was worth

tho price. divides valuable farm
lands from cricket-Infeste-d cattle
range country.

WEEK ENDS
WITH

National .Airmail "week camo to

closo Saturday evening with the

local observance entirely success--

ful from every point.
Total number pieces posted

here during tho Bcvcn day period
3nfln. Homo 500 above tho

goal leadeishad set for tho week.)
Friday 268 pieces were mailed ana
Saturday there were 204

letters, maklne the week's total
exceptions, 2.088. Postal officials said enough

county

Heaviest
quarter

covered

would mailed before miunigni
send the total over the 3,000

mark.
PostmasterNat Shlck,

of the 19th congressionaldistrict
airmail observance, Issued state
ment thanks Saturday evening
commending all who had part

makine "the week the big suc
cess was and causing Big
Spring make the best showing

West Texas.".
Airmail pieces posted during the

week were given by him
lows: Sunday 126, Monday 296,

Tuesday 383, Wednesday 401

Thursday 1.310. Friday 268 and
Saturday 204.

William Cullen Bryant wrote
"Thanatopsis," his most famous
poem, when he was 18.
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SEVERAL FRIENDS OWN SMALLER
LIGHTER CARS THAN OLDSMOBILE
SIX, BUT I GET GOOD NOT BETTER-GA- S

MILEAGE THAN ANY THEM, AND
I HAVEN'T SPENTA DIME REPAIRS
ALL YEAR f IT'S A REAL DOLLAR SAVER

THERE EVER WAS 0V.'"l.k.,commerce.mich.
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SUCCESSFULAIRMAIL
CAMPAIGN
RECORD VOLUME
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ElementaryGrgds
At Stanton Aro
Given Diplomas

STANTON, May 21 (Spl) Sev
enth grade graduation exercises of
tho Stanton lcmcnlnry school
were held Friday evening: at the
school auditorium.

Addresseswere delivered by II.
D. Haley, principal of the school,
and W. C Glnzcncr, supctlnten-dent- .

Miss Colleen Church was
vntcdlctorlan of Iho class, and sa.
lutatorlan was Miss FrancesBar-
ker Clnes appreciationwas given
by Miss Lanclla Chcsser. George
Lamb presentedtho awards. Miss
Mary Gcorgo Morris and Tommye
Kelsling gave two piano solos. Hov.
Raymond Van Zaiuit, pastorof the
Fiist Methodist church pronounced
inc ncncaicuon.

aicmoci--s of tho class aro Clara
HUby Atchison. Ila Virginia Atchl
son, trances Barker, Roy Barn-hil-l,

T W. Iilnnkcnshlp, Opal Cuw--
wiurn, mncim uiiessor. Hazel Col-
leen Chuich. Bcttv Jcnn Conn
Floia Dee Cook, Dnlsy Loo Crow,
morns DonclRon, Joe Ellis. Rov
Oiavcs. Pat Hanks. Kllllmnn Unv.
ni TM ... - . -

"-- . uiuiimn ncoion. Frank. Her.
i.iiKton, Uiun Hlncs. Anna Kath.
iyii Johnston. Tommvn Koi.llnc
William Lalul, Reltn Rosalind Led--

Mary Ruth McWhortcr,
Clara Mao Martin, Gtuco Mlnnlx
fliary Ucorgo Mori is, William Pro-v-o,

Henry Richards. Knllirvn nirh.
nris, Maiy Leo Savcll. nuv Knlnh.
Maurice Thomason. Wlndeil Thnm.
Rson, Jnck Thornton,Doris Wnlker,Jerry Webb, Howell White, Stanton
wnuc. OHIc Dell White, Jesse
wnitson, Hllllc Weaver, JamesAl
bert Wilson. Lewi vn nin..
Wayne Yater and JnmesZimmer
man.

Agents Iiinpcct Home Of
CoiiiiIv'b Master Fnrmcr

J. D. Picwltt. district extension
seivico agent, and Ruth Thomp-
son, district homo demonstration
agent, were hero Saturday to In
spcci mo farm home of Mr. and
mis. wiiiio Wilson, the county's
iimsicr iarm lamlly.

iney were taken to the Wilson
homo by O. P. Griffin, county
ngeni, ana mere viewed homo im
provements, tho barns, fields, and
grazing lands as well as stock and
equipment.
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Dr. V. J. McConnell. prcsl-de-

of tho North Texas State
Teachers college at Denton, will
lie the speaker for tho Illg
Spring high school graduation
exercises at tho city auditorium
Tuesday night. Dr. McConnell,
In uhoso school many local
teachershao studied, will bo

Jionoredby the faculty group at
a buffet supier before tho

Public Records
Building l'orniit

i. ii. sumilcr to build a garage
and repair residence at 1110 E. 14th
sticcti cost $200.
New Cars

J. A. Mcrritt, Bulck sedan.
P. O. Sill, Lincoln sedan.
W. D. Brookovcr, Bulck sedan.
D. E. Spoonts, Ford sedan.
J. F. Donolio, Chevrolet sedan.
R. A. Mabry, Chevrolet coupe.

VlSU-- HERE
Sgt. Ross B. Chcsney, stationed

at Kelly Field neai San Antonio,
visited here over the weekend with
his sister. Mis. O. W. Dabncy. Miss
Josephine Dabney accompanied
him to San Antonio on the return
trip for a two weeks vacation.
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Big Spring SeniorsWantTo Set
High SchoolPlantImproved; iW
The City They Want MorePavmf
Attention Mr. and Mrs. Big

Spring taxpayer:
Somo of your youngsters would

llko to see someImprovement pro
grams undertaken for the city and
for tho local schools and what
they suggestcosts money.

Members of this year's graduat-
ing class were asked by The Hor-nl- il

theso questions: "What most
would you like to see done for the
Big Spring schools as a benefit to
future classes?" and"What most
would you llko to see dono for the
city of Big Spring to make It o
better, more attractive place to
live?"

Answers were varied, of course,
but In tho majority they followed a
definite trend.

As for school Improvement, the
seniors' Idea Is a bigger and bet
tcr high school plant. The qucs
tlonnaire went to 98 students, und
nut all answeredthe specific qucs
tlons, but uf those answering.no
less than a dozen favored a new
high school building. Others put
Uiclt suggestions on oilier planes
such as ' moro room," "more equip
ment," "better laboratories, "bet-
ter desk accommodations," "an as
sembly loom." It can bo seen that
generally they see the high school
plant too limited.

Other Suggestions
Others suggesteda Vailcty ol

items, such as a system
an R. O. T. C. unit, moro rccica--
tional equipment (the new audi
torium-gymnasiu- probably will
answer somo of their proposals),
dramatic arts, smaller classes,
siioits for girls, manual training
and a bioadcr rangeof subjects.

Smaller classes and additional
subjects mean, of course, moro
teachers,and moro teachers mean
inoio operating expense. If the
seniors' Ideas wcro followed out,
Big Spring would have to spend
more money on her high school
than she is spending now.

The samo conclusion holds good
on suggestions for improving the
city as a whole On this question
no less than 35 ocr cent of the sen--

Eton college, England's famous tors answerinc favored moro street
boys' school, was founded by Hen-- paving, particularly on principal
ry VI in 1440. thoroughfares,and other street lm-

7taWi MBmtor jnattai

provements such as daily l

Twelve per cent want i
better park facilities, os at
proposing lake. Othsr
tlons mentioned proirrltrcaUy
clean-u- p programs, particular
mo removal or scran raja-- !

tho major highways UaVUntr faV
town; continued tgram (and emphasiswas placed o
rcmoueung and replacing: of OM
structures) one studentparticulars
ly wanted to see a building at' tat
corner of Second and Main, a ntw
courthouse.

On different track, thr wvrfl
pioposalssuch as more civic prids.
abolition of "hohky tonks." a"n4
bettor support of schools arid
"those things that make a town."

It's the voice of youth peaking,'
and youth Is calling for program!
that mean a heavy outlay of
money.

StantonPrograms
ScheduledToday
And Monday

STANTON, May 21 Baccalaai
reato services for the Stantonhigh
school graduates will be held Is!

the high school auditorium Sundajl
morning. Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pa

tor of tho First Baptist church ol
Big Spring will deliver the scrraoa,

Commencement exercises will bj

held Monday night at 8:15'. Th(
addresswill bo delivered by Jame4
Allen, acting deanof men at Tcxai
Tech. Valedictory address bk
delivered by Miss Frances Renfra
and Marguerite Brothers will givt.
the salutatory. Award of honor!
and scholarshipswill bo made M
B. C Henderson, principal of thl
high school and W. C. Glazcnerwlfl
present tho diplomas.

Graduatesaro: Carrie Belle Baft
sett, Marguerite Brothers, Bcrntcj
Cason, Annie Hancock, Mar
Prudle Story, Frances Renfra
Mlrdcll Thompson, Edna Ma(
Jones,J. P. Cook, Morvllle Gla
encr and Elmer Long.
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Now, at Wards, You CAN Afford to Give Your Home or
Farm the Modern ImprovementsYou've Been Dreaming Of I

If you've beenpostponingthe modernizingof your bathroom, the
of your barn, the purchaseof an up-to-da- te furnace,or

thebuilding of a new wing on your house . . . patientlywaiting the
accumulation ofthe necessarycash . . . here is your opportunity!
All you responsiblecitizensneed wait no longer! You canmakeyour
dreamscome truenow! Readycashor no ready cash,you cannow
give your home any of these improvementsI

Yes, Even the Money You Spend for Labor Can Be Included I

Could you ask for anything more? Wards regular,sensationallylow
pricesI Wards tie-i- n with the F. H. A. gives you a total-purcha- se

rangefrom to $2500. A flexible payment plan thatrangesfrom
1 year to 3. Paymentsas low as $3.19 a month! (Wouldn't thatbe
easyto afford, with no down payment, on a $100 improvement on
your home?) And the very smallest carrying charge. Come in to
Wardstomorrow ! We'll be glad to give you the completedetails.

No Delay FHA LoansUp to $1000Approved At Local Store

MONTGOMERY WARB
Big Spring, IVxas

'ftflBr iTjg in J4

building

$100

221 West TWW St.
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THE SPORTS
PARADE
gY -- ART

Here's ft "slecpor" who may como through In theapproachingworn- -

i goK tawnament,wblcn ocgtns wcanesaaymorningwiw me quan--

ng mind . . It'a Mrs. Eitello Brlstow, tho city champion Rcn--

i: Mm. Ohio la taklne lcssona from a professional In Lubbock . .

i took out, Mrs. R. E.Winger and Miss Elinor Jones... A veteran
spalgaarexpected to figure largely in tnc running is Mrs. j. t. jaroo,
Medalistof tha recentMidland meeting . . . The local affair enjoys

i muck Interestbecanso therearo no conflicting tournamentsto share
w not . . . Tha club house at tho country club Is underdoing an ex

tension,a.2flHxl2H fcot addlUon going into tho north wins The
hew quarterswill cnablo ManagerShirley Robbins to enlargehis shop,
wfelch has heretoforebeen somewhatcramped . I .

Mike Krntollch, the righthander who was released from the
Baron baseball squadafter being signed In California during the
Winter, pitched a shut-o-ut game for Bisbee againstAlbuquerque re-

cently, 7--0 . . , Frankle Grabet,u Connecticut lndwho has Ikth
tolcjlng In the Cactusleague. Is In town trjlng to gpt a Baron con-
tract ... A pitcher,Frankle will plaj In a practlre game wlth,Jlm
Iayne'sAces at Baron park this afternoon Payne'screw. In
cidentally,will be outfitted In bright red uniforms with a large It

er the heart . . . That letter standsfor Howell, which Jim
controlledlast season An addedattraction will be the iimpternth
Comeback of Fcpper Martin, the "bnseball plajlng politician" who
may or may not pitch . . . Pepperhas lieen ageing for too long to
hold down a post In Uie Infield, giving nway the third basepost to
bis J'oung son, Bobby, hut he's gone to greenerfields (or gardens)
R Is tho case In this Instance . Pepper'searned run axernge
thus fax U probably about 2 runs t Inning which Isn't no bad,

. . ,

Big BUI Brown, the smoke ball nrtlst of the Forsan Continental
baseballnine. Is going to ask for a trial with Manager CharlesBarnabe
when the Baronsreturn to town . Bill's as good as they come when
tie's right and It la believed .that, with the right amount of practice,
barney could swinghim Into line He would be a welcome addition
to tho local staff which still needs that fourth hurler Johnny Ray
(Mllard, local horserace enthusiast,traveled all the way to Louisville,
Ky., two weeks ago to see the Kentucky Derby and bet on Bull Lea and
JThe Chief . . . He was disappointed In his plunglngs but not the race
, . . Said thatLawrin ran one of the prettiest races he ever saw and
johnnyhastaken In quite a few In his time

According to reliable sources, such talentedyoung men as Mar-
shall Splvey, Lufkin; Dernce Moscr, Slephcnvllle; Patterson,Olney;
Xussell,North Side (Ft. Worth) ; Motley, Abilene; and Adams, Mid-
land, aro headedfor College Station and TexasAIM next Septem-
ber . , x That bunchall havesomething In common which makes
them raentlonable In this column . . . Thej all plajed a fair game
of football last seasonat their respective schools . Of the bunch
Bcrace Moser Is probably the outstanding prospect . He
BheuhTIearn more In his freshman3Tar than lie was oble to gather
1b alt his yearsof high school football .

ROBERTSWINS POLE POST IN

INDIANAPOLIS SPEED TRIAL
INDIANAPOLIS, May 21 UP),

Dark Hone Floyd Roberts, a vet-ra-n

of X years of racing from
Van Nuys, Calif, won the pole po-

sition today for tho Indianapolis
MemorialDay 500 mile race with a
Record breaking 24 mile qualifying
trail.

Roberts qualified at 125.500 miles

Jin hour.
Kelly FeUllo, driving the same

ar in which he won the race In
1936, roaredthrough nine of the ten
laps at 12&861 miles an hour. Just
4s be crossed thetapeat the endof
the ninth the right rear tlr gave
Jvay.

By masterful driving Petlllo kent
Vie car In a straight course until It

lowed down. He wanted to try
again but speedwayofficials ruled
the day's qualifying time had

Ha has two chances left.
Nine drivers qualified their cars

in the first day of the tests.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Indcrtal League

Team W. L. Pet
T&P Clerks 2 0 LO00
Anderson 2 0 LOOO

Davidson 1 0 1.000
Woo.cn ..; ,.0 2 .000
West Slders .., 0 1 .000
B6 Motor 0 1 .000
Lone Star .".. 1 .000

(Church League
Team W. L. Pet.

Methodists . 2 0 LOOO

Irst JBsptlsts 2 0 LOOO

at Fourth (1) a 1 .000
Fourth (2) 0 1 .000

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Wednesday
Bis Spring Motor vs. Lone Star

Chevrolet.
Devils vs. West Side.

ft. Boy's League
Team W.

North Side 2
Eas'. Side 2
Mex.cans .,.... 2
Bell Street 1
Central .....1
ABC . .., 0
West Side 0
leuth Sid 0

Seatedute

L.
0
0 1000
0
1 .500
1 .600
2 .000
2 .000
2 .000

Monday ABC vs. West Ward;
Veil Street vs. Central.

LO00

LO00

Tuesday North Side vs. South
JUaV; East Side vs. Mexicans,

Thursday North Side vs. Cen-
tral; SeatBide vs. ABC.

Friday Seutfe Side vs. Bell
ytrtct, Meakana vs. West Ward.

.Lubtock Hubbers
Take Loep Lead
.. WINK. May 21 Lubbock's Hub--
bars bancbedtheir ten hits to de
feat WW again here Saturday
migfat, S--2, aad advanceback to the
laaaerstiia or the WT-N- circuit,' acora by femlags;
lasttnnlf ......310 202 0109 10
JHMf M9 000 001--2 6
" Bryan wwl Miller; , Ferguson,

"Ittadhaw aed Bate.

INOLUUKsCH,
. Praaldas Dm Baaah

BSM MtkMMB to Mw

Pet.

May 21 UP)
efUta Colum-

today
has

ft, Xawl

Bhiasis to sjut tsw toawl kmUt,
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HobbsSlugger
ContinuesTo

PaceBatters
Donaldson Hitting
.538; Crainly Atop
In Pitching

West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
averages

Cordon Donaldson, Hobbs out
fielder, continued to hold the bat
ting lead of the league through
games of May 15 with an average
of .538, 26 points off bis mark of a
week ago. Stasey of Big Spring was
in second place but he had beenin
only seven games. Carr of Lubbock
was leading in home runs with nine
and he was deadlocked with his
teammate,Stevens, In runs driven
In, each with 25. Pitchers Gramly
of Lubbock and Bryan of Lubbock
led In pitching with three wins and
no reverseseach. Averages through
May 15 follow:

Team batting
AB R

Lubbock .. 698 197
Hobbs .. ..688 147
Clovls . .703 134
Midland v. 595 112
Wink , .610 122
Big Spring .661 140

Individual Hitting
AB R H RBI PCT

Donaldson H 21 43 13
Stasey BS 22
Stevens L ......78
Rabe H 42
Suytar M 63
Carr L 80
Mix L 73
Morris M 68
Ratllff C 70
Jubela W 44
Wyss C ....
Gedzlus L .
Taylor L ....
Miller L .. .

Gagliardi C .
McDonald C
Hargrove H
Rey
Jordan C
Qulgley BS ..
Watklns L
Berndt BS .

Decker BS .

Henderson BS
Selgbert BS .
Hobson BS ..
Harkey BS ...
Saporito BS

Pitching averages
PCT

Gramly .......19
Bryan
Franklin
Taylor
Stasey

Marcy
Ferguson
Roberts
Miller
Trantham
Hay
Raines
Lucas ........19
Blanchard
Scott
Wilson
Christy
Dickenson
Hogan ,,....18
Twltchell
Warren
Soden
Jacot ,..,,...10
Keller ,.,,,.,.

TTalal

, 80
..75
. 86

75
39
78
77

H 74
62
84
76

.53
76
68
69

.66

.48
66

PCT.

BB

S
M 14

9
27
10
15
26
16
17
18
11
21
31
18
23

8
21
20
20
12
19
22
10
16
16
10
15
13
14

W L
L

L

L 2
B3 13

Glor C 11
W .'. 6

W 10
W 4

II 10
BS .. 20

W 6
W IB
W

L 19
II 13

L 13
W C 13

O . . 9
II ,

If 7
M ., 15

BS 9
BS
BS 4

Rau BS ,,., 7

Matter, great French
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Lu.xin.

H RBI
240 182 .344
218 114 .303
297 198 294
168 89 .282
149 101 .244
132 114 230

..80 .538
11
38
19
27
32
29
27
29
16
31
27
31
26
13
24
25
23
19
20
23
16
20
16
16
13
11
12

SO
29
7

17
9

22
9

10
21
11
35
27
11
14
14
42
31
16
10
11
17
IB
25
27
13
0

15

7
25
10
19
25
21
21
15
15
13
24
22
22
7

16
16
17
11
10
13
10
14
19
9

10
16
10

the
tBsfjap

0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1X00
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0
0 1.000

20 1X00

the aasof a valet

.500

.485

.452

.429

.400

.397

.397

.367

.364

.300

MIXED
Elinor Jones
DueBackTo
DefendTitle

Qualifying Slated
For Wednesday, Fin-
als Next Sunday

, The country club will be the
ttccno of action today for a scries
of mixed foursomes, serving to her-h- ht

the Big Spring Women's Inv-

itational golf tournament,which be-

gins with the qualifying round
Wednesday morning

Women expected to compete In

the exhibitions today are Mrs. E
15 Doiler. Mrs Sonny Hnrkrldcr
Mrs E. C Nix, Mrs Frank Staccy
and Mrs. J I Rush, all of Mltllnnd
Mrs Frank Slfows and Mrs Theron

,300
.360
.347
.333
.320
.312
.311
.300
.310
.303
.302
.263

1.000

Hides, both of Odessa, and others
from Lubbock and San Angelo.

Tournamentofficials were confl
dent thatthe entry list for the third
annual meeting would exceed last
year'sattraction when 40 competed
for honors The tourney was held
In June In 1937 and was moved up
a month due to the fact that other
tournaments In this sector would
not effect the entry list.

Beat Mrs. Hicks
Last yenr's champion, Elinor

Jones, Albuquerque, N.
M., star, has announced that she

235
232
.197
.190
J82

will return to try again for the
laurels. Miss Jones lost year de
feated Mrs. Theron Hicks, Odessa,
In the finals, 5 and 4, after quali-
fying with a nine over 'par 88

The jouiigster Is expected to
hae plenty of competition from
other membersof tlie field, how-

ever. Mrs. R. E. Winger, veter-u-n

Fort Worth campaigner,will
Ih on hand and other favorites
expected are Mrs. C. E. Worrell,
Clovls, N. M, Mrs. Will O'Con-upl- L

San Angelo, medalist of last
j car's meeting; Mrs. Cliff Dean,
Lubbock and entriesfrom Sweet-
water, Abilene, Amarillo, Midland
and Odessa.
Tournament calendar will begin

with tho qualifying round Wednes-
day. Matches will be limited to one
euch day with the finals scheduled
for Sunday. The championship
finals will be over with
the last round in all other flights

300
750
.007
C67
.607
000
.600
500
.500

going 18 holes.

.500

.500

.500
.500
.400

Attractive ruses
Manv attractive prlxes. which

have been gatheredby Mrs. Adolph
Swartz, president of tho local as
sociation, and Mrs. G. L rmiups.
tournament chairman, are on dis-

play at the country club today.
Prizes and donors are Medalist,
ball watch by Grover C. Dunham;

.400
000
000

championship, bronze cup by the
association, runner-up- , crystal con-

sole set by Big Spring Motor;
championship consolation, mirror
by Barrow Furniture company;
championship consolation runner-u-p,

waffle Iron by Texas Electric
Service, first flight winner, silver
plaque .by the association; first
flight runner-up- , silver vegetable
dish by Lone Star Chevrolet, first
flight consolation, radio by (Jan
Strom Home Appliance Co., first
flight consolation runner-u-p, goii
bag by Cunningham Sc Philips and
the association,second flight win-

ner, sliver pitcher by West Texas
Motor; second flight runner-u-p

lamp by Rlx Furniture, second
flight consolation, set of rock crys-
tal glasses by Empire Southern
Service, second flight consolation
runner-u-p, golf bag by Montgomery
Ward.

Putting, approachingand driving
contests will also be held during
tha meeting. Balls for the ap-

proaching and putting contestwin
ners will be given by Safewaystore
white Shirley Bobbins, Sammy
Sain, Jimmy Shlpman and Lib Cof-

fee will give balls to the winner of
the long driving contest, Linck's
Stores and Tate A Brlstow will
award the winner of the mixed
foursomes matcheswith balls.

Other donorsmaking the tourna
ment possible are A. Swartz. Jess
Slaughter, T W. Ashley, Russel
MeEwen, J. T. Robb, Charles
Frost, Tom Coffee, Will Currle. H.
C. Warren,A. K. Lebkowsky, Harry
Stalcup and Jack Roden.

Betty Jameson
Is Defeated

MEMPHIS. Tenn, May 21 UP)

Zooming straight drives and putts
that dropped from all angles won
the Marguerite Gaut trophy today
for Mrs. Dau Chandler of Dallas,
Texas, In the Memphis country
clubs Invitation golf tourney.

The Texas matron, a former Tex
as state champion, vanquishedMiss
Betty Jamesonof San Antonio
Texas, 5 and 4 In the final
match.

Mrs, Chandler's play was bril-
liant in contrast with the erratic
shooting of Miss Jameson, who
looked like the tine golfer she Is
only on five holes of the first nine
when she managed to cut Mrs.
Chandlers commsndlng lead to
two up at the turn

back
gins today and local mashle wield- -
ers will be given eight days to post
(heir qualifying rounds.

Pro Harold Akey said that he ex-
pected a large field to compete for
the merchandisenrlzes that aro
being offered. The Muny course tu-
tor said the layout has t.a,'
getting-- In their practice round.

yinals In the may be
skyed Into the back nine.
aia, u worn now underwaycan pa
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FOURSOMES HERALD FEM'S TOURNEY
BARONS MOVE TO LUBBOCK FOR TWIN BILL
ftnnwi at iimp's nFMSiriN DefeatClovis

.
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Ton els, hats, paper cups, gloves and shin guards were tossed from tho Chicago Cubs' dugout In
New York nlong with verbal shaftsas tho Windy Cltyans protested a decision In a game with the
Giants In which Galan of tho Cubs was ruled out for Interfering with Catcher Dannlng's throw to
first on Galan'ssacrifice. The Cubs won, howmer .4 to 2.

PAYNE'S ACES TO OPPOSE ACKERLY TEAM
IN HOME OF BARONS TODAY AT 3:30 P. M.

OilersOppose
IraanOutfit

Maxie BeardTo Take
Mound For Forsan
Aggregation

FORSAN, May 21 ManagerC J,
Reed will take his Forsan Contin
ental Oilers to Iraan this afternoon
where they will opposethe Permian
Basin league team of that city.

Maxie Beard, the speedy left
hander,will probably throw for the
Howard county team.

The Oilers have met three Per
tnlan Basin league teams thus far.

Boxers Asked
To S'Angelo

A team of five Big Spring ama
tcur boxers has been invited by
Don Legge, amateur fight promo
ter, to San Angelo for a scries of
exhibition bouts to be held In that
city Friday evening.

Ellis Read, lightweight, is ex
pected to head the local delegation.
Others expected to make the trip
are Johnny Owens, feather; Alton
Bostlck, welter; Red Womack, ban-
tam, and Tnez Yanez, fly.

Read and Owens have beenwork- -
two! league

months and should be in great
shapefor the encounters. The other

have recently donned the
gloves and will work throughout
next week.

TO BATTLE FOR
TEXAS CROWN

HOUSTON. May 21 UF The
first recognized Texas championIn
the history of legalized fights In
the state will be crowned here
Tuesday night when Kenny La--

Salle, Houston, and Billy Deeg,
San Antonio, tangle.

Fred Nichols, state boxing and
wrestling commissioner, called
from Austin today and announced
he would be here to crown the
we,lter champion after the fight

This will be the first of a series
of fights which will decide the
championshipsin all divisions.

CATS WIN STREAK
ENDED BY TULSA

FORT WORTH. May 21 UP)

Fort Worth's four-gam- e winning
streak was endedhere today by the
Tulsa Oilers 0. All of the Oilers
runs were unearned. Manager
feels error In the first Inning pav
ed the way for the first run and
Connie Fltppen's mlscue in the
fifth rouched a three-ru-n burst by
the Tulsans,

Box scoret
Tulsa 100 030 0004 8 0

Fort Worth . ..000 000 000--0 8 2
Thomas, Stein and SusceGrecr,

LeBlanc and Mackle.

MUNY'S GOLF TOURNAMENT TO
GET UNDERWAY THIS MORNING
Qualifying for the Muny spring completed by that time. It was first

Invitational golf tournament be-- announced that the nine

that

tournament

would not be finished by that time
but much has been accomplished
during the p&it two months.

Doug Jones, defending cham-
pion, Is on to compete for
the title again while last year run
nerup, M. JO House, Sr., Is expect-
ed to try once more. House last

auve , wun expectant entrants year forfeited to JonesIn tlie finals

Akev

three

hand

due to Illness,
Other fa wba aaaapeetea

to eater ara Fraafc Mgaa, J?a
TS. l"yA

Grabet Slated
To Hurl For
Locals

Mound opponents for this after
noon s game at Baron park will
probably pit a fast ball artist who
had a tryout with Beaumont two
years ago against a young i

who was only recently cut loose
from Bisbee of the, Cactus league.

The former Exporter Is Lee
Brummett, who was In camp with
the Ships In 1936 but who walked
out when he becamehomesick, nev
cr reported again. The Bisbee lad
is Frankle Grabet, a right hander
who is trying to get on the Big
Spring Baron pitching staff.

Brummett will be pitching for
the strong Ackerly Eagles while
Grabet will twirl for Jim Payne's
Aces, a local aggregation. The
Eaglesdefeated the Aces two weeks
ago in Ackerly.
' Other members of the local ag-

gregationare D. R. Gartman, right
field; Bobby Martin, third base;
Red Womack, second base; How
ard Hart, first base; Weldon
Bigony, center field; Alton Bostlck,
short; Leonard Morgan, left field;
and Chock Smith, catcher.

Tho umpire will throw out the
first ball at 3:30 o'clock.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS

lne steadily over the nast WT-N- M

voritas

BIG SPRING 7, Clovis 2.
Midland 6, Hobbs 0.

Lubbock 9, Wink 2.

Texas League
Sprevcport 4, Beaumont 3.
Dallas 4, OklahomaCity 1.
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 0.

SansAntonio 7, Houston L

American League
New York 1, Chicago 0.
Cleveland 4, Washington5.
Boston 3, St. Louis 5.
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 7.

National League
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 4
Chicago 10, Phlledelphla 1.
Cincinnati 4, New York 1
Boston 5, St. Louis L

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W

Lubbock 14

Wink ,..,14
Hobbs 13

BIG SPRING 13

Midland 10

Clovls 7

Texas League
Team W

San Antonio 23

Tulsa . 23

Beaumont 20
Oklahoma City ....18
Houston 10
Dallas 18

Fort Worth 18
Sbrevcport 14

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 19

Boston 17

New York 18
Washington 18
Chicago 9
Detroit 12
Philadelphia ....... 8

is 8

National League
Team " Wt

New York .....,. .19
Chicago . ,, ,,,,,..,18
Boston 13
Cincinnati .....,.,.15
Pittsburgh ,.14
St. Louis ..... 12
Brooklyn ..........12
Philadelphia 6

SCHEDULE

L Pet.
B .609

10 .583
10 .565
12 .520
12 .455
13 .350

L. Pet.
13 .639
14 .622
17 .541
10 .486
20 .444
21 .447
23 .439
22 .389

L. Pet
10 ,655
10 .630
0 .640

14 63
12 .429
15 .444
18 .318
19 .296

L. Pet
8 ,704

12 .600
11 JH2
14 .617
13 .519

14 .462
19 .387
18 .250

BMNTftmO at.LshaefcOM,
MeMM at CtovU (... ,
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ChurchTeams

In Feature
" Methodist And First

Baptist Crews Play
Monday Evening

Softball teams of the First Meth
odist and First Baptist churches
will meet on the Muny diamond
Monday evening in a battle for the
church league leadership.

Each team has recordedtwo vic-
tories in loop play thus far.

In event Bobby Savage Is not
ready to twirl for the Methodists
Howard Hart, a southpaw, will
probably take the hill. The Bap-
tists will rely upon H. C. BUrrus, a
fast ball artist.

The game will begin at B bfclock.
The games scheduledtat Tues

day evening.Big Spring Motor vs.
Lone Star Chevrolet and Devils vs.
West Side, will be played Wcdncs
day eveningdue to the high school
graduation exercises set for Tues
day.

LavenderTo
DefendTitle

DALLAS, May 21 UP) Dennis
Lavender, the Dallas veteran who
has won two state golf titles, will
seek his second consecutive Texas
public links triumph over Tenlson
Park's 37-3-5 72 course on June
25-2-6 in the fifteenth annualtour-
ney of the Texas Municipal Golf as-
sociation.

Any player from the state'smuny
courseswill be eligible, while play-
ers belonging to clubs affiliated
with the Texas Golf association but
still owning Individual member-
ships in municipal courses, also
will be eligible.

The champion and runner-u-p will
be eligible.

The champion and runner-u-p will
be sent to the national public links
championship at Cleveland In Aug
ust by the association, all expenses
paid.

Cubs Wallop Phils
PHILADELPHIA, May 21 UP)

The Chicago Cubs walloped the
Phillies again today, nicking Pas
seau and Smith for a total of 14
hits that brought in 10 runs to the
Phils' one. The Cubs didn't open
up until the sixth.
Chicago .......100 103 32010 14 4
Philadelphia 000 000 100 15 4

French and Hartnett, Garbark;
Passeau,Smith and Atwood.

LSU ATHLETES FIRST
BIRMINGHAM. Ahu May 21 UP)

The golden-shlrte-d athletes of
Louisiana State university ran
away with the Southeasterncon-
ference track and field champion
ships today.

In winning the championshipfor
the fifth time in the last lx years,
Louisiana State scored 66 points,

Interest In the Big Spring Invita-
tional golf tournament,the Septem-
ber attraction of thecountry club
course here, will be enlivened by
Big Spring's first annual Hall and
Bennett cup matches. '

Drs. G. T, Hall and" M, IL Ben-
nett are donatinga J1G0 trophy to
be offered to the team winners of
the matches. The
cup, which will go on display here
soon, will not be permanentpossea--
aqa aitste tw.tfta wtM tha M
f. tqiitnil wW H,Ftaa4 day

jMfk t k . ltfc

SecondTime
In Row, 7--2

Locals Rcturii Home
ltU'Mdny In Scries
With Mi.llnn.l

Big Sprint's Barons, who sliov-c- il

thmscUesback abovo tlie
JHX) won and lostaveragesfor tho
WT-N- league season Saturday
by trimming tho Clovls Pioneers,
7--2, behind tight pitching by Clar-

ence Tranthnm, mote to Lubbock
todaj where they will lmttle the
I lubbers In two games.

Johnny Soden was read) to
throw one game for the Big
Springerswhile cither Doug Har-
key or Frankle JaCot will handle
the assignmentfor the second
game.

For the Lubbock crew Gramly
is expected to toko the hill in
the opener with either Bryan or
Wilson prepared for tho after-
math.

The Barons will return to Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon when
they open a three-gam-e scries
with the Midland Cardinals.

CLOVIS, -- N. M., May 21 Clar
ence Trantham won his fifth game
of the season for the Big Spring
Barons by setting the Clovls Pio
neers down with nine scattered
blows and beating them, 7--2, here
Saturday afternoon.

For the second day In a row the
Tcxans got behind their hurler with
a well balancedbatting attack, col-

lecting 10 blngles.
The victory was accomplished at

the expense of Russ Christopher,
lanky righthander, who
lost out to the Barons In Big Spring
lost Monday.

The Barons also won Fridays
battle In a 23-h- lt assault, 15-1-3.

Wesley Rau started on the hill tor
the victors. A four-ru- n, assault in
the ninth frame enabled the Tex-
nns to come from behind and gain
the decision.

Friday's game:
Score by Innings

Ble Sprlnir . . 100 125 11415 23 3
Clovls ... .003 023 05013 13 1

Rau, Soden and Varrelman,
Berndt; Christie, Jones, Glor and
Gagliardi.

Saturday's game.
Big Spring . . . .000 202 0307 10 2
Clovls 001000 0102 9 2

Trantham and Varrelman; Chris
topher and Gagliardi.

Chandler Leads
Yanks To 1- -0

Victory
CHICAGO, May 21 UP) Spud

Chandler, t.he Yankees young
righthander, took complete charge
of the Chicago White Sox today,
pitching an eight-h- it shutout and
hitting a homer that gavethe world
champions a 1 to 0 victory over
Jimmy Dykes' outfit.

The win was Chandler'sthird of
tho year. He hasn't been beaten
yet
New York 000 000 010 17 0
Chicago 000 000 000 0 8 0

Chandler and Dickey, Glenn;
Lee and Sewcll.

ShippersLose
To Shreveport

BEAUMONT, May 21 UP)

an unearned run in the 10th
inning, theShreveportSportsnosed
out the Exporters.4 to 3, here this
afternoon In the first game of the
series. Pete Fleming's homer over
the left field fence in the third in
nine with two aboard gave the
Loutslaniansa running start

SouthpawJunle Barnes had the
Shippersguessing until the seventh
with his underhand softies but
here tho Vincents counted a pair
and then went on to tie the score
in the eighth. Dutch Dletz, the last
of three flingcrs to stroll to the
rubber for the Exporters, was
chargedwith defeat

Pete Fleming openedthe 10th
with a hit to Howell and when
Leslie Fleming let the throw get
away from him at first Petetook
second, went to third when Walsh
grounded and scored when Valentl
beat out a slow roller toward third
base. The Exporters had men on
second and third in their half of
their half of the 10th when Mc-Ces-

grounded out to wash out
the game.

Dizzy Trout and John Tate will
face the Sports In a scheduled
doublcheaderSunday.
Shreveport . .003 000 000 1 4 10 2
Beaumont , .000 000 210 0 8 0 1

Barnes and Gray; Schafer,Lee,
uieiz ana arsons.

CUP MATCHES TO FORM ADDED
ATTRACTION FOR GOLFMEET

Conducted much on the order of
the Mett cup matches held tin San
Angelo each year, the local direc
tors will appointa local and. an out-
of-to- captain to appoint their
respectiveteams. Play will be con
ducted as mixed foursomes andin
dividual matcheswith each victory
counting a certain number of
points. The team with, the highest
numberof points wilt bo adjudged
the winner.

Ttee affair l be consuoUatfee
batata im say at mHm mc

;'

-- o

Bout Of
Welters
Nears .

N1TVV YORK. May 21 UP) What
happenswhen a good big man and
a good llttlo man meet will lure
thousandsto Madison SquaroGar-
den's Long Island City bowl when
tho easternoutdoor boxing scasot
starts next week.

Barney Ross, world WcltcrwelgW
champion,will pit his title against
Ilcnry Armstrong, Los Angela
negro who holds tho Jcathcrwclghl
crown, in a bout Thura
day night

Ross' experience plus tho faof
ho will have a five or six pounl
weight advantagehas made him f
5 to 7 shot to glvo the swift punch
Ing Armstrong his second revcrst
In 37 fights.

Ross, who has won two eas
bouts since defending his tlth
against Ccferlno Garcia last ycai
has worked hard at his camp at
Fcrndale and appearsready to go.
All agree however, he must be In
tho very pink of condition to stand
up against the negro's savage at-

tack.
Barney's handlers predict a

knockout in five rounds. Arm-strpng-'s

managers say their man
will turn the trick In nine or eleven.

Armstrong Is the younger and
tho harder puncher, Ross, tha
cleverer, and nobody anywhere
near his division can outbox him.

GoodmanWell
Liked In Great
Britain Meet

Omaha Star Is Back
On Game; Fischer
Second Choice

TROON. Scotland, May 21 UP- I-
I Johnny Goodman, back on hls
game. Is favored to win the British
amateurgolf championship starting
Monday.

After watching the Omaha star
wear a path in the middle ol
Troon's fairways today, British
critics decided he's about an 8 to 1

shot to add this title to his United
Statescrown. What's more, John
ny Is Inclined to agree.

Finishing practice In the rain
with a 73 and undisturbedby the
most unlucky draw any favorite
has hod foe years, Johnny said:

"This Is my idea of a golf course.
You want to drill 'em here or go
home."

Although Johnny Fischer sud-
denly ran into a wild hooking
spell today, the Cincinnati shot
maker Is secondchoice at 10 ttf L

Francis Ouimet, veteran captain
of the American Walker cup team,
has been made the third choice at
12 to 1 mainly because the Scots
can't forget he once beat thclr
Harry Vardon.

Charlie Yates of Atlanta, Sandy
Somervllle of Canada, and Reyn-
olds Smith of Dallas are next in
line at 14 to L

Best liked amongthe British are
Johnny Stevenson,local boy who
hasn't been over par for days, and
Hector Thomson, 1936 Britlsn
champion.

Hero's the way the stars aro
spread through the draw;

First quarter Gordon Petersand
Jimmy Bruen, British Walker cup
players; K. B. Scott, Oxford cap-

tain and Somervllle.
Second quarter Ouimet, Kocsis,

Goodman, Billows, Ward, mlth;
Hamilton Mclnally, Scottish ama-
teur champion in 1937; two former
British champions; Hon. Michael
Scott, 1933, and Dr, William Twed.
dell, 1927; Alex Kyle, British Wal-
ker cup player, and Stevenson.

Third quarter Yates and Fisch-
er; Pennlnk, Stowe, Cyril Tolley,
champion In 1920 and 1929 and
Sweeny.

Fourth quarter Haas, Thomson,
Leonard Crawley and Harry Bent-le-y,

both winners of the English
title.

BAPTISTS SWAMP
WARD TEN, 18--1

East Fourth Baptists-- , swamped
the Montgomery Ward company
Softball aggregation,18-- 1, in a prac
tice gameplayed In the rain on tho
Muny diamond Friday evening.

The BaptiBts sent 17 'men to the
bat In the third frame, scoring 12
runs(. i
Baptists .. ...,V14(12 ilx 18 11 4
M-- .... , 100 00 1 1 12

Graham and Epps; Malone and
W, Coots.

CARDIKALS WIN
OVER BOOSTERS

MIDLAND, May 21 Big Chief
Benny Franklin shut out the Hobbs
Boosters for the Midland Cardinals
here Saturday night, winning 0--

Score by innings:
Hobbs 000 000 000--0 4 3
Midland 010 OOt 81x-- r6 10 1

Needham and Rabe; Franklin
and Beers.
MAZZEBA STABS IN WIN

ST. LOUIS, May 21 UP A four,
run spreo in the fourth inning fea.
luring Mel Mazzera'a circuit smash,
gave the St Louis Browns a B tel
victory over the Boston Red Soi
today. ,

Be aaare;

M. LettU
...,..ow ee--ooo-i t

. m ftU- -i M
Mawwarn, gaffer aa4 I
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SuBHnerSchool
DatesFixed

DeBHmds Determine
Type Of Courses
Start June 6

--Registration for summer actaool

.vrlll begin at 8:80 a. m. Juno 6 at
the high school, John A. Coffey,

. Principal of the abort session
school, said Saturday.

Waatlnir no time, books-wi-ll be
Issued and assignmentsmado the
first day. Classwork atartathe fol-

lowing morning. Classes will be
held six days each week In order
to fulfill the requirement of CO

class hours In each subject. No
student can recclvo more than
three 'half credits in accordance
with a atatoruling. Also, they may
not receive credit for two half-cred- it

courses In English and ore
dlscouraeed fromtaking two half--
credit courses in any field or sub
ject.

High school courses to be of-

fered will be In mathematics,Eng-
lish, aoclal relations and any other
coursefor which there Is sufficient

"" demanS. Grade school work will
bo limited to .high sixth and high
seventhwith somo review work In
a few of theother grades. Demand
will determine theofferings.

Tuition for high school work will
be $15. $22.50and $30 for one, two
and threehalf-cred- it courses.Grade
school tuition Is $25 for half a
grader

Thosecontemplatingentering the
summer school are urged to turn
In their names and desired sub-
jects as soon as possible to Insure
those courses being offered. As-

sisting Coffey will be Wayne Mat-
thews and Lynette McElhannon.

GiantsBeaten
By RedsAgain

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) Ival
Goodman hit his eighth and ninth
home runs today and Paul Der
ringer pitched six-h- it ball to give
Iho Cincinnati Reds a 4 to 1 vic
tory over the Giants. Mel Ott's
homer In the ninth ended a streak
of Z0 scoreless Innings for the New
Yorkers.
Cincinnati . . . .100 002 300 i 6 1

New York 000 000 0011 6 2
Derringer and Lombard!;

and Danning.

CHASEAND SENS
DEFEAT INDIANS

CLEVELAND, May 21 UP)
Washington defeated Cleveland, 5
to 4, here today in a twelve-Innin-g

game to halt the Indians' winning
streak at five straight. Bluego
scoredthe winning tally on an out'
field fly after he hadwalked and
advancedon a single by Lewis.
Washington003 000 100 0016 12 1

Cleveland ..101 200 000 000 1 0 1
(12 Innings.)
Chaso and R. Ferrell; WhitehUl,

Galchouse and Hemsley.

BUCS WIN OVER
HAMLIN, BROOK

BROOKLYN, May 21 ;P The
Pittsburgh Pirates pounded Luke
Hamlin for three runs in the eighth
inn!ngN today and defeated the
Dodgers 5 to 4 to end their four-gam- o

losing streak. A double by
Jim Tobin drove Al Todd In with
thq winning run.
Pittsburgh ....000 1010300 7 2
Brooklyn 0210010004 7

Baucrs,Tobln, Posedcl and Todd;
Hamlin ana ftiops, snea.

TEXAS DRUBS AGS
AUSTIN, May 21 UP) The Uni-

versity of Texas removed the last
ihred of doubt over its baseball
championship of the Southwest
conferencetoday by drubbing Tex-"a-a

A. and M., 12 to 7. The victory
at tho expense of the Fanners who
yesterday beat the Longhorns 13
to 0, gave Texas Its 18th confer
ence championshipin 23 years.
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It's A Man's World
'

So These Woirien Carry On In Masculine Jobs
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SUB DIGS GRAVES

Mrs. Emma Wear of Lancas-
ter, Pa, is 70. "If I couldn't
work I wouldn't care about liv-

ing," ahe says. So she digs
graves. She has been doing It
for 15 years. In addition, she
farms 10 acres of her own. She
Is shown pausing In the day's
occupation.
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SUE CALLS ALL CARS
Mrs. Pearl Damlanoqualified

recently as a police radio op-
erator dispatcher at Pied-
mont, Calif. thinks she Is

third woman In the coun-
try to fill such a post. Em-
ployed In the police department,

spent years studying
for new Job.
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SUE'S BEEN WORIUN ON RAILROAD
For 16 Miss has filled assignments the

Dallas, roundhouse. She the men's languageand
techniqueand can throttle locomotive with the skill a veteran.
"It's a Job," says, "but like it."

Max WestLeadsBees
To Win Over Cards

BOSTON, May 81 UP) Rookie
Max West celebratedhis promotion
to the cleanup batting position to
day by pounding out a pair of
home runs as ho pacedthe Boston
Bees to their sixth straight victory,
a 5--1 triumph over the Cardinals.

Box score:
St. Louis 000 000 0101 7 1

Boston 200 102 OOx 5 9 1

C Davis, Lanier and Owen;
den and Lopez.

Dallas SteersTrip
Oklahoma City, 4--1

DALLAS, Mny UP) Getting
for two trimmings he

handed themIn a five-da-y period
earlier In the season, the Dallas
Steers drove Bill Prince to cover
tonight to tako the opener a
four-gam- e scries from the Okal-hom- a

CUy Indians, 4--1.

Clay Touchstone, who relieved
Prlnco In the third with ono man
out, burled excellent ball until he
was Jerked for a plnch-nltte- r in the
eighth.
Oklahoma City 010 000 0001 7 1

Dallas 202 000 O0xt--4 9 1
Prince, Touchstone, Douglas and

Volpl, Friar; GUatto and Fenner.

MISSIONS TRIM BUFFS
SAN ANTONIO. May 21 UP)

Behind Htrry Klmberlln'a master
ful five-h- it pitching, the Ban An
tonlo Missions clung onto first
place in tho Texas league here to
night by drubbing the Houston
Buffs, 7 to 1, In the series opener.
Klmberlln didn't allow more"than
one hit In any Inning and was
nicked for one run to the third
when Epps tripled behind
Smith's walk.

MENOW WINS WITHERS
NEW YORK, May UP) Hal

Price Ileadlea Menow today re-

gainedsome of the prestigehe lost
the Kentucky Derby and rreex-m-m

by seorlngavictory la the Mrd

Siaead was Mrs. Parker Oera--

HIIK SELLS COAL.
Mrs. Llbble E. Roth of East

Bt Louis, 111, comes a
coal-sellin-g family her father
owned a coal mine, her brothers
were coal dealers. widow,
has run a coal yard for 22
years, says "there's a
woman cannot wants
to."
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SUE MENDS VIOLINS
Mrs. Mays Badgett of Atlan-

ta, Go,, became a violin repair-
er when her husbanddied. She
had been a dress designer.
didn't know the names of the
fiddle-fixin- g tools," she says,
"but I had seen Mays use them
so much that I knew what they
were all for."
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BAND CONTEST ENDS

ABRjENE. May 21 UP) The reg
ional contests of the national
school music competition festival
ended here tonight with completion
6f class A band contests.

Results In class "A" were:
Division 1 rating: Wewoka, Okla.,

Abilene, Tex., Central High of
Oklahoma City, Austin, Tex., Wes--
laco, Tex. Division 2 rating! A ma
rlllo, Tex., Waco, Tex. Division 3

rating: Lubbock, Tex. Class "B"
winners included Wink and

OKLA. CRUDE DROPS
TULSA, Okla., May 21 UP) OklaJ

homa crude oil production dropped
13,325 barrels daily the past week
to a total of 471,325 barrels a day,
tho Tulsa World reported.

Kansas production declined 10,
000 barrels dally to a total of 155,
450 barrels a day.

VOTE RITUAL CHANGE
MERIDIAN, Miss., May 2 U- P-

The general assemblyof tho Pres
bytery Church in the U. B. voted
today 101 to 130 to omit two sec
tions of Its confession of faith

TheWeek
(CeflUnneW ream rage 1)

meat, ttta etty te adding $119,-60-0

WTA runway surfacing proj-

ect. The DOC maintains radio
and meteorologicalservice neces-

sitating equipment valued at
$100,000. 'American Airlines keeps
n largo amount of equipmentat
tho port An appropriation Is

available for restoration of U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture weath-
er bureau service at the port
after July 1. All In all, the port
and 1U various units requires
from 10 to 15 men to adequately
man It, and this means payroll
from ho governmentand airlines.

Highlight of tho one-da-y

of city officials hero Wednesday
was an address by Mayor M. a.
Harlan of El Paso.He was speak--
Imr on federal relief funds and
predicted that tho present spend'
ing-lcndi- appropriation would be
the last maj&r ono by congress.
Inasmuchas WestTcxana will have
to help repay the money, they may
as well get benefits In tho form of
projects,said themayor. He urged
all to fllo for Jobs whether they
were In sight or not Big Spring
can appreciate the statement for
two new school buildings were
made possible by suchprocedure.

On the same day the proposed
city budgetfor 1938 was presented
The documentcalled for appropria
tions of $187,187, and estimated
revenuesat $234,475. The disburse
ments were down about $37,000
from last year. While the tax
rate was left unchanged(and the
voting of the $50,000 hospital bond
lssuo indicated peoplo expected
sucha rate or even more) the dlv)
sion this year will be 70 cents to
generalfund and60 cents to inter-
est and sinking Insteadof the for-
mer 30--$l arrangement for the
samo purposes. Hearing on the
budget Is May 30, but probably no
one will bother to attend.

Not Included In the budget Is
further search for on under-
ground water supply by tho U.
S.G.S. Hoveer, the city Is mak--'

lng every effort to have tho sur
vey continued. It Is reported on
good authority that the study of
last autumn and winter did not
disclose any bountiful auxiliary
water supply. This Is an Impor-
tant Item, for anotherstrong wa-
ter supply would be reassuring
to Big Spring.

Showers falling Wednesdaynight
put most of tho county In shapefor
planting. Only troublewith tho rain
was Us spotted qualities. C. H.
Devaney of Coahoma got half an
Inch, but his neighbor, Just across
the road, got. more than an inch.
Especially favored was the hard
hit territory south and west of
town where as much as two Inches
were received along with some
heavy hall. The shower proved a
llfcsaver for planting, but it will
take a general rain to seally en-
hance crop and range prospects.

Another term of 70th district
court closed officially here Sat-
urday. Although activities were
no more lively than usual, there
was one development which sug-
gestsItself for further considera-
tion. When business slackedhero
toward the end of tho week, Dis-
trict Judge Itlupproth and Dis-
trict Attorney Cecil Colllngs went
to Odessa and dealtwith a con-
gested docket there. It seems
that thero would be more effici-
ency In the administration of Jus-
tices and less waste of time If
regular long terms, conceived in
the horse nnd wagon dujs, were
shortenedor altered to permit
the Court to go where It Is most
needed.

Mention was made of celebrities
in opening the review. Robert
Wadlow, eight feet eight and a
half Inch giant, here Tuesday, was
probably as much curiosity as cele-
brity. When he stood up, he mado
you think it wasn't so. On the op
posite extreme was little Spanky
McFarland of "Our Gang" comedy
fame. Little Spanky'spresence here
served to remind that famous peo
ple and thousandsof others use the
Broadway of America to go be
tween coasts when they want the
best route.

COURT AT STANTON
Seventieth district court, ending

Its current term here Saturday,
will open its next session Monday
at Stanton.The Martin county term
will continue for a period of two
weeks.

LEGIONNAIRES ELECT
PAMPA, May 2 UP) George C.

Bettes of Austin was elected com-
mander of the eighteenth district
of the TexasAmerican Legion here
today. National Commander Dan-
iel J. Doherty will be the principal
speaker tomorrow. State comman
ders from Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma aro also on the pro
gram.

After an epidemic of typhoid In
Croydon, England, 100 damage
iiltn hnvA hpn filed nfrnln.t the

which somo speakerssaid was the(municipality for loss of relatives
cornerstoneor me cnurcn coae. ana ousiness.

Got aaIce box to MSr Waat to bay a. fur pleoeTYoa can

buy aad sell tkrougk ear Wast ASs they're the most

wtitely readhi tUa eltyl

Call "Clawified" 728Or 72

Troops
(Continuedfrom rage 1)

troops were being moved on both
sides of the Cxcchoslovak-Germa-n

border, the Czechoslovaks behind
sandbaebarricades.)

Tho disorders thrust
Into the open the difficulties be
tween tho governmentand the na
tion's minority of 8,500,000

The elections tomorrow for lo
cal councils are only tho first In
a series.

They do not constitute a pleb
iscite on the German minority!
programfor autonomybut aro con
sldcredsignificant aa a test of the
minority's strength.

The two men killed early today
wero membersof tho SudetenGer-
man party led by stocky, bespec
tacled Konrad Henleln. They were
shotby Czechoslovak borderguards
near tho Germanborder.

Gen. Ccdillo's Family
SeeksHome In Texas

M' ALLEN, May 21 UP) Members
of the family of Gen. Saturnlno
Ccdillo, Mexican storm center,
sought to rent a house In McAUcn
today for a stay of severalweeks.

Members of the party Included
Cedlllo's daughter,sister and three
nieces and Juan Luna, his brother--

Luna denied revolutionary trou
ble In Mexico was responsible for
the trip to the United States. They
crossed the borderInto this country
Thursday.

"We visit the Rio Grando valley
each year aboutthis time,' ho said.

Meanwhile, there were persistent
but unconfirmedreports that fight
ing had brokenotu In the statesof
Puebla, Michoacan and Juanojua-to- ,

as well as San Luis Potosl.

YOUTII IS SHOT
CARTHAGE, May 21 UP) Seven

tecn-ycar-o-ld Ted Shiberswas shot
and critically wounded near here
today as ho was plowing in a field,
He was rushedto a Shrcveporthps-pit- al

for treatment. An aged man
was questioned by officers, but no
charges had been filed tonight
Tho youth was a nephew of County
Commissioner S. B. Shibers.

ciectric reeding machines arc
used In Alsace to make geese fat-
ten and produce more "pate de fole
gras,' Alsatian liver paste delicacy,
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THE OLDEST LEGIONNAIRE?

YOU can at a glance that
a Ford V-- 8

this year. In beauty, no other
at any price is it. not
until you ride in it that know
bow it isl

No low-price- d ever been
built to d as
asthis one's. J

The quiet, its
engineis a typical
A that 8cylinders cangive.

Interior Is spacious. Partly
Itself Is big.

Partlybecauseits shortV-- 8 engine
and long springbase add to the
passengers'shareof total length.

In Its rearseat the of a
ride'' comes true. You

4th & Main 8trU
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Con Powell, veteranof two war, wins the designation at least

until another bona fide claimant comes along of being the oldest
memberof the American Legion. Nlnetyono jrnrs old,

he served In two wars, thoxlvll conflict of 1801-0-3, and the world
war of 1017-1- Powell Is shown receUIng his membership card
In Uie local American Legion post, from Dr. W. J. Danforth,

The presentationwas at Powell's home while
Dr. Danforth was visiting In Uie city.

Big TanksTo InsureStock Water
Supply In SoutheastPart Co.

If and when a driving rain
blankets area, It will mean
that the stock water problem In
tho southeastern of the
county is over for a time.

Ranchers are making ready for
that rainy by large
tanks over that area. In that par
ticular section of the county at
least nine big tanks havo been
constructedto trap tho water that
formerly washed away down the
canyons.

high

"feel"

R. L. Powell has Just completed
a largo tank project that will back
up a small lake 22 feet deep at the
dam, an average250 wide and
500 feet long. Ho completed one
last year that is 20 feet at
tho dam.

D. H. Snyderhas built two tanks
on his ranch, cither of them larger
than the Powell tanks. M. li
O'Danlcl has two about the size of
those on Powell's ranee.

yT

like

feel only

the

corner

run-of- f of rain. Filled to capacity
they could carry almost

Otis Chalk has an adequatetank
on his ranch, although It Is not
as large as many of the otheis.

Rains the past worked
havoc with the big spreader dam
on tho A, L. Wasson (Capps)
ranch northenstof Coahoma.

completion, tho center section
of tho dam was washed out last
week by tho hen,vy flow down Mor

crceK. However, It accom
plished Its purposb when It backed
water over an expansive flat, Ir-

rigating tho fertile ranch
Andy Prult, building the dam,
planned to reconstruct tho center
section.

Somo of the early ships
averaged 15 miles an hour for
cntiro voyage.

Norman and Noble Read, ranch-- Robert Fulton, Inventor of the
lng near Coahoma, have three first practical steamboat,worked
hugo tanks ready for tho next big first as a Jeweler.
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lUXI TUDOR SIDAN . . . l24ncb wbttlbtit, Ui-inc- h sprin&bsie, 8 b.p. . . .
folding o front not back eaiy actttt to rear . . . Luggage compart'

men! retchedfrom , , . Mobair or upholstery.
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different

car
But it's

you
different

car has
standards

flexible
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Its
body

promise
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regular
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Of

this

day Installing

feet

deep
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Ncar-in-g

clipper
the

sit well forward the rearaxle . . .
where riding com-

fort is naturally at its best.
At the rear every model Is

luggage spacethat's big . . . and
opensfrom outside the car.

And with size, the k
fun to shifting
gears,braking . . . next to ef-

fortless. Fordbrakesan stop
. . , and have the
of steel from pedal to

wheel. 'jKCw
v Before you spend as much
any car . . , and certainly before
you pay more. . . for
how this DeLuxe Ford car
steps up the quality etandardeo
low-co- st
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the committee' ietWun would
The membershipmi drrtdeA,

The left wlftf wawwa to
whole way with Lewie.

The right wlar favored
to an stand eommlttj
neither to the A.F. k I.
CXO.

David Dublnaky, the UXH
head,leanedto the rfarht.

Loss of Dublnskya union wml
bo a heavy blow to Lewis.

1. The ILGWU has 210,000 me
bers, rated the third largest ClJ
union.

2. It Is one of four unions tti
contributed $1,125,000 of the $1
000 Lewis got from all his unlc
to organizerubber, glass, auto al
steel workers and run the CXO.

3. Some tabor feel til
It Dublnsky quits the C.I.O, oth
will follow.

4. Coupled with the election
suits In Pennsylvania, It mis
sharply lower the bargainingprl
tlco of Lewis and his labor ml
partisan league In other counties)I
the next few months.

5. It might force Lewis Into peri
with A.F. of U's William Green.

Wins 6th
DETROIT, May 21 UP) Althoul

he wain t around at the Zinll
Vernon Kennedy was credited
his sixth straight pitching trium
of the season today as the Detr
Tigers beat the Philadelphia A
letlcs, 7 to 5. Kennedy,who hi
the A's to four hits and r
in the first seven Innings, lost
trol In the and was
by Tommy Bridges with the ba
full, threo runs already in el
one out. The veteran right hand
checkedtho rally.
Philadelphia ..010 000 0406
Detroit 000 302 20x 7

Smith and Bruckcr: Kenned
Bridges and Tebbctts.
ADDS TO HOLDINGS

N. M, May
UP) John J. Raskob of New Yd
disclosed today the bid San Fe
copper and silver mine had
added to the quarter-millio- n a
New Mexico properties held
him and Thomas C Campbell, Md
tana "wheat king."

"Wo purchasedIt largely becat
It adjoins our San Pedro grar
Rascob said. He did not'dlschl
tho purchase priceof the mil
which has not been worked In

years.

A LOOK AND A RIDE AND YOU'LL

here'sthe CAR OF THE YEAR!
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styled today's brilliant LuxeFord
brings ''fine-ca- r things" buyers low-pric- e field!

Center-Poise- d

Steering,

smoothly
advantage

yourself

motoring.

DELIVERED

$8383i

MERRICK, Hunger

Lewis

Independent

Kennedy

ALBUQUERQUE,

AGREE...

strikingly

BIG SPRING

.

EQUIPMENT
INCLUDED

rr tun)

1

Price it for the De Luxe 85 H.P. TuderSedan
Illustrated andincludestransportationcharges,
gas,oil, oilbatbaircteaneraniialltbeollntmgt
2 busiptn 4 bumperguards 2 tail lights
2 windshieldwipers 2 lun tiiors 2 matched
electric air borni 1 cigar Uabier 3 aih tnjt

ipare tire, tube sod lock gloie compartaitot.
lock and dock headlight beam indicator
De Luxe nccrinp whttl nutlet steelwbttl
bands beat indicator t bulk-l- a luggage coat
partmcotwith lock.

THE DeTlUXE "85"

FORD V--8

8 body types)ek4e af4 mk

MOTOR
SERVICE

CO,

M
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toward

THE MEN'S STOR-E-

Two Veils Near Com-
pletion In The
Snyder Area

Spuddingof a wildcat test In tho
Sorthwestcorner of Howard county

and showing of two tests nearlng
completion in the Snyder area In
the southeasternpart of the coun-
ty were interesting oil develop
ments here the past week.

S. S. Owens No. 1 Dr. J. G.
Wright, 990 feet from the south
and cast lines of section
T&P, spuddedfor a test on the 4,--
000 aero block- - organized by Owens.
The well is three, miles cast of
Soash community.

In the SnyderpooL.tho southwest
limits of the areawas being defin
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COOL STRAWS
Th Comfort Hats

for Summer!

V.

For cummer Straws
that combine high
style with cool com-

fort and airy
. . . sea

the fine selection of
sailors, panamas
and novelty weaves
. . . and perforates
tool at Elmo's

10

ed further by the light show in the
Mooro Bros. No. 1--D TXL, in the
northeast corner of section

T&P. At 2,872 feet it had noth
ing but small shows. A mile to thq
south the Austin C Taylor (Jno.
Moore, Agt) No. 1 W. P. Edwards,
section 44, had been abondoncd
with very little oil at 2,920 feet.

Free Oil Show

Half a mile northeast of the No,
TXIj the Moore Bros. 1--B TXL,

1,650 feet from the west and 2,310
feet from the south lines of section
S3, had free oil from 2,635-4- 8 feet
and drilled ahead to 2,657 feet.

With 1,800 feet of oil in the hole
at 2,812 feet, the Moore Bros. No.
5-- TXL, 1,650 feet from the cast
and 330 feet from the north lines
of section33, the well indicated the
due south trend was still good.
Moore Bros. No. 6-- TXL, south
offset to the No. 5-- was at 1,500
feet

Eastland OH No. 1--B TXL, 2,310
feet from the south and 330 feet
from the east lines of section 33,

drilled to 1,060 feet Two locations
eastin section 34, the Moore Bros.
No. 2-- A O'Danlel, was at 1,650 feet

While Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel,

Grand GIFTS
for Graduates

What to give Miss Graduate '38?
SOMETHING TO WEAR! . . .
Exciting new things from THE
FASHION. These gifts are young
and gay as herself with a hint of
sophisticationshe'll adore! She can
wear these all summer long too!
All in lovely gift, boxes.

Fitted Cases ....,Tr-r....-.t.-.T,-- .-. . 16.95 to 22.75

Wardrobe Cases . .,.- - 19.75 to 29.75

LeatherPurses --. .3.95 to 6.95

Beautiful Handkerchiefs 25c to 1.50

Evening Bags ....- - 1.95to4.50

Costume Jewelry .1.00 to 2.50

Vanities 50c to 2.50

Pine Hosiery , 1.00 to 1.95

Sharkskin Slacks 4.95 & 5.95

JantzenSwim Suits ..... .4.95 to 10.95

cLounglnj Pajamas ...,. . , .,. .7.95to 12.95

SatiaRobea . . . . .,. .8.95 to 16.95

Lingerie v..o.i.T.r,:,l(-,-- . 1.00 to 5.00

gatin Gowns ...,.- - ......rr ,. .4.95 to 7.95

JEvening Dresses,.-,-.. ,9.95 o 29.75

How Coata ..,. ..r..f.-- . ... .2.05to 8.05

fJBfedBrfga andBelt Seta .t..TtJL.O0 & 1.95

n
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4TH WELL ADDED
IN NEW POOL IN
CROCKETT CO.

I

Gulf-Mall- et Well In Slaughter
Area Will Be Plugged Back

SAN ANOELO, May 21 Addition
of a fourth producerand reconvic-
tion of the second In the new north-
western Crockett county pool on
University of Texas land and tho
resultant assuranceof a plpo line
outlet; pumpingof 62 barrels ofoil
In 24 hours by Magnolia No. 1 Uni
versity, openerof a new producing
spot in easternCrane county, and
almost, a mile southeast extension
to tho Tubb deep Permian pool In
western Crano county were high
lights of developments this week
In the West Texas Permian Basin.

Magnolia and Tcx-Mc-x No. 1--A

McKco, northern Pecos county
wildcat, topped the EUenbergcr,
lower Ordovlclan, at 6,102 feet, 3,717
feet below sea lovel, after drilling
1,327 feet of, Simpson, but
shown no oil, gas or water

",l'J!"ln.6.'J22.!:eAt, iS 4,800 be.ow'.ea level
from Simpson sand at 6,271-8- 0 feet
In February but the flows were not
sustained.

Gulf No. 1 Mallett, two miles
southwestof tho Slaughter pool In
southwestern Hockley county,
pumpoaonly 28 barrels of oil with
101 barrels of water on a ur

potential test at a plugged back
depUi of 5,125 feet, and was to
plug back farther. It Is In the
northeast corner of section

20 Barrels Hourly
The Texas Co. No. 1 Mallett, wild

cat in extreme southwesternCoch
ran county, showed more promise,
swabbing and flowing around 20

west offset to the Cosden-Kah- n No.
1 O'Danlel,half mllo easternexten-
sion to the pool, continued to clean
out, Moore Bros. No. B O'Danlel,
cast offset to tho Cosden well, drill;
cd to 2,466 feet with rotary and
made preparationsto setseven inch
string. Magnolia No. 5 O'Danlel,
2,310 feet from tho north and 330
feet from the west lines of section
34, was below 2,020 feet

Other Operations
Hampered In cleaning out opera-

tions by frequent heads, the Lock-
hart No. 1 Scott (Hyman), 330 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion 86-2-9 W&NW, was still unablo
to test Magnolia No. 1 Hyman,
east offset In the northwest corner
of section 87-2-9, W&NW. drilled to
1,550 feet and tho Lockhart No, 2
Hcuslngcr, 990 feet from tho cast
and 330 feet from the sotith lines
of section 67-2-9, W&NW, was under
way and cellar and pits were being
dug lor a east offset to the No. 1
Hcuslngcr, tho test to bo in the
southwestcorner of section 66.

In Glasscock county, six miles
south of production in the Howard- -

Glasscock area, the O. B. Great--
houseNo. 1R.K Burns struck wa-
ter at 200 feet andpreparedto case
It off with 12 1--2 inch string. Lo-
cation is 2,460 feet from tho south
and cast lines of section 184-2-9,

W&NW.

through Drilling

ShoeSale!
Spring Summer Shoes

FROM OUR STOCK OF
Naturalizers Tweedies Dehonaires

And From Our Stock

of FashionStep and

FashionetteShoes
Regularly Priced at

$4.40 and $5.00 Only
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barrels of oil hourly In the early
stagesof testing at a pluggedback
depth of 5,058 feet. All the 170-ba- r-

rcl oil load run with 2,000 gallons
of acid had not been recovered,
however. Tho well Is 440 from tho
north, CC0 feet from tho cast line
of section five miles south
east of the Duggan pool In Coch-
ran county and six miles west of
the Slaughter field In' Hockley.

A Schiumbergcr survey having
oonflrmed promising zones dcep'in
the Permian lime, Frank S. Per
kins and others' No. 1 E. W. Cow
den, wildcat In the extreme south-
west corner of Andrews county.
prepared to run and cementfive--
Inch streamlined, outside diameter
Cfmlncr nn finHnm at Rft19 faal mt.. o w..v... w,vu ..v, bu"

t"1 the shot holes.
-- topped feet

For

No. 1 Cowden is in the northwest
quarter of section

43
the shut

down of all wells In the
state, were staked this
week for 43 tests in 11

the number listed in 15
the week but only

one was for a wildcat
with a half dozen the week before.

rose to 61 in
10 from 39 the week "be
fore and only three tests wero

dry, one-ha-lf the nurrf--
ber the week.

of the field and
19 of tho were
in Ector

Oil from the new coun
ty field on land may bo
trucked to a line In the Yates field
until Humble

within 15 days. The new
wells added this week were Choate
& No. J and
Harry Black and OH

No. 1
Choato & Hogan No. 1--J

third well in the pool and
more than a mile to the
south and east, 30
barrels of oil In 24 hbu.s at 1,560
feet after with 2,000 gal
lons of acid. was sched
uled late in' tho week. The well is
330 from the north, 1,006 feet from
the east line of section
Choato & No. I" Uni

second well in the field,
1,980 feet southof the sameopera
tors' No. 1--K the

was tubing to test after
with 110 quarts from 1,430-0-5

feet. It 41 barrels of oil
In 24 hours after with
2,500 gallons but the
decided tho oil was coming from
sand insteadof the deeperlime and

back from 1,573 to 1,495
before

Water
No. 1 2 1--2

miles of No. 1
W. H. Kirk, first oil in
Gaines struck wa--

Of

Vfc

Locations
Despite

producing
locations

counties,
equaling
counties before,

compared

Producerscompleted
counties

abandoned
during preceding

Thirteen locations
completed producers
county.

Crockett
University

provides connections,
probably

Hogan's University
Eubank com-

pany's University.
Univer-

sity,
extension

slightly pumped

treatment
Shooting

Hogan's
versity,

University, dis-
covery,
shooting

pumped
acidizing

operators

plugged
shooting.

Sulphur
Landreth Dalmont,

northwest Landreth
producer

county, sulphur

Fine and

Priced
at $6.75 For Only

$485
Whites

Blacks

Blues

Coppers

Cocktail Tans

Italian Tans

$385
All Sizes

All Widths

All Materials

Shoea in Season!
... atEnd of tho Season

A Q

Regularly

Prices
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SecondPool
ForHaskell
Indicated

Test NortheastOf
Avoca Field Gels
Oil Showing

ABILENE, May 21 Prospective
opening of tho second oil pool this
moilh in Haskell county claimed
attention in this part of the West
Central Toxas district as the week
ended.

On a northeast trend .play from
the Avoca field of Jonescounty,the
Faln-McQa- OH Corporation and
P. S. Kendrlck No. 1 T. Q, Hcn-drlc- k

was underrcamtng eight--
Inch casing to test a showing of
oil In Adams Branch lime taken
from 2,702-0- 4 feet

Oil roso 1,000 feet In the hole
overnight, but definite Indication of
Its possibilities will not bo known
until pipe is set and moro of the
lime taken. The wildcat is about
eight miles east of the recent For-
est Development Corporation and
J. V. McMUlcn, A. E. Pardue
five miles northeast of Stamford,
and about12 miles northeast of the
Avoca pool.

Saturation Is showing from the
same lime as that producing In the
Pardue discovery, middle Canyon.
Contractedby Green & Owens of

tcr from 4,871-7- 2 feet and was ex-
pected to be abandoned. It was in
the northeast corner of section 24--
A21-ps- l. Flnloy & Cherry No. 1 Dal-
mont, 3 1--2 miles farther northwest
and In the northwest quarter of
section cored lime from
4,902-2- 3 feet showing sulphur wa-

ter and was abandoned.
Gulf States No. 1 Gulf-- E. Gra-

ham, northeastern Yoakum county
wildcat in the southwestquarter of
section H. Gibson, show
ed sulphur water In a core from
5,366-7- 7 feet and prepared to aban
don.

Magnolia No. 1 University in
eastern Crano county 3 1--2 miles
northwest of the Church & Fields
pool, pumped52 barrels of pipe lino
oil in 24 hours following a 200-qu-

shot from 3,264 to 3,325 feet
plugged back depth. It Is 330 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec-
tion 3 2 miles northwest
of the Church & Fields pool and
6 1--2 miles southeastof the Wad--

field.
Humblo No. 1--B Tubb, southeast

extension to the Tubb pool in west
ern Crane county, was swabbed in
and flowed 15 barrels of pipe line
oil hourly for four hours. It was
scheduled to acidize, bottomed at
4,430 feet Location is 440 feet out
of the northwest corner of section

Abilene, the test k located 1.SM
feet .from tho west and 2,59 feet
from tho south links of tho J. A.
Matthews abstract 858, Indlanola
Railroad survoy No. 104, half a mile
west of the Throckmorton county
lino.

Coring Urns
Cementing of seven-Inc- h cosing

on the second well of tho Parduo
areawas also scheduled after cor
Ing of tho Adams.Branch lime, top-po-d

at 2,790 feet in the Forest De
velopmentCorporation No. 2-- E.
Pardue, north offsetto tho discov-
ery well for south Haskell.

The rotary test is located 2,100
feet from tho north and 550 feet
from the west lines of M. Collum
survey No. 4.

Completion of wells giving exten-
sions to both the Avoca and Ivy
pools of Palo Pinto, basal Canyon,
productionshowedencroachmentof
water on official railroad-comm- is

sion gauges.
Humble Oil & Refining com

pany, quartcr-mll- p west outpost to
tho Avoca field In northeastern
Jonescounty, reported 32 per cent
water in flowing 482 barrels ol
fluid in 14 hours from pay at

feet, acidizedwith 1,000 gal-

lons. It Is In the northeast quar-
ter of soction C survey.

Another west outpostwas staked
by Iron Mountain OH company a
quarter mile southand one location
west of tho No. 2 Spencerfor tho
firm's No. 2 C. J. Peterson. No. 1

Peterson,330 feet out of the north-
east corner of the southeastquar-
ter of section 195, had cored ten
feet of saturated Palo Pinto from
3,202 feet and cemented pipe.

Faln-McGa- OH corporationand
Slnclalr-Prairi- e No. 2 SwedishLuth-
eran church, a north-
east extension to the pool in sec-

tion survey, showed 14
per cent water in flowing 516 bar-
rels In 12 hours from acidizedpay
at 3,263-7- 3 feet

In Shackelford county's Ivy
pool, operators were attempting a
squeeze Job on the Iron Mountain
Oil company No. 2 D. A. Ivy
quarter mllo north extension tc
tho pool, after it flowed 790 bar-
rels in 18 1--2 hours, 19 per cent
water, from lime at 3,206-3-7 feet
which had beengiven a 2,000-gallo- n

acldlzatlon. It is in section 159- -
BBB&C survey.

Mile and a half north outpost to
tho pool, the Ungren& Frazier No.

'

1 J. S. McKecver In section 14--3-

H&TC survey, was expected to tor
Palo Pinto Sunday. It was drilling
near 3,000 feet

The Hindus bellevo that the
Ganges river rises from the feet of
Brahma.

L. F. McKay L. flrou
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto .Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

LOANS TO TENANT ,

COMPLETED IN
BAYLOR CO.

DALLAS, May 21 VP O. M.

Evans, regional director of the
Farm Security Administration, an-

nounced today Baylor county was
tho first in West Texas to comcete
Its quota of land purchasoloans to
tenant farmers.

Checkstotaling 123.467 wero mall
cd to tho FSA office at Haskell, to

sssssssV ft rJlt sL ft

Mora than 3 out of every 5 motor car buyers today

are choosing sixes. And, of course,the most popular

six of ell is this new Chevrolet the Six Supremei

people prefer it because of its high quality

, , , becauseef its great value . , . because it's the only

low-pric-
ed car with all these fine car features1

"You'll AHMAD with aiCHEVROLtT!"

2MI4Mt

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1938

fee turned ever t five tetwutt term-
ers who wlH jhtrehMs tana--

The who will reeetv
their checks at a juWe HMetlnfl

are Lutlier H. Cassel-berr- y,

Alvln C. Chilton, ChesterB,
Cox, Edgar N. Hill, and Oeorgs
Holub.

More than 800 municipal court.
ells of Brittany havo petitioned th
French governmentthat Breton b
taught as a secondarylanguage la
Brittany schools.

Graduating Tinre

you'll be

remembering

.so let us help yith gifts;

Graduationtime is one of the very
few celebrations that should be
welcomedwith joy. It is a time to,

congratulateand reward the win-

ner for a task well done. You'd
have to be a poet to put it all in
words. And maybe you aren't very
good at writing letters, or saying
the things they deserve to hear!
So let a gift speak for you on this

their Day. We have
all the usualgifts such niceones
too. And we have made it a spe-

cial point to have things that prob-

ably you wouldn't think of. The
store brims with ,a wonderful ar-

ray and little ones will whisper
just as much congratulationsas
big ones shout

Qlbert M. FisherCo
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Lone Star Chevrolet Co., Inc.
"WW0N yOU'BE WJCAED, WK'KE HAPPY"

pttrchftsersy

Thursday,

Graduation

PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

85-H.- f. VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENOINI

GENUINE KNEE-ACTIO- N

ALL-SILE- ALL-STE- EL IODIIS

SHOCKPROOF STEERIN8

TIPTOE-MATI- C CLUTCH
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Golf Play
Week's

Calendar
Many Social Events
Slated During Wom-
en's Tourney

Third annual Invitational tourna
ment of tho Big Spring Women's
Golf associationopening heroWed
ncsday will feature a round of gay

social events as well as tho more

serious business of playing golf.
Bcsldo special events such as

long driving, approachingand putt-

ing contestsand mixed foursomes,
ho Inurnament will call for a

chlcVsn barbecue, Calcutta pool,
Dutch lunch, Informal party and a
colorful presentation of the most
complete list of prizes ever onereu
n winners.
Arrangementsfor the tournament

hnvo shancd ud under the hands
of Mrs. G. I. Phillips andMrs. Har-

ry Stalcup, of the tour
nament. Auenaanco imu un
chargo of Mrs. M. E. Tatum and
Mrs. Phil Rhlnchart.

Qualifying round will open at B

a. m. Wednesday with Mrs. Willie
Blx and Mrs. E. V. Spenco n
charge. In tho afternoon tho long
driving contest, first of the spe-

cial features, will be In chargo of
Mrs. Rlx and Sammy Sain.

Chicken Barbecue
Ono of tho outstandingaffairs of

the entire tournament will be the
chicken barbecuo tendered by the
Country club to Its membersand
tournament entries. In charge ol
thn event will bo Tom J. Coffee,
nrraldent of the country club. Fred
Stephens, chairman of tho commit--

. tee, Mrs. RIx, Mrs. mil unincnan,
Mrs. Travis Read.

Tho Calcutta pool, following the
tanrbecue. will be supcivlscd by
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Shirley Rob-bin-s

and Doug Jones. Since sev
eral of the better'women golfers of
West Texas and New Mexico arc
expected to be In tho thick of the
tournament fight, bidding at the
pool Is duo to be lively.

TJndorwa Thursda
Thursday morning the tourna-

ment really gets underway with
first round marches, but In the
afternoon another attraction will
be tho approaching and putting
contestsunder Mrs M. H Bennett
and Lib Coffee. This event will be
topped in the evening by a Dutch
lunch, free to entrants ana uonors,
under tho direction of Mis." C. J
Staples Mrj. jCarl Strom and Cliff
Wiley.

Following tho conclusion of tho
second round matches Friday will
be the afternoonmixed fouisomci
With Mrs. C. S Blomshicld in
'charge. Climaxing tho tound o
evening entertainments, an in
formal party is to be held at the
Country Club with- - Mrs. Mablc
Carter" A. Swartz and Mrs Shine
Philips in chargeof arrangements.

Finals Sunday
Third round matches will be

held Saturday and the finals Sun
day with tho championship going
to 36 holes and the others18 holes.
Mrs. A. Swartz will present the
long list of prizes to winners, run
ncrs-u-p, consolation winners and
runncrs-u- p at S p. m. Sunday at
the Country Club.

LeaveOn Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Miller left

Saturday morning for a trip to
Nashville, Birmingham and At
lanta. They expect to be gone sev-
eral weeks.

9&- -

Satin
Linen
Silk
Poplin

1MN '- - W
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$3.05
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WOMEN PREPARE FOR GOLF TOURNEY THIS WEEK
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Alta Mae Gage
Is Married To
Ralph Ramsey

Ceremony Perform-
ed At Home Of
Bride's Parents

Marriage vows were taken by
Miss Alta Mac Gage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage, and
Ralph Ramseyof Wcstbrook, Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock In the
home of the bride's parents with
tho Hcv. G. C. Schurman,pastor of
tho Fiist Christian chuich, per-

forming the ceremony In tho pres

ence of relatives and a few friends.
brldo wore a navy blue or

ganza ss and carried accessories

of matching color. Fern and cut
flowers were placed about the liv

ing loom.
The biidecroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mis I. W Ramsey of
Westbrook, and at the presenttime
opciatesa market there whcio they
will live. He is a foimcr stuuetu
of McMuiry and the biidc was
giaduatedfrom the Big Spring high
school In 1934

Following the ceremony, they
left foi a shoit tiip

Wedding guestswere Mr. and
Mrs Bud Petty. Ml. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan, Mi. and Mrs C. E
Hahn. Mr. and Mis. Gage and chil
dren, Tommy and Doloies, Mr. and
Mrs. Gage, Essie HalDrooK, Vir-

ginia Hammer, and W. H. Munson.

MembersOf Review
PracticeDaily For
PerformanceMay 30

Members of a danco review to
be presentedby Mary Ruth DUtz
May 30 at the municipal auditorium
are practicing dally for what looks
like an outstandingperformance.

The review Is In three acts, the
first one consisting of clever spe
cialty numbers. Tho second scene
Is to be a modernistic ballet, de
picting the Christian religion as
seen by the negro. Final act Is to
portray the southern plantation
idea, with more than 30 children
on the stage at one time.
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Four of the women who arearrangingfor the thirdannual Invi-

tational tournamentof the Big Spring Women's Golf association
to open Wednesday are pictured above, left to right, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
tho latter of whom Is of the tourney with Mrs. G. I.
Phillips.

Below Is Mrs. Brlstow who was snapped early In Uie week at
the country club practicing up a bit.

She's Studied Glass For 30 Years.
Claims Her KnowledgeYet Scant

But Mother Of Lo-

cal Woman Lectur-
er On The Subject

After 30 years of continual study
and collecting of antique glass,
Mrs. F. G. Moor of Walla Walla,
Wash, mother of Mrs. Ray Law-
rence of Big Spring, doesn'tclaim
to know anything about the sub-
ject.

On a visit here recently,she said
in comparison to what is to be
known about glass, her knowledge
Is soant. Her one purpose in lifo
is to educatepeople to buy authen
tic pieces and to Instill a desiro In
tho hearts of youth to invest in
antique glass becauso of Its .con
tinual rlso In value.

Mrs. Moore, wife of a utilities
officer of tho Veterans'Hospital in
Walla Walla, is a glasscollector of
long standing, her Interest being
aroused about 30 years ago on a
trip through Corning, N. Y., whero
outstanding glass factories have
made the name of the town fa-
mous.

Bottle Collection
She has made a specialcollection

of bottles and salt cellars. Each
pltos Is unusual In that It holds
the story of a living adventureand
was obtained, from a jialuiul set-
ting. She avoids antique shops
where she claim deception runs
amuckin the articlesadvertised as
the real thing "And the prices
they ask for such poor Imitations
are impossible."

This veteran collector knows
where to find authentic pieces and
spends a great deal of her time
browsingthrough negrocabins and
old homes over the United States.
"I, would say about half of my col
Uotlon came from the negro cabins
round Waco where my husband

was stationed," aha declared. A
number of her most prized posses
slons were gifts,

During the Civil war, such val
uable pieces were acquired by the
negroes from the southernfamilies.
the collector revealed. Many of

Baa Af.aOil. fta S &VO. t
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Home Furnishings,
Cooking-- Topics At
Forum Meeting

u

Home furnishing, art of cooking
and interesting facts on table and
buffet service were revealed by
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. B. F.
Wills and Mrs. I, S. Mcintosh to
members of the Modern Woman's
Forum Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. McDowell gave the high
lights of the book, "Personality,"
by Emily Post and Mrs. Wills re-
viewed the art of cooking as found
In the text book, "Boston Cooking
School," by Fannie M. Farmers.
Correct tablo and buffet service
was discussed by Mrs. Mcintosh,

Tho forum is to conclude thosea
son with a picnic at the city park
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Members and as many guests as
they wish to bring are invited.

Taking part In tho meetingFri
day were Mrs. Ira Driver. Mrs. W.
T. Strange, Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. V. U Patrick, Mrs. Mcintosh,
Mrs. , McDowell, Mildred Crcath,
Mary Bums, Edith Hatchett, Edith
Gay. Marjorle Taylor, Nellie
Puoketl) and thehostess.

InsuranceConvention
In Galveston Will Be
Attended By Group

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos and
Mr. and Mrs, S, A, Wilson plan to
leave Monday for Galveston to at-
tend the 33rd annual convention
of the AmericanNational Insurance
company In session thero thisweek.

Others from this dlstxlct to at-
tend are Sir. and Mrs. B. M,

'Alpine; Mr, and Mrs. A, C.
Donahue and daughter,Odessa,Mr.
and Mrs. J. C, Bullion, Mr, andMrs.
C. E. Gann and ft. L. Black, Pecos;
w, A. Sullivan, Kermit, nnd M. a,
eM-t-

More Study
Ahead For

Teachers
Many To School This
Summer, Some
Will Teach

Surveyof what Big Spring teach
crs plan for tho summer months
In tho way of kcoplng up In their
profession reveals quite a number
returning to college campuses and
three arc to continue teaching but
In higher Institutes of learning.

Thomas E. Pierce la to teach In

tho education department of the
North Texas State Teachers col
lege, Denton, and Clara Sccrest
will return to Texas Technological
college, Lubbock, to teach penman-
ship for the fifth summer. Pascal
Buckner plans ti teach In the vo-

cational department of A. and M ,

which will be his first summer In
tho capacity of Instructor.

Nine will be claimed by North
Texas Stato Teachers college. In
cluding Davis H. Fisher, Florenco
McAllstcr. Sarah McClendon, Joe
Ratllff. Lottye Maye Liggett, W. J
Wright, Mary Nell McClendon, J.
N. Routh, and Mrs. Thomas
Plorcc.

George H. Gentry and Allscy
Forester will attend Teachers' col-

lege. Columbia university, New
York, and four are to attend Unl
verslty of Texas, Rcta Dcbenport,
Lorraine Lamar, Mrs. W. O. Low
and J. C. Mllburn.

Anderson B. Alexander Is to at
tend S.W.T.S.TC,San Marcus, and
Pearl Butler will go to tho TCU.
Fort Worth, campus.

Thoso to enter Tech are E. S
Murphy and Mary Fawn Coulter,
and Lorena Huggins will go to
E.T.S.T.C, Commerce, Toenroll at
Hardln-Slmmon- s will be Mrs. T. A
Stephens and Doris Cassia and
Ruby Gullcdgo at McMurry.

Grace Mann and Mrs. J. J.
Throop will go to Sul Ross, Alpine,
Scth Parsonsto A. and M , Mrs. E
Lowo to WTSTC, Canyon, and
Ncal Cummlngs to Frced-Hard-c-

mnn at Henderson, Tcnn. Brent
Jackson will ntt n'" N T S T C,

Sub-De-bs To Hold
OpenHouseToday
At Country Club

Between i o'clock and 0 o'clock
this afternoon approximately 200
are expected to call at tho country
club for the Sub-De-b open house

Emily Stajcup, Mary Nell Ed-

wards, Billie BessShlvc, Rosemary
Lassiter, Jocilo Tompkins, Wanda
McQuain and Mary Vanco Kencas--
ter, sponsor, will be In the receiv-
ing lino with Margueritte Reed
presiding at the guest book.

Spring flowers will be ai ranged
in bright bouquets about the recep
tion room Punch is to be served
by Dorothy Rae Wilkcrson from a
bowl in the center of a table. She
will be assistedIn serving by Emma
Mae Roc, DcAlva McAllstcr, Mau- -

rlne Rowe and Joan James.
Guests Include all of the Post

Debs andtheir mothers, senior girls
and boys, members of the Bachelor
club, and mothers of the Sub-De-

Sub-De-b members and their es
corts are to be entertainedWednes
day evening at tho Settles hotel
with a banquet and dance.

Crystal Atomizers
Given As FavorsBy
ContractHostess

1 Crystal perfume atomizers were
i presentedto members and pucals
of the Friday Contact as favois
by tho hostess,Mrs. L, M. Conle.
Several bowls of reu rcscs were
placed at vantage points about the
home.

A salad course was served to
five guests, Mrs M. M Edwards,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs.
Herman Howie, and the members,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. Bob Schermer--
horn, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Nell
Hllllard and the latter's sister,Mrs.
Nowton of Seymour.

Mrs. Cunninghamand Mrs Ed
wards received high scores.

Musical ProgramIs
Heard At Meeting
Of Midway P-T.- A.

A musical program under the
direction of Mrs. J, H. Klrkpatrlck
was featured recently at a meeting
or tne Midway p-- A. "Toyland Is
PassingBy," a play, was presented
with Mickey and Minnie Mouse,
three Dutch dolls, Popeye, a police-
man, Shirley Temple and Crazy
cat,

Piano selectionswere given by
Mary Katherlne Trice, MargieRuth
Sandrldge, Mary Helen Grimes,
Ovella Bhlrley and Willie Pearl
Tonn.

A Dutch doll quilt was given by
the P-- A. to Mrs. Mary Shirley,
secretary,whoso home was recent'
ly destroyed by fire. Herschel
Summerlin, principal, discussed the
new contract method of teaching
to bo used at Midway next year.

IN SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldmin are

pending the day In Sweetwater,
gathering with relatival to honor
J. P, Majors on his 7Ui birthday.
Mr, Majors Is Mrs, Goldman's fa-
il,.. jfj

Junior'Senior 'Indians' Qaiher
On ReservationFor A Feast
Allegro Club Closes Successful
SeasonWith I O'Clock Luncheon

First year of tho Allegro Music
club came to a successful close
Saturday as members and their
guests convened on tho mezzanine
floor of the Settles hotel 'for n
1 o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Raymond
Winn, sponsor, said tho club would
mako tho luncheon an annual
ovent In the succeedingyears.

Guestswere seatedaround tnblcs
decorated In tho club colors of
pink and green Pink carnations
In a crystal bowl was placed at the
head of the table on a reflector.
Pink and green tapers burned
brightly in costal holders and sur
rounded the centerpiece Musical
notes tied with ribbons of tho chos
en color served as place cards.

rrogram Followed
Mary Ann Dudley, toastmlstrcss,

opened the program with a group
singing of "Texas, Our Texas," fol-
lowed by Invocation by Mrs II. D
Williams of Forsan

Raymond Winn played a cornet
solo accompanied by Mrs. Winn
and Charles Bcrgcr was heard In
a baritone solo with his mother,
Mrs. Edmond Bcrgcr, at the piano

BUllo Marie Harrison fnvoicd
with a violin selection accom
panied by Mrs. Valdcva Childcrs
and Eva JaneDarby played an ac-
cordion solo. Bobble Noll Gullcy
presenteda piano number.

Guests,Members
Guests were Mrs Anno Gibson

HoUBcr, Mrs. H. D. Williams. Mis
J. H. Kiikpatrlck, Mrs. G. H
Wood, Mrs Bcigcr, Mrs Ned
Ferguson,Mrs R. T. Pincr, Mrs J.
T. Brooks, Mrs. E W. Potter. Mis
E D. McDowell, Mis. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. CharlesHousci, Sara Lamun
Mrs. G. W. Chowns. Mis M. C
Stultlng, Mis W. T. Stiango and
Mrs. Williams.

Members present were Joanna
Winn, Vlrglnln Ferguson. Rosnlie
Ferguson,Robbie Plncr, Maty Ann
Dudley, Sarah Jane Stiang Jean
McDowell, Maijorio Potter, Murl- -

lyn Kcaton, Cornelia Frazlei, Bob-bl- o

Nell Gullcy, Lorena Uiooks,
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Eva June
Dai by, Jean Ellen Chowns, Emma
Jean Slaughter, Blllle Maiio liar
ilson, Helen Blount, Lulu Belli
Duff, Jano Housci, W B. Winn,
Hujmond Winn Ji , Chiulcs Ber--
kei, David McConncll, RulclKh
i.ullcy, Doiis Hup Bowden, Jean
ictt Bowden and the sponsoi.Mis
Winn.

Big Spring Boy To
Sing Role In Campus
OperaAt McMurry

Rupett Phillips. Jr. of niu
Spring, freshman in McMuirv col
lege, ADiienc, win sing ono of the
character roles In 'Tho Bartered
Bride," an opera to bo piescntcd
on tne college campus on tho eve-nln-

of Wednesday, June 1.
The opera, highlight of com

mencementactivities, will bo tlvcn
in an outdoor setting, featuring a
oonemian village on a feast day
A cast of more than a hundred
characters,assistedby the college
orchestra, will participate. The
music is tuneful, the story enter-
taining, and tin. scenic effects very
coionui.

Rupert, son or Mr. and Mrs
Rupert H. Phillips, has quite a list
of achievementsfor his first vcar.
ne is a member or the Chanters,
college quartet, Indian band, and
tne Thespian Dramatic club. He re-

cently played tho leading rolo In
"Wight Must Fall," last major
speccn production for tho year,

Bright FlowersAre
Used Attractively
b or Entertainment

Koscs. Iaiksnura nnd nther
brlght spring flowers weie in the
entertaining rooms of Mrs E. D
McDowell's homo Friday when she
was hostess to the Lucky 13 club
Four guests present were Mrs.
Shlno Philips, who scoicd high,
Mrs." M K. House, Mrs. Grovcr
Cunningham ond Mrs. Winston
Manuel.

Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Cecil Co-
lllngs and Mrs. H W. Wright re-
ceived bingo prizes and Mis. Kca-
ton scored club high. Other club
members present were Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, irs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, lis. Ken Barnctt
and the hostess.

HostessPresents
Gifts To GuestsOf
NueveBridge Club

Three guests of Mrs. John
Clarke and the Nueve Bridge Fri-
day at the Settles hotel, Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. J. B, Hodges, Sr., and
Mrs. T, C. Thomas, wero presented
with gifts from the hostess.

Attractive spring flowers decor
ated the bridge room and a salad
plate was passedto Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs, W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs, R. C. Strain. Mrs. Arthur
jWoodall. Mrs. B F. Wills, Mrs.
Anna wiiuney, Mrs. w. Y, Gush-
ing, Mrs. W. C, Henley and the
tnrce guests.

Club high was won by Mrs.
Hornbarger, guest high by Mrs
Hodges and bingo by Mrs, Woodall.

Mrs. Tom Brennand and baby
daughter, Roxanne,. have arrived
here to mako their home with Mr.
Brennand, who has beenhere for
several weeks'. He is associated

Chattergrams
By JcanoSuits

After seeing so many pictures of
Paris-boun- d models nnd the arrival
of foreign actresses perched on
cxpenslvo luggago at tho pier, one
wonders where the gals sat to dis
play their charms In tho days of
carpet-bag- s

If you feel life becoming drab
and blase, mako an appointment
at tho beautyshop and preparefor
the time of your life. There is
more entertainment In ono finger
wavo than two thousand feet of
uncensoredMao West film, a day
at tho circus, or an evening on the
fcrrls wheel and merry-go-roun-

Now, there'sa placo where worn'
en really let their hair down. Bits
of conversationwith the boy friend,
husband, neighbor or yesterdays
brldgo partner aie repeated, re
hashedand Amusing nnd
tragic Incidents, plcnsant and bor-
ing vacations,ambitions, domestic
troubles and Juniot's welfare arc
discussed, opinions sought and ar-
guments itnitcd.

Styles of tho past decade are re-

viewed and futuie fashion trends
phophesied It's tho ono plnco In
Amci icu whero nil classes of wom-
en get tqgetherunder ono roof for

Pennsylvania democrats and
tried to be successful liulf as haul
as women stilvo to bo beautiful.
the lnheiitance tax would bo some
thing for tho next generation to
really howl about.

This Is ono time of the school
ycai when whnts doing tho stu
dents "good, is killing the tenchcrs
All duiinc the fnll and winter
months, bos nnd girls woik foi
the teuchci but with banquets
dances, parties and picnics to be
at I aimed now. it looks like the
students have turned the tables on
the faculty.

I lon t sec why the public makes
such udo ovci Chuilie McCarthy

he lsn t the first blockhead on
the nil

Two Are HostessTo
Lone StarLodge In
Meeting At W.O.W.

Edna Cochron and Jamlo Lee
Mcadoi wcic hostessesto tho Lone
Star Lodge Friday afternoon in a
meeting at tho W O. W. hall Pic-sldin-g

over a short business sesiion
was Mrs A. J Culn, prosldcnt.

Frozen malts were served to Mrs
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. W. W. McOor-mlc- k,

Mrs. J. P. Mcador, Mrs. Lcs-ll- o

Jenkins,Mrs N. R. Smith, Mrs
Tom Underhill, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs Mclvln Griffith, Mrs
E. Frazler, Mrs. J. P. Allen, Mrs
L. Y. Moore, Mrs S. R. Johnson.
Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs and Mrs
Gcorgo Plttman.

Mrs. Shine Philips
ElectedPresident
Of St. Mary's Unit

St Mary's unit of St Mary's
EpiBcopul church recently elected
now officers Including Mrs. Shine
Philips as president; Mrs. H. S.
Faw, first Mrs.
Horace Woolen, second vico-pres- l-

ucnt; Mrs. T. C Thomas, secretary;
Mrs. V. Van Gieson, treasurer.

Tho unit will not meet again un-
til next fall.

JeanBell Is Honored
On Het Sixth Birthday

Mrs G E Flceman entertained
with a party for her granddaughtci,
Jean Bell, on the latter's sixth
birthday anniversary.

After severalhours of games, tec
cream and birthday cake decorated
with six candleswere served to G
C. McMillan, Clarice Terry. Ernest
T. Potter, Carolyn Smith, Doris
JeanClay, Elizabeth McCormlck,
Teiry Tucker, Nancy Divings, Vir
gil Ward, Billio Montgomery, Gene
Harrington, Hal D. Farley, Topsy
Ann mailings, Donald Stalllngs,
Aivin Hhroycr, Earlynne Wright,
Rita Fayo Wright, Katheryn Rose
George and tho honorce.

SisterOf Lozano Dies
At Terrc Haute,Ind.

Miss Sally Lozanp of Tcrro Haute,
Ind , sister of Charles Lozano of
Big Spring, died Friday at her
home there following an extended
illness Mr. and Mrs. Lozano Just
recently returned after spending
several weeks at her bedsideand
they will not be able to attend tho
funeral which Is to be held Sunday.

Miss Lozano was reared In Louisi
ana but has lived in Tcrre Haute
for the past seven years where she
operateda hat shop.

Mrs. W C. House, who has been
visiting In San Antonio for several
weeks, returned home Saturday.
She was accompanied by the Rev,
W. C. House's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. J, C, I fouse, of San Antonio,

Mr, and Mrs. P, Fqwler of
PflugerWlle, Texas, are gueststhis

with the W, Production com- - weekend of' Fowler's sister, Mrs. (J

'HowV Exchange!
At Clever Pow-Vo- W

BanquetAffair ,

Ingenious unique and meet
amusing was the Indian reserva-
tion setting for the annual JMc
Spring high school Junior-senio-r

banquetand prom In tho form or 1 1

a now-wo- w Friday eveningat the '

Settles hotel.
Panooso Joyce xitanxenshlp In

costumo greetedguestson the first
landing of the stairway with the
"Indian Village. No Squawks" ana
rugged signs were placed on the
mezzanine directing them to tepee
town and the Junior-seni- or 'pow-
wow,

Blllle Marie Wilson guarded the
entrance to the wigwam warpath
nnd presidedover the registration
book. Indian village was entered
through a tepee to tho beating of
a tom-to- by Chief George Gen-
try, Jr.

Just Inside of the village in
colorful costume was Jean Berry
who handed a pow-Vo- w program
In tho shape of an arrowheadis
each guest from an Indian basket.

Chief Mooso
Marvin House, as Chief Moose,

served as toastmaster and wel-
comed all of the senior trlbowho
are leaving the reservation, and
had them stand, followed by a
rousing "How!" from the others.

Tho reservationwas appropriate
ly decoratedin tho Indian colorsof
brown and orange. Colored globes
sentout a soft light similar to that
of a campflre were
placed on eight pedestalsabout the
bnllroom. Yuccas and wild flowers
covered the piano, tablesand clus-
tered around thetents.

Clcicr Fnvors
The banquet tables were dec-

orated In orango and brown with
Kumdrops of the same color run-
ning through tho center. Indian
hats andhandmadetepecs pinned
with mcsqultc were at each place
and every fourth plate, a tepco was
mado of wooden sticks and red
feathers later given as favors.

Centering the room was a large
totem polo garlanded with yucca
around which tho program took
place. Chief Mooso called on Jean
Kuykcndail, dressedIn Indian cos
tume, to sing and danco "A Cross
Eyed Indian on a Cross-Eyc-d
Hoisc" with SquawAnn Houscr as
accompanist. Chief Gcorgo Gentry
made a few remarks as well as Big
Chief W. C. Btankenship followed
by the singing or "Indian Love
Call" by Wanda McQuain and Dc-Al-

McAllstcr.
"Rnmona" was sung-- by Merry

Maiden JaneT!flgl6nhd South-Pa-w

H II Miller with Jano bringing In
an Indian tap dance around the
totem polo.

ripe Ceremony
The program was climaxed with.

tho peace pipe ceremonystartedby

Sco BANQUET, Page3, Col. 8
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FlatterHer
with PERFJJME

Out of the Orient
via Paris comes

KOBAKO

$S3Bsm3lw

A rare andbeautiful per-

fume whosolineagedates
back to tho twelfth cen-

tury . . . whose subtlety
is a modern variation on
anancientChinese theme,
It is the newestperfume

offering of Dourjok.

BOURJOIS

.7IU HTM
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! Shirley Brings A New Note To Sunnybrookf
Vdrm, In Latest Film Booked At The Ritz ,

v Gloria Stuart, Ran-
dolph Scott In

pw RomanceRoles
' Reigning princessof movlcdomc,

tittle Shirley Tempi, sings, dances
and dimples her war through an
other story of romance and music
and fun on tho Rllx screen todav
and Monday. Trie hew opus Is call

"Rebecca of. Sunnybrook Farm,"
the title being'taken from tho pop
tilar story written by Kato Douglas

f "Wlggln. The story, however we
havo been Informed, has been
'irnmllnnrt ' ilnil thnn fnmtllnr

r

ed

Jwlth the Wlggin Plot, will find lit- -

,iio 01 in samq.inincpicture.
Shirley Is surroundedby an un

usually strong tost of adult play--
crs, many of whom have been with
.her In other pictures. They Include
RandolphScott, JackHaley, Gloria
Stuart, Phyllis --Brooks, Helen
"VVestlcy, Slim Summcrville, Alan

i Dlnehart,.J, EdwardBromberg,the
Raymond Scott quintet, and that
ebony dancing partner of Shirley's,
Bill Robinson.

This group merges talents to
presentsonganddance and comedy
and romance. There's a radio back--
groundto tho story, and old Sunny- -

brook farm becomes a Radio City
for the time being while entertain
ers of the air led by Shirley hold
sway,,

One of the musical features of
the film is the Introduction by
'Shirley' of a medley of all the song
hits she has introduced in forcer
pictures, these tunes ranging from
"The Good Ship Lollypop"' to
Goodnight, My Love." In addition,

there are several new song num--
'.Jfcers in the picture, these including

lX fM.1 0. TTA 1 .-

by Pollack and Mitchell, and "Toy
Trumpet," by Pollack, Mitchell and
RaymondScott.

QUEEN
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'REBECCA' INNEW SETTING
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Rebeccaof the Sunnybrookfarm, as Kato Douglas Wlggln
characterizedher, Is made Into a new RebeccaWho starson tho
radio In. tho film story, "RebeccaOf Sunnybrook Farm," at tho
Ritz today and Monday. As you probably know RebeccaIs nono
otherthanShirley Temple.Among theadult playerswho contribute
to the mirth, melody and romanceare Gloria Stuart and Randolph
Scott

SomeGaietyAheadWhenRitz Brings
'Vivacious Lady' Here NextWeekend

Some freshness andgaiety, and
a lot of sparkling humor, are due
to grace tho Ritz screen a week

TODAY
TOMORROW

The Skies...
Into A Jungle

ParadiseOf Love!

lMPATHE NEWS
"UTILE BUCKAROO"

TODAY
TOMORROW
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hence, when the new picture co--

starring Ginger Rogersand James
Stewart, "Vivacious Lady," comes
for a Sunday-Monda-y showing.

The picture was previewed by the
Ritz managementbefore a small
crowd last week, and was declared
to bo one of the most entertaining
stories unreeledIn somo time. Both
Miss Rogersand Stewart are Ideal-
ly cast, and they are assistedby
an able supporting cast.

There's a lot of gossip and a lot
of fun In the llttlo upstate college
town when one of the quiet young
professors returns from a weekend
In New York with a lissome blonde
night club entertainer as his bride.
Stewart is tho teacher. Miss Rog
ers the Broadwaybeauty.How they
overcome difficulties of campus life
and those with the professor'sfam
ily makes for a refreshing story.
The film is duo to "catch on" with
the public In a big way.

See AChange
In Monroe
Doctrine

It's Taking On An
A11 For One' Cora-plexio-n

By ANDRTJB DERDING
WASHBXGTON,' May 21 UP) -

The Monroe doctrine, for years a
notice to European powers that
the United Stateswould not toler-
ate further colonization in the
Americas, is undergoing a funda
mental change, foreign .affairs ex-
perts said today.

In its place with administration
approval is rising a
Monroe doctrine, they asserted.
This may reach the status of a pact
at the conferencein
Lima, Peru, next December.

Instead of a doctrine of "one for
all," meaning the United States
the protector of all Latin American
states, there is rising the cry of
the threo musketeers"one for all
and all for one.1

Officials know that, however
beneficial the Monroo doctrine has
been in preserving the independ
ence of Latin American states,
many of them heartily dislike it
They fear it is giving the United
States'a protectorate over them.

Hint From FDR
In his day ad

dress last month PresidentRoose
velt gave a hint of the new dlrec
tlon the policy Is taking. Speaking
of peace and the 21 American re
publics, he said:

"It (peace) shall not be endan
gered by controversies withinour
family; and we will not permit it
to bt endangeredfrom aggesslon
coming from outside of our hemis-
phere.

"This, a common objectivo of all
of us. forms a lasting foundation
for the' maintenanceof an Inter-
national understanding unique in
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

SundayMornlng-Aftcrno-

10:30 Jimmle Greer.
10:45 Rosarlo Bourdon.
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Master'Singers.
12:15 Benny Goodman.
12;30 .Organ Reveries. '
12:45 Assembly of UoJ.
1:00 SundaySchool rrogrnm.
1:30 Volco of tho Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ.
2:30 Cosmic Concert.
3:00 Off tho ,Alr.

Sunday Evening
8:00 Sunday Song Service.
5:30 Hal Grayson.
0:00 Green Room.

(7:00 Nathaniel Shllkret
7:15 Dick Jurgen.
7:30 Studio Party.
8:00 Senior Sermon.
0:30 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 .Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Playboys.
9:00 Frank Traumbauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On tho Mall.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:15 Eddlo Fitzpatric.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

Monday"Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnol.
2:30 Old Refrain.
2:45 Aloha Land.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Henry King.

Monday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball News.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Joe Green.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.

:su Hweet and Swing.
9:00 Goodnight

'MIGHTY PROUD' OF
SECOND REPRIEVE

HUNTSVTLLE, May 21 UP) es

Canedo, convicted killer, said
tonight he "was mighty proud" to
have receiveda reprieve of execu
tion for the second time.

Canedo was scheduled to be elec
trocutedshortly after midnight, but
Gov. James V. Allred postponed it
until June 24 at the requestof the
Mexican consul general,who want
ed additional time to Investigate
the case.

Allred granted the first reprieve
a month ago for me same reason.

Canedo, accused of killing Joseph
W. Daly, San Antonio machinist,
said ho hoped to win a commuta
tion of sentence.

the world."
Under the old Monroe doctrine,

the United States has been ready
to resist any attempt by a non-
American nation to acquire addi
tional territory in the western
hemisphere. This was regardless
of the attitude of the Latin Amer
ican nations.

Under the doctrine now taking
form the United States would con
tinue to resist suchan attempt but
would consult with the other na
tions of this hemisphereand would
act jointly with them.

The department of agriculture
states that 16,818,000 bales of last
year's record cotton crop of almost
19,000,000 bales had been sold by
farmers for $734,194,000.

Conscription for military service
was first Introduced by the Chinese
during the "Period of the Warring
States" (470-37-0 B.C.).

TODAY
TOMORROW
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This StoryOf
Romance

Man Proof Offered
At Lyric Today

- And Monday
In today's race of modernity, the

marital "triangle" gives way to the
matrimonial "rectangle" - this ac
cording to a"version of romancedif-

ficulties 'as' presented' In "Man
Proof," which returns here for
Bhowlngs at the Lyric' today and
Monday.

Mvrna Loy. Vrahchot Tone. Rosa
lind Russell and Walter :FIdgcon
are tho principals. v

Miss Loy is tho young artist dis-
illusioned' In love, Miss Russclt is a
wealthy socialite. Franchot Tone
is a newspapercartoonist and Wal
ter Pidgcon is a Boclal climber.

Miss Loy loves Pidgcon, but he
marries Miss Russell. Tone loves
Miss Loy, but ho keeps it to him
self. Miss Loy is dctcrmlnod to
scparatotho ncwlywcds' and marry
Pidgeon herself. While they ore
away on their honeymoon, she
temporarily forgets Pidgeon and
remains "wedded" only to her art
Tone, idolizing Miss Loy, marks
time.

The honcymooners return and
Miss Loy's waning spark of love
for Pidgeonis rekindled.They have
lots of fun together at the fights
and in night clubs, until the wlfo
finds tho husband In Miss Loy's
rooms. Yet It is not an "irate wife"
scene. They sit down and talk it
over, frlcndly-llk- e. The wife offers
a divorce to tho husband. He
doesn't want to lose his Job and
declines the divorce, forgetting
Miss Loy to return to his wife. Miss
Loy realizes her mistake. Sho and
Tone pledge themselvesto remain
friends but one is made to realize
it is love.

Richard Thorpe directed "Man- -
Proof and admirable perform
ances aro given by the principals
and by such supporting players as
Rita Johnson,Nana Bryant Ruth
Hussey, Leonard Fenn and John
Miljan.

BenEranldin
Suitk Hoover

But Former Presi-
dent Not So Kind
To New Deal

PHHADELPHIA, May 22 UP-h-

using tne words and philosophy ol
Benjamin Franklin, former Pres
ident HerbertHoover tonight tooka
dozen back-hande- d slapsat the new
deal.

Speakingat a dinner cllmaxlmr'a
three-da-y program dedicating a
new Franklin memorial, the former
president declared that "If we
waked Franklin up andwalkedhim
around herefor a few days we
might not quiet him down for the
next 142 years.

On the other hand, he added,
"from the stimulus to his mag
nificent sense of humor, he might
just laugh."

In a manner unlike that in his
previous speeches Hoover struck
out at governmentspending,relief,
the farm program, public works,
devaluation and businessregula-
tion in good-humor- fashion, us-

ing quotations from Franklin on
these subjects.

Admitting that he once delivered
a schoolboy oration on the llfo of
tho famous colonial statesman,
Hoover declared "I even substan
tiated Ben's view that we could all
become healthy, wealthy and wise
If we got up early in the morning.
I haven't been so sure about It of
late years for I have not been
able to find any&no else around
then except the police.

Taking a more direct slap at
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
he quoted Franklin's statement
that "ha that kills a breeding sow
destroys all her offspring to the
thousandth generation." Hoover's
reference was to the pig-killi-

campaign of 1833 as a surplus-r- e

moving measure by the Agricul-
tural Adjustment administration.

A people cannot live on Ideo-
logical dialecticsor statistics about
standards of living or even bal
ancedbudgets, Hoover said. 'They
must have a sterner fare if they
are to survive."

Benjamin Franklin "offers a
pattern for life which combines
personal liberty and
with national order and well-being,-

he declared.
"That is a safer pattern for the

republlo than that of those who,
promising an Utopia of comfort,
demandalso an end to liberty.

M'Craw Denounces
StateSalesTax

KIRBYVILLE, May 21 UPf
Speaking In six towns of this
Southeast Texas area. Attorney
GeneralWilliam McCraw, guberna-
torial candidate, denounced today
proposals for a salestax.

"You can call it a luxury tax if
you want to; you can dress it up
in any style, but eventually the
salestax will reach every sunbon--
net In Texas," he said.

The salestax would come out of
the pocket of the fellow who Is
least able to pay, McCraw asserted,
"It'll come from sources where it
will hurt most The averagoman
lo Texas is just about earning a
living and wbn you dig him for
two per cant of what he gets and
spends you are digging where! it
really harms,"

McOraw also said he .was aeainst
proposalsto abandonall ad valor
em .taxes.

If elseted, bis prosran for sood

' .

AN ADVENTUROUSCOUPLE
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Jack nolt and JacquelineWells are starred In n g

adventure story with a South American tropical setting, "Flight
Into Nowhere, which headlinesthe program nt the Queen today

excitementand 'Monday. Thrills and
pcdIUon are developed In tho play.

SeniorSermonTo Be Broadcast
FromCity Auditorium By KBST

KBST will 'broadcastthe senior
sermon tonight by remote control
from the city auditorium. Rev. C.
E. Lancaster will deliver tho ser
mon and tho musical portion of tht
program will bo supplied by the
Big Spring high school choral club.
The broadcast is set for 8 o'clock.

The Western Melodeers will pre
sent a program every day at 11:30
a. m., except Sundayand Tuesday.
On Tuesdaytho boys may be heard
at 11:45. Mcrwln and Joehave re
ceived many letters since they be
gan their programa short time ago
and will fill as many requestsas
time will allow.

KBST has added a new tran-
scribed feature to the dally sched
ule. "The Old Refrains" will pre
sent tho harmoniesof the Dream
ers every week day afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. This program is pre
pared-- by the National Broadcast-
ing company transcription service

A transcribed variety
program titled "Sweet and Swing,"
will be aired for the first time on
Monday evening at 8:30. "Sweet
and Swing" may be heard every
Monday night at this same time,

Ernest Bethcll has presented a
vocal program every Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock since KBST open
ed. With such a record, Mr. Bethcll
haschosen to take a short vacation
but will return to the air wavesat
the sametime in about two weeks.

HOUSTON CONTINUES
BIGGEST BUILDER
Dy The Associated Press

Houston with a total of $632,790
led Texas cities in building con
struction for the week just ended.
This figure brought the South Tex-

metropolis' total for the year to
$9,730,880.

Other cities reported as follows:
City Week Year

Dallas $171,875 $3,605,501
Fort Worth .... 101,581 2,416,899
Sari Antonio -- . 66,078 1,059,806

Lubbock 55,734 930,347

Tyler 53,555 670,732
Galveston 20,507 1,217,106
Wichita Falls . 19,775 248,370
Corslcana 6,625 48,211
Abilene 4,750 528,186
BlK Spring .... 2,250 221,328

Indoor roller skating has recent
ly become one of Shanghai'smost
popular sports, replacing tea danc
ing in severalpopular cares.
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Tuesday. May 34
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confronting a jungle ex--

The Mauser rifle was Invented
by Paul von Mauser, German me-

chanician, in 1872.

More than 400 species of fish
have been observed in the'i Med-

iterraneansea.
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AdventuresIn
JungleAre
Dramatized

JackHolt Star Of
'Flight Into N
where,' At Queen--"

Jack Holt; Veteran of many as
adventure picture, appears In an--

other of hat sort at the Qucea
theatre today and Monday. The
thrills and tho excitementare pro
duced In the great jungles of the
upper Amazon rivet- - in a picture
called "Flight Into Nowhere."

Tho story of a headstrong, Ir-
responsible pilot Who crashesin Un-

explored South America through
his own carelessness,,"Flight 'Into
Nowhere" narrates tho difficulties
endured by a rescuing expedition,
tho horrors of being held captive
by hcadhuntcrs,and tho lovo duel
between two girls, ono a whlta
woman, the other the proUd daugh-
ter of a forgotten I'nca tribe.

Holt is starred . as, t.ho superin-
tendent of an airline., Jacqueline
Wells is his leading lady,and Dick
Purcell has the leading Juvenile
role, that of tho ace whoso careless-
ness send Holt into the jungles.

JamesBurke, notedcrccn.com-cdia- n,

plays the part of Holt's pal
who Is always getting Into trouble
with members of tho fair sex.
Karen Sorrell, as the beautiful' na-
tive girl a, .adds extra ,ro--
manco to .an exciting story. How-
ard. Hickman, Fritz Lelber, Robort
Flske, Julian Rlvero, Ward Bond
and Hal Taliaferro are seen in the
supporting cast.

The name vaudeville is derived
from Vau de Vlre a French Jown
where humorous songs were writ-
ten in the 15th century.
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GRADUATE

Give him something to

wear from MeHingesT "

HICKOK BELTS- -

STETSON HATS

FLORSHEIM '
SHOES

FREEMAN SHOES

HOLLYWOOD
. . SportsWear

and JustReceived ,
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a Big Snipment of

NfcW SUMMER TIES!
lightweight Suits for Graduatesof High Schoofand
CollegeAge. Select "His" Suit at ":,,

MELLINGER S
Big Spring'sLargestStoreFor Men & Boys
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Three Entertain
For Bride-Ele-ct

Of StantonMan
MargaretParks
Is Complimented
With Shower ,

STANTON, May 21 (SpD Ono of
the loveliest patties of the season
was given Friday afternoon when
Vtit. Jim Tom, Mrs. V. T. Sadler,
find Mrs. Gilbert Gravesentertained
with a shower comcllmcntlnK the

"v

bride of tho season, Miss Margaret
Parks. Miss Parks was married
Saturday to Wayne Moffett.

Tho Tom resldcnco was beauti
fully decoratedwith spring flow-
ers. Massesof roses,larkspur, pe-

tunias and cornflowers gave tho
rooms tho appearanceof a lovely
flower garden.

Guests were met at tho door by
Mrs. Tom and Mrs. Graves. Mrs.
Vlrtrll Stanhenson. of Baltimore,
presided at tho bride's book. In
which each guest registered.

In tho dining room, the table
was laid with a handsomeImport
ed Hhen cloth. Pink tapers In blue
holdersburned on eachside of the
centerpiecewhich was of pink Hy-

drangeas. Mrs. Bill Clements
served punch.

Misses Janny Beth Zimmerman
and Nora Allcno Purserentertained
guests'With tap dancesduring the
afternoon. Mrs. Bryan Henderson
gave an appropriate reading dedi-
cated to the honorce. An accordion
Vnd violin duct was given by Miss
Cleo Crabtreoand Mrs. i. f. uan

- Ids.
Those "Present

Prcscntwcre: Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Raymond Blackford, Mrs,
Brvan Henderson. Mrs. Frank
brccnwald. Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs,
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. George Bond,
UrB. Gcorgo Tom, Mrs. J. C. Mott,
Mrs. Ernest Eplcy, Mrs. S. M.
Wilkinson. Mrs. John Richards,
Mrs. Ruby Robertson,Mrs. H. D.
Haley. Mrs. R. M. Davenport, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Annie Stone,
Mrs. C. R. Cravens. Mrs. W. V.

' Stephenson,Mrs. EL Jones, Mrs. B.
T. Hill, Mrs. T. E. Masliburn. Mrs.
,V. C Shull, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs.
J. E. Moffett, Mrs. Clayton Bur--

nam, Mrs: Jim Zimmerman, Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Rlggs
Shcpperd,Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs.
R. D. Pollard and Mrs. Joe Foln- -

dexter.
Other Guests

Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. D. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Lee J. Harrison, Mrs. Al-

len Kaderll, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
Earl Burns, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs,
Jim McCoy, Mrs. Robt Schcll, Mrs.

"James Jones, Mrs. Winner Jones,
Mrs. Lula P. Metcalf, Mrs. C. M.

Houston. Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. "F.

R. Payton, Mrs. G. B. Pollock, Mrs.
L. P. Daniels, Mrs. Ray Simpson,
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs.
John B. Mills, Mrs. Horace Blocker,
Mrs. RaymondBennett, Mrs. O. u
Hazelwood, Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs.
Phil Berry, Mrs. PooWoodard, Mrs.

- Milt Yater. Mrs. Geo. Blocker, Mrs.
i Bill Clements, Mrs. Chas.Ebbcrsoll,

Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. E. P.
Woodard,Mrs. H. D. Tom, Mrs. T.
R. Wilson of Midland, Mrs. Chas.

rHoizgraf, also of Midland.
Misses Zona Lee Jones, Lorlne

Jones, Leslie Jean Tom, Wanda
.Warren. Mary Sue Moffett, Angela

- Schell, Dorothy Holzgraf, Midland,
Cleo Crabtree, Beryl TIdwell,

.a

Maude Alexander and Mamie Mc--

Durman.
Gifts were sent by several who

could not be present.

Glass
(continues rrom Tago 1)

west,

her 'finest pieces were found In
cabins being used for pin trays,
pencil holders usually filled with
bits of threador rolls of kinky hair.

A few of her prizes were handed

coarse.

down through several generations
of her own family. Even as a child,
Mrs: Moor had a penchant for
glass. A ld powder box
Is one of the .family heirlooms.

-- . The most valuable of her bottle
collection Is' a Venetian piece, said
to be one of two In existence, and
date from 1350. The man owning
the other one offered her $500 for
the mate and later hiked the offer.
Sho declined to sell. It wad found
In a negro cabin and picked up
for a very small sum. The bottle
was made of one of the earliest
known kinds of glass by a secret
method now lost on the1 Island of
Murand,

Mrs. Moor believes she fs the
only collector who has six candy
display plates used by the old-tim- e

druggist.
A stoppered whiskey decanter

with a handleof pressedglass go
ing back to 1838 or perhaps 1812,
is her latest piece. It was given

Where it's easy to park
And .easy to choose

TIP-TO-P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBldg

Agency
Baa Antonio Express

MASTERS
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Kobler light riant
HafBeiees, Armatures, Mo-

tors, Rewinding, Bushings
and Bearings.

X. TtJepheja W

TUNE IN

j'SOO KILOCYCLES. 1

IVs) DMIjr BMsM EMMMM
JsMtoi Crawf

to few hy mm M tfee workme at
tfc hMfHsA wbeM grandfather
bMHMkt t Jt, Ire, New Orleans.
Previously, she d keen lo New
Orleansand saw a bottle Identical
to tha.(rift In a museum,

She acamlntd the pleco thor
oughly andwas told by tho museum
attendantIt was mo oniy ono in
existence She returned home,and
in less thansix months, thowork-
man presentedher with tho mu
seum mate.

For the past two years, sho has
been lecturing on'old class in vari
ous 'cities of tho wcstand middle

Amusing Mug
Ono nrlza nicco (1750) is a sail

cellar In the shapo and sizo of a
modern sherbet glass. ljs owner
explained Its sizo as being neces
sary in those days when salt was

Another musoum piece Is a tall
Watcrford celery glass. It has
Indentationsaround the bases orig-
inally Intended for thumb holds a
timely safeguardagainst dropping
tho heaw classesof that day and
a valuablo Identification of early
types.

An amusing relic of Civil war
dayq explained by tho collector Is

a monkey Jug In her posslsslon.
These comical bottles were orig
inated by W. C. T. U. members
fighting the liquor traffic In early
days. It was their hope that a man
awakening from a proiongcu
"souso" would see ono of tho hor
rid looking animals and decide to
repent.

A few Big Spring women arc
Interested In glass collecting and
thcro has been somo talk of them
bandlnc together for a study.

"My hobby has been fascinating
it has been fun and when I'm

gone, I want somcono to have the
collection who will enjoy It as I
have!" And thus ended an Inter
esting; Interview with the "glass
woman." as sho Is called by hun
dreds who aro familiar with her
hobby but not her name.

Banquet
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

David Lamun. freshman boy fav
orite, who gave his best wishes to
thn seniors, namlnc tho band mem
bers who aro graduates. He then
hnndd tho dIdo to Carolyn Smith,
freshman favorite, who, with her
best wishes, called tho 'names of

graduating pep squad girls.
Tho pipe men wem w njr

Bethcll, sophomore favorite wno
listed tho football graduates in his
tributn from the class.

Another sophomore ravorlte, Sara
Lamun, was presented with the
pipe and called tho choral club
maidens and braves who are to
leave. Tommle McCrary, Junior
president, spoke Jn behalf of her
class and the others in presenting
tho pipe and nil it meant peace,
happiness friendship and good-

will to the senior president, E. C.

Ground. Bell responded In behald,
reached their Happy Hunting
Ground. Bell resjonded In behalf
of tho graduates.

Prom Follows
Chief Moose House gave special

thanks to "Squaw" Houser for the
cooperationshe readily gives to all
school activities and to Miss Lillian
Shiek.unlor sponsorfor her worK

In planning and providing the

Tho prom toon place as noon no

tho banquettables were ciearea.
Guest list

Gladlne Rowe, Lottie Lee Wil-

liams, Jewell Montelth, Marcelle
Martin, FrancesCooper, Gene Stal-llne- s.

Marearet McNew, Marvin
House, David Lamun, Sara Lamun,
Vera Garrison. Christine Bird, Vir
ginia Garrison. Mary Nell Ed
wards. Mavbelle Bly. Addison Cot

sermon.

ton, Loy Gulley, Kawana tmiu,
Raymond Plunkett. Raymond Lee
Williams, Marguerite Reed, Billy
Robinson, Odene Sewell, JackLane,
and William Talbott.

Phyllis Macomber, Julian Fisher,
PatsyZarafonetls, Johnny Owens,
Wayne Martin, Jack Gary, Nettl- -

Jean Carter, Joyce Croft, Henry
Bugg, Donald Schurman, .tieoecca
Thomas.R. H. Miller, JeanJack
son, Donald Cole, Warren Baxley,
Joan James, Gerald Anacrson,
Charles Stagg, Martha Ehlman,
John T. Moore, Joo Robert Myers,
Douglas Rayburn, JuanltaHamlin,1

Doris Wilson, Frances Hurley,
Emily Stolcup and Floyd Dickson.

DeAlva McAllstcr, C. A. Mur--

dock, Harold Plum, E. C. Bell, Jo--
cllo Tompkins, Sammlo Melllngcr,
W. H. Crenshaw, Wlnfred Wooten,
Barbara Collins, Christine snan
non, Jcnn Etta Dodge, Mary Free
man, Llla Louth, Mario uyeney
Josephine Mittle. Glynm Bayes,
James Skalicky, Blllle Marie Wil
son, Fred Engle, Otis Grata, Tom-mi- e

McCrary, Carolyn Smith, Je-
rome Burns, Frank Wcntz, Wanda
McQualn, James Underwood, Seth
Boynton and Vergil Boswcll.

Others Registered
Marie Gray, John Stiff, Mamie

Wilson, Harold Harold uetn--
ell. Norma Jean Edwards, "Choc'
Smith, Wcldon Blgony, Blllle Bess
Shlvc, Howard Hart, Merle Black,
Gene Flewellen, Connally Lockhart,
Jack Stiff, Corrlne Mettle, Clyde
Smith, Jante Gllmore, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Rosalee Brittle
Elma Nell!, JacquelinLewis, Law-
rencePresley,Bonnie McNeill, Mil-

dred Bailey, Winona Bailey, Era
Lea Wooten, Ethel Corcoran,John
nie Williams, Claire Lou Nummy
and Loran Warren.

J. W. Howard, Weldon Christian,
Frank Deason, Hope Hampton,"
Flora Belle Squyres, Deveda Lee
Moore. Charles Read, Ruth Thorn- -
am TTmm TCliit, Ctvlnllnv Willi

I Ruth Thomas, Carlton Seabournc;
Bob Gotfe, JanetBankson, Lenoro
Trevin, uuioma iirown, uoaena
Murphy, Vada Wood, Doris Bank-so-n,

Pauline Henry, Leta Mae Wil-
son, Richard Thomas, William
Mann. King, Joe Dlltz, T. S.
Currlo, Jr., BUI Fletcher and Ro
land Von Roldan.

Berlle Fallon, George Hatch, Paul
Stevens. P. R. Yanez, CharlesTln- -

Lgle,. Jackson Craig, George Miller,
PatsyKemp, Lloyd Stamper,Mrs.
uouser, uranviue Dawson, uiiiun
Sblck. Mr. andMrs. W. C. Blanken
hip and Mr, and Mrs.

Gentry,

Mwy'fcisir Is spending
her vasatto J sptestr aM Now- -
torn, what sswis a guest ( ra--

ChurcheS
St. MARrS ttriBCQTAI,
r. Waller Henckcll, Rector

Services Sunday at St. Marys
EpiscopalChurch:

George

0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Blblo class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

Tho rector will be in cnarge or
tho eleven o'clock service and will
preach tho

Evcrvono Is cordially Invited to
worship nt St. Marys.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D. F. McConnclltl'astor

Sunday school, 9S45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.

Services Will bo broadcast over
KBST. Dr. McConncll will speak
on tho topic "Not By Bread Alone."

Thcro will bo no evening services
on accountof the high school pro-
gram at tho city auditorium.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room I, Settles Hotel

"Soul and Body" is tho subject
nf the Lesson-Sermo-n which will
bo read in all churches of Chrlet,
Scientist, on Sunday, May 22.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Why art
thou cast down, O my soul? and
whv art thou disquieted within met
hopo thou In God: for I shall yet
nralso him. who la the health of my
countcnanc6. and my God" (Psalms
42:11).

Rfce,

Among tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-

lowing from tho Bible: "Know yo

not that ye arc tho temple or uou,
and that tho Spirit of God dwclteth
in you?" (I Corinthians 3:10).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also inciuacs
tho following passage irom mo
Christian Sclcnco textbook, 'Science
and Health with" Key to tho Scrip-

tures' by Mary Baker Eddy: "To
divest thouEht of false trusts and
material evidences In order mai
tho spiritual facts of being may ap-

pear, this is tho great attainment
by means of which we shall sweep
nwnv tho false and cive place to
the true. Thus may establish In
truth the temple, or body, 'whose
builder and maker Is God' " (pago
428).

Hall,

Was

FIRST METHODIST
will C. House. Pastor

Sunday, May 22, is Aldcrsgaic
Sunday and will be celebratedas
such by Methodiststhroughout the
world. All regular servicesof tho
church will be held as usual.

Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Tho sublcct of the pastor's mes-

mm nt ll will be "The
Conditions of Aldersgate." It Is
hoped that all Methodists will be
in their placesof worship promptly
Sundaymorning.

There will bo no eveningpreach
ing services on account of the high
school services at me city aum
torlum.

Floyd

sermon.

o'clock

Tho Young People will meet at
ho usual hour, 7 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
903 East Third Street

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning
in charge.

Lieutenant Ellen Lynn, assisting.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting 11 a. m.
Young peoples meeting 6:45 p.

m.
Praisemeeting 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owen Street
Ansll Lynn Pastor

m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

8:15 p. m.
Epworth League groups 7:30 p,

Woman's Missionary Society
meets at 2:30 p. m. Monday..

Blblo study Wednesday .evening
at 8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth & Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45 Church school meetsby do--

parcuieius.
11 Morning worship.
7 B. T. U. meeting.
ReverendW. C. Taggart will oc.

cupy tho pulpit at the morning hour
as Dr. Lancaster is to preach the
baccalaureate sermon at Stanton
Sundaymorning. There will be no
evening worship at tnis cnurcn.
Wo will worship In tho
service at the city auditorium In
recognition of the graduatesof the
local high school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ' $
Fourteenth andMain St.
Melt In J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, May 22:
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 10:40 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Birthmarks of
God's Children."

Radio service over KBST, 2 p.
m. Sermon topic: "Jesus Christ
and Him Crucified."

Young People'sTraining classes.
7 p. m.

Evening services, 8 p. m.
You are always welcome at tho

Church of Christ.

Overton H.H. Club
To Have Breakfast
At The Tate Home

Next meeting of the Overton
Homo Demonstration club will be
a breakfast June3 at 8:30 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Frank Tate
with Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. J. R.
Redmond and Mrs. Jeff Green as

. Tho club met Friday afternoon
wltb Mrs. Redmond to hear in
structton on how to fashion cheer
ful chair cushions from favorite
quilt blocks. In the businessmeet
ing an entertainment was planned
to Include tho husbandsat a forty-tw-o

party to take place Friday eve-
ning. May 27. at tha homo of Mrs.
Georgo Overton and Mrs. Jess
Overton.

Refreshments were served to
Gwendolyn Phillips, Mrs, Jesse
Overton, Mrs. C, H. Tipple, Mrs.
Jeff Qreen. Mrs. G. W. Overton,
Mrs. Hart Phillips. Jr.. Mrs. J, M.
Craig, Mrs. C, E. Flint, Mrs. Jewel
'White, Mrs. Frank Tata and Mrs.
Redmond. '

Miss lMUred Fojtlk. bs retu4
frees iwsUvtMi yy4U ouaiu,!
WMCf. bm has tM past ipl) - i.. ,, . . 'j

'Hv aaa msti
'',

n
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MONTGOMERY WARD

ONE DAY ONLY-MONDA- Y MAY 23
House Dresses

Fast color tubfasthouse

frocks. Assorted colors.

Every ono are bright

new colors and patterns.

Don't missthis salo Mon-

day. Get yours first.

3 for

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

Evenly woen cotton broad-
cloth. Plain colors and as-
sorted fancy patterns. Full
cut, neat and dependable
with pearl buttons. Sizes 14
to 17. Reg. 98c

Pennacle Prints
36" wide. Pick any pat-

tern and you pick a win-

ner in this cool cotton

extra fine count 160

threads to the square

inch. Vat dyed, fast col-

or. Reg. 17c yd.

7 yds. for

Cane Bottom

CHAIR

Double bottom chair. Clear

varnished hardwood frame,

double cane scat. A bargain.

Reg. SU9.

Heavy weight and

strong. Made of 26-gau-ge

steel. All seams

and Joints soldered flush

or sanitation. Keg. 85c.

3 for

221Wert rarirdStrert

Women's

HOSE

If s mostunusual to find such
beautiful texture at this
price. Full fashion rlngless
chiffons. Assorted new col-
ors. Sizes 8 2 to 10

2 Pair for

KALS0MINE

Transform dark drab room
Into light cheerful ones. It's
easy and economical to do.
Just one packageof Wards
Certified Kalsomlne will fin-

ish a small room. Reg. 39c

4 for

Dairy Pails

I

Children's

DRESSES

Thrift Special! Assorted tub-fa-st

floral prints. Lots of dif-

ferent stjles to pick from.

Sizes I to 0. Ilcg. 98c.

Women's

HANDBAGS

A grand value at 98c these
handbagsaro. You know how
Important It Is to havea real-
ly good serviceable bag. As-

sorted stlesand colors. Iteg.
98c

Women's

SHOES

One table of women's shoes.
Assorted stycls and. colors
Sandals, ties, oxfords and
straps.Values up to $3.98. Bo
in early and get your fit
first. Assorted sizes.

GARDEN
HOSE

Extra Special! 10 ft. garden
hose at this low prlco Mon-
day. Single brnded black. Ex-

tra good quality. After Mon-
day they go hack to $1.09.
Hurry to Wards basement
and sate. Iteg. $1.09.

Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

Refined by newest methods.
A full bodied lubricant that
stands up well under beat.
Get several cans tomorrow,
Iteg. 05c

5 Qt Can

Big Spring,Texas

Men's Texas Tan

PANTS

Vat djrd nanforliod full cut.

Thej're neat looking summer

work punts tlmt will give jou

excellent service. Itcg. 98c

Women's Gowns

Adorable cotton batiste
or rayon gowns in as-

sorted floral print. Neck
and armlioles are hand
piped. Dainty pin tucks
on sides, full cut. About
50" long. Get yourself
several in tills sale.Reg.
98c

CAMP JUG

size Camp Jug. Green

crackle enamel finish. Polish-e-d

aluminum drinking cup

cap. Hurry to Wards base-

ment and save. Reg. 98c

Bed Spreads
In deep ricii tones ac-

cented with a contrast-

ing color, easy to laun-

der, lighter weight but

like our better cotton

spreads, full bed size.

SOAP CHIPS

S lb. package Wards fine
quality. Stode by one of
America's leading soap man-
ufacturers. Easy on hands
and clothing, Hakes quick
suds for washing machine.
Reg. 35c

3 Pkgs.

PAGE THRER

Men's

SHIRTS
andSHORTS

Men, here's your chance to
get really fine cotton broad-
cloth short at a sensational
sating. Sanforized fast colsrs.
Comb cotton shirts.

4 for

Chenille

RUGS

Size S7 z 54, tubfast reversi-
ble, assortedcolors and pat-
terns. Don't miss this bar-
gain. Reduced from $LS9.
Get yourself S or 3 la this
sale

Ice Cream

FREEZER

2 qt. size galvanized tub.
Spiral dashers whip cream
smooth. Get one of these.
Make your cream at home
aad save. Reg, Nc

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Dead WeekAt Tech, ThenTests;
And What Will TheAnswersfie?

Wawcy raiurs
LUBBOCK, May week

It Jwrt inuni the proverbial cor-4- -r

here at Tech, exams around
the iMmi short, sharp,perilous turn
and then we Come to Journey'send

school la out! After that will
eotne Joyous, glorious. Incessant
loafing which will consist of fover--

toh nnntng and playing with the
monotonous result of blistered
kMka. empty heads and blistered
backs' It all comes under the head
of the Joy" of Wing, particularly In
the summer time the good ole
summer time.

Slang expressions that run havoc
ver the campus:

' To the freshmanthe girl's dormi-
tory has several high sounding
names; Doak's Hen House, Filly
Barn, Fluey Barn and, of course,
Jail. Other slang crpresslons are
trucking,'' walking with much

rhythmf "snake," one who steps
out oh his or her steady; "to rat
around," to go somewhere but no
definite place; "cup of dope," cup
of coffee; "popeyi " pancy," a very,
very ugly girl; "dude," one who
wears loud colors; "shoot the bull,"
the well known line; "hop," "strug-
gle," "rat race," all refer to dances;
"run and play," a playboy's chief
occupation;"courtin' " is Just well,
Just plain ole courtin' the same as
it'a always been.

No wonder the professors are
atty here are some of the ra

they receive on tests:
The Pilgrim fathers settled at

Plymouth Rock," wrote one stu
dent, "becausethe winters were
very cold, and the rock was big
enoughto give protection from the
cy north wind." According to one
to-e- d the Spanish Armada was a
lance, somewhatlike the rhumba,
which originated during the time
of Queen Elizabeth. "WhenLouis

rl

"SPEEDY"

FRANK
MACKEY

,f

XIV Invaded Holland," a young
man wrote, "th Dutch cul the
dikes and serfdom flooded the
country driving the French out."

According to gradersthe weather
Is frequently and thoroughly dis-

cussed on dally test papersby stu-

dentswho don't know the answers,

"Twinkle, twlnlde little star how

I wonder If these arc ever read,"
wrote one student expressing the
sentiment of many students who
take dally tests.

Another wrote. "Happy Easter
egg to you in case you happen to
read this." ,

FormerStudents
j?o HonorNTSTC
Prexy Tuesday

Former studentsof North Texas
StateTeacherscollege, Denton, will
honor the presidentof their school.
Dr. W. J. McConnclL at an in
formal buffet dinner to be given in
one of the mezzanine rooms of the
Settles hotel Tuesday evening at
6 p.m. of North Tex-
as who are members of the Big
Spring school faculty are arrang-
ing for the affair.

Dr. McConnell will be here to
addressthe local graduating class
Tuesday night All NTSTC exes
ore invited to attend the supper,
and may makereservationsby call
ing the high school office before
noon Tuesday.

Paul Harmon, advertising execu
tive of the Texas Electric Service
company, with headquarters" in
Fort Worth, was a businessvisitor
in Big Spring Friday.

OFGOURSfi YTrlENHOPOUT- -
THIS 15 A USEDCfif FROM WERE LOOK1M" FOR

STICK

19S8 Dodge
Touting Sedan

Ford ttijin
Sedan :.
1986 Ford Tudor Ajaa
Sedan

1931 Chevrolet $97CCoach

- 1938 PaidOn Any

v

'It,' HUMID ' h rUNDAY, MAT St, 1M8

Ksrenwwi.B
(Xr3-mtikr?- M

(tCQC
$07U

$4UU

.....'..,.......-,.-. p4UU

$o3
License
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Dodge
Sedan

Plymouth
Coupe

1931 Ford

CALENDAR tailored in lAcb m$m&f
Of Tmrrw' Meeting

HOAvffcy

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary meets
at the church for monthly
ness meeting, 3 o clock.

EAST FOURTH Baptist church:
Central circle, Mrs. W. U. O'Neal,
411 Owens, at 3:30 o'clock; South
circle, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, 707
East 11th street, 3!30 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S
meets with Mrs, Ansll Lynn for
social meeting, 3:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN church coun-
cil: No. 1, all-da- y meeting with
Mrs. George Hall, 2201 Runnels,

o'clock; No. 2 meets at the
church, 8 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST circles to
meet In the church parlor, 3
o'clock, for monthly social. Cir-

cle one to be hostess.

FIRST BAPTIST circles meet at
tho church for mission program
which to be under the direc-
tion of the Central circle, 3
o'clock.

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST Baptist
convene at the church with Mrs,
C. L. Lambert and Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, 3:15 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY meets with
Ruby Bell, 2110 Main, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr., and
daughter of Cisco aro here
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Num-m-

and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clay
ton. Mrs. Nummy her mother,
Mrs. A. P. Clayton her mother-in--
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angclo are here for the graduation
of their son, Raymond Lee Wil
liams, and are guests In the house
of Mrs. Craln'a mother. Mrs. J.
Nail.

by Y
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"My Feet Are Near
Killing Me"

the AP Feature

States

Observethe hurried and harried shopper, her spirits
down and herarchesfollowing. Right after breakfast
this morning:, she slipped --on anotherdress, powdered
hernose,tuckedherhandbagunderherarm andswung
'down-tow-n to do the stores.

Shehastraversedmiles of aisles, picking up this,
turning overthat, not finding precisely what shewant-
ed here,trying again over there. It was warm in the
stores, Jn that winter coat. There were crowds.

Sheis more tired and discouraged than shemight
havebeen. Right thereat homewas the daily newspa
per... averitablecatalogof commodities,telling Wha
Who, WhereandHow Much. An hour spentwith the
advertisements'wouldhavesavedtwo or three in town.

Read,the ads In this paper before setting out on a
shpppingtrip. It is commonsensereducedto its simplest
terms ,

- . . ,- -:

A ,

b

Somethingdifferent In summerfrocks Is trimly tailored of dusty
pink cotton lace woven In leaf pattern linked with contrastingblack
threads. A tailored bow and belt make smooth accents. The
drapedtoqueworn with It Is fashionedof black chiffon Jersey.

-- Woman Of The Week

Mary Norton
Makes CongressmenJump

By Service

They coll them congressmen, and
when they head a legislative com-

mittee thetitle chairman. Those

words are relics of a day when
making laws for these United

was a man's Job,
That day Is done.

w

is

Exhibit A: CongressmanMary
Norton of New Jersey, chairman
of the houselabor committee, boss
carpenter of the "new deal crew
seeking to build a federal floor un
der wages and a roof on hours of
work.

It was CongressmanNorton who
Z17 might

march
.sign the petition that finally got
the wages and hoursbill out of the
rules committee onto the floor of

house. And It took 2 hours

and 22 mlnufts, an unusually short
time.

Black-eye- d Mary. Norton doesn't
talk much. She tries as hard as
anvono to Keep ner temper, oui
when she loses it.

She happencd-t-o be next In rank
when RepresentativeWilliam Can
nery, of Massachusetts,died, .one

have avoided the responsi
bility of the labor committeechair-
manship,but she didn't.

She was tho first congressman
on the democratic ledger when
she came to Washington in 1921.
She was the first woman-- chairman
of a congressionalcommittee the
District of Columbia committee, a

crocKea me wn.p mw " portion that madeher what
fellow congressmen up and

tho only

could

CongressmanMary Norton

be termed tho "mayor of Wash-

ington." Other firsts for her: first
woman chairman of a state po-

litical convention; first woman
chairman of a state party.

Her present Job'--' first woman
chairman of a major congressional
committee haa been difficult

When she presidedover her first
meeting, members staged a kind
of "shut-up- " strike. She broke
that by precipitating a quarrel.
Since then It is understood, there
has been no sentiment for making
her Job harder.

Five Suit Cards Aro
UsedBy ForsanClub

FORSAN, May 21 Hostessto the
Pioneer bridge club this week was
Mrs. L L. Watklns who entertained
three tables of players in a set
ting of spring flowers. Playing
guests were Mrs. G. C. Ralney,
Mrs. Bob Kneer and Mrs. C. L.
Coulson of Sterling City. The new
five suit cards were used with
score pads, tallies and gifts band
painted in oil paints. High score
was won by Mrs. R. G. Thompson,
second high by Mrs. C. E. Cnattln
and Mrs. M. M. Hines low. Mrs.
Ralney floating, Mrs. Frank Tate
and Mrs, S. B. Loper bingo. Hand
painted seashells were given with
favors when refreshments were
served to Mrs. Coulson, Mrs. Ral-
ney, Mrs. Kneer, Mrs. R. G.
Thompson, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. J, D. Leonard, Mrs. S, B,
Loper, Mrs. Hines, Mrs. Cnattln,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs, Paul
JohnsonandMrs. J. Gait

Mrs, Pat Buchananand children.
Pat and Joan, of Dallas are here
visiting Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

worunwkli wr.v

lOut-Of-To-wn Gust
Art Complimented
With Entertainment

Mrs. W. Q. VeraoB ot Eastland,
Mrs. Darrell Keltnsr, Mrs. Reg Jar-vi-s

of Craln, and Mrs. Brlgham
Young of Dallas, house guests of
Mrs. Franklin Nugent, were com-
plimented with an afternoon of
bridge Friday by Mrs. Fletcher
Sneedat tho home of her mother.
Mrs. C. H. Vlck.

The homo was decorated with
bouquetsof flowers and fern. A
salad courso was served to Mrs.
Nugent, Mrs. T. O. Neel, Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mrs. Brownie Han--
Bhaw. Mrs. Hugh WUUs Dunagan.
Mrs. Jimmy Stlllman, Mrs. Jack
Smith, tho honorees, hostess and
ono tea guest, Mrs. Buddy Davis.

nigh pnro was won by Mrs. Neel
ana Airs, uavis was Dingo Winner,

READINC
AND

WRITING
THE ENGLISH HERITAGE," by

Rex Wcudqn Finn (Reynal &
Hitchcock: S2M); "THE VOICES
OF THE CATHEDRAL," by
Sartell Prentice (Morrow: 13.50)
The recent opening of "The

Cloisters," the beautiful new branch
or the Metropolitan museumon a
hill In upper New York City, has
turned a good many minds back
into the past. In tho lolstcrs aro
gathered brilliantly chosen exam-
ples of medieval art, whole chap--
tor houses, cloisters and so forth,
each incorporatedfunctionally Into
a building designed In the medieval
spirU ,bu not copied from any par
ticular Duuaing. "

It Is true that The Cloisters con
tains chiefly French and Spanish
art; England is pretty well Ignored,
For that reason aBlanco at Rex
Welldon Finn's "The English Heri
tage" may be helpful to anyone
who wants to have In mind the en
tire picture of medieval culture
ho does not confine himself to that
department, but there is enough
on the subject for the general
reader.

His purpose Is to show what the
influence of the English past has
been on the English present; what
the culture was which produced
the abbeys and fortified manor
houses, and what survivals of this
culture exist and influence us to-

day. He comes down through his-
tory to the Industrial revolution,
and although what he says by no
means exhausts tho subject, It is
intelligent and helpful.

Sartell Prentice's "The Voices of
the Cathedral" Is closer to the ma-
terial of The Cloisters, for it con
siders chiefly the cathedralsof Eu-
rope, and Its illustrations are of
material which may frequently be
found duplicated at the museum.

The author's thesis is that the
cathedral was not only a building
to house religious functions, but a
sort of talking book. Nearly every
feature of the cathedral was there
to tell a story, from the shape of
the edifice Itself to the minutest
carving over the least Important
door. Time was when thesestories
were "read" easily by the lowliest
peasant of Europe; the changing
attitude of civilization have ob
scuredthem for most of us. So Mr,
Prentice takes us in hand. His
UOUK, WIIUCU win Miuv-- .uMuf ?
a kind of translation of the cathe
dral, anda valuable one.

Ship Motif Carried
Out In Affair For
EastlandVisitor

Tallies, score pads and other
table appointmentscarried out the
ship motif at an entertainment
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. W. Q
Vernon of Eastland, guest of Mrs,
Franklin Nugent Mrs. Matt Har
rington was 'hostessto the bridge
at the Settles,naming Mrs. Vernon
honoree.

Beginning at 4:30 o'clock, guests
played bridge until 6:30 o'clock
when they were served a supper
course.

Attending other than the honoree
were Mrs. Edmond Burke, Mrs,
Fletcher Sneed, Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. Ray McMahan, Mrs. Joe Pic-
kle, Mrs, Glenn Queen, Mrs. E. W.
Potter, Mrs. Hugh Willis Dunagan,
Mrs. Nugent, Mrs. Brownie Han--
shaw, Ina Mae Bradley and the
hostess.

Mrs. PeekHonored
With Gift Shower

FORSAN, May 21 Mrs. Lloyd
Peekwas honoredwith agift show-
er Thursdayafternoon In the home
of Mrs. Gladys Pattersonwith Mrs.
Ray Townsend as Joint hostess
Fink and blue colors were used In
decorations. Gifts were presented
to the honoreeby Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mrs. Lester Ratliff, Mrs. C. Cold-iro- n,

Mrs. Roy Peek, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro, Mrs. ThomasYarbro, Mrs.
J. D. Dempsey, Jr., Mrs. B. R. Wil-
son, Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale,Mrs. C.
P. Filler Mrs. B. J. Huestls, Mrs.
Leslie White, Mrs. JoeAdklns, Mrs,
Alex Pattersonand Mrs. J. J. Patt-
erson. Gifts were sent by Mrs. C.
M. Adams, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Robert McLemore. Mrs. Hood
Parker, Mrs. C. E. Cnattln, Mrs.
Geo. Long, Mrs. Doris Cole, Mrs.
Sam Borten, Mrs. C. A. Ballaid,
Mrs. E. Lewis, Mrs. M. C. Lowe'ry,
Mrs. H. D. Galvln,, Mrs. J. D.
Dempsey, Sr., Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs.
A. L. Cobb, Mrs. L. Wblsenhunt,
Miss Vivian Caldwell. Mrs, M.

and Mrs. G. E. Neely.

E, D, Broadhead,vice president
Of the Texas Publlo Service cor-
poration, with headquartersin Dal-
las, was a business visitor la Big
Spring and Lamesa Friday and

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin CoyJe and
son, CharlM Ross, of Marlow, Okku,
are visiting her pareats, Mr. a4
Mrs. Jack Cata.

Impressive Ceremony Read For

Margaret Parks And W Moffett
STANTON. May SI (Sp! Mis

Margaret Parks, daughter of R, L.
Parks. Hr became ths bride of
Wayne Moffttt Saturdayeveningat
8 o'clock in a beautiful and im-
pressive ceremony, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson.

The service was read by the Rev.
Fred McPherson, pastor of the
First. Baptist church. Only rela-
tives and a few Intimate friends
witnessedthe,ceremonywhich was
solemnized In a sotting of unusual
spring beauty.

Tho nuptial vows were,taken
on Improvised altar in tho liv

ing room of the Simpson residence,
Beautiful roses added a colorful
note to the floral decorations
throughout the house.

Miss Allcne Kaderli gave a vocal
solo precedingthe cntranco of the
wedding party.

The bride wore a brown silk
marquisetteafternoon frock. With
this sho wore brown apd white ac-

cessories. She carried a bouquetof
yellow roses.

Following the ceremony, the
voune couple were honorees at a
buffet supper at the home of the
groom's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J,

E. Moffett.
Immediately after tho supper the

bride and groom left on a short
wedding trip.

Mrs. Moifstt has lived hero since
childhood. She attended high
school in Stanton and Midland.

The bridegroom is the son of Dr,
and Mrs. J. E. Moffett. After be
ing graduated from Stanton high
school, he attendedTexas Tech and
Howard Payne college. At the
present time he is connectedwith
the First National bank here.

National Air Mail
Motif Is Employed
For Nit-W- it Affair

Employing the national air mall
motif for tallies and appointments,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourno entertained
the Nlt-W- It club at her home. Fol
lowing an afternoon of pitch, air
planes were given as favors to the
guests.

Refreshmentsconsisted of a cake
decoratedto representan air mall
envelope and addressedto the Nlt-
WIt club. Ice cream was also serv
ed to Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,Mrs,
Floyd Harris, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs
Glenn Harris, Mrs. J. W. Ander
son, Mrs. Leonard Harris,Mrs. Carl
itadlson and tho hostess.

Mrs. Leonard Harris and Mrs
Glenn Harris scoredhigh and low,

All Steel

Monday Only
$32.50 Values . .

All Steel

Monday Only
29.50 Values .'

All Steel

Monday Only
$27.50 Values '

Canvas Lawn Best

$1.19 Values

Canvas Arm Best

Only
$1.95 Values

(C.n:.j.:,mcr

Mrs. Chil'ders To
PresentPupils
In Recital Today

Class pupils and a or-- ,

chestra of 15 violins will be pre-
sented in a recital this afternoon .
at 0:30 o'clock at the First Chris- - j
tian church by Mrs. Vaiiova Chll- -

dors to which the public is Invited.

Private pupils of Mrs. Chltderi
will be heard in a recital at thf
municipal auditorium Sunday aft-- -

ornoon, May zs, at D:ao o'ciock.
Today's rrorram

Glee Club March
Chcrrv Blossom: In the Sweet Bys
and Bye violin ensemble composed
of Anne Whetstone,, Keith Slaugh-
ter, Bob Loper, J. C. Loper, Jr.,
JackKimble, Bob Johnston,Duano
Porch, Dick Clifton, Jean McDow-
ell, ElizabethDouglassBlllle Mario
Harrison, Blllle Jack Llmmroth,
Durward Hayncs, Stanley Hayncs,
Wynona Reeves, Mrs. Douglas
Hoynes accompanied by Mrs. R--L.

Slaughter.
Blue Bells of Scotland Morris

McWhorter, Stanton.
Seven o'Clock (Bllbro) Mary

Griffith. , i

Lightly Row Joyce O'Bryant,
Stanton.

Long, Long Ago Edd Bloomer,
Stanton,

Hallowe'en Elfa (Grcenwald)
Weldon Low. , .

A Pretty Partner (Greenwald)
Henry Alton Thomas.

April Fool Pranks tureenwaiaj
Johnnie Alvtn Hobbs.
Kitty's Waltz (RobeD Durward

Haynes.
Telling Funny Stories (Green-

wald) John Lee Wood.
Over the Waves (Rosas) Blllli

JackLlmmroth. .
Primrose Dance (Kroggmann)

Stanley Haynes. ,

The Frolic In the Bqlogne For-
est (Gabriel) Bob Loper.

Mary Jane Waltz (Heltman)
Duane Porch.

An Old Dance . J. C
Loper, Jr.

Over the Waves Dick Clifton.
The Volga Boatman Wynona

Reeves.
The Merry Widow Waltz (Lehar)
Keith Slaughter.
TheBlue DanubeWaltz (Strauss),
Bob
Under the Double Eagle (Wag-

ner) Jack Kimble.
In Merry Mood (Greenwald)

Durward and Stanley Haynes.

Out They Go!
TOMORROW...(Monday)
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History Of A SeriesOf ArticlesOur In TheMakingB'SpringSchools County By JohnIt, Hiitto
One of the principal accusationsof the Texans in their;

Declarationof Independencein 1830 was basedon the fail-

ure of the Mexican government to provide for public educa-
tion. The early citizen of Big Springwas not different to

' theaverageAmerican who alwaysdemandedthat his child
receive a reasonablyaccurateknowledge of the, "Three R's;
reeding--, writine, and arithmetic.
" According o thememory of Mrs. M. E. Barrettthe first
schoolin theBig Spring countrywas taughtin a tent in the
vicinity of the gatewayof the city park. Soonafter trie or
ganization of the county, on Nevember 13, 1882, the com'
miseioners' court of Howard county ordered the costruc
tion of a two-sto- ry school building for which $500"was ap-
propriatedfrom the public funds. There was a provision
that this upperroom might be usedas a court room for a
period of six monthsuntil further arrangementscould be
made. Later the Masonrcorganization occupied this room.
Thebuildingsito was thatof the presentfederalpost office.
Evidently, the court was not well versed in school law sin'ce
it was ordered "that the Howard County Common School
shall be conducted under the law governing community
schoolsEXCEPTso far as pertainsto the salariesof teach
ers and the scholastic acre.of school children. All children
between the agesof six and 21 are hereby declared to be
within the scholastic age." The modification of state laws
by countyofficials seemsto have causedno friction between
the two units of government. On July 14, 1883, the com-
missioners' court officiajly created the Howard County
Common School District No. 1 and the limits were the
boundaries pf the county. At the same time tho court
createdthe Martin County Common School District No. 2.
That county was attachedto Howard county for judicial
purposes. It is interestingthat at aboutthe sametime, on
August 14, 1882, the court awardedthe contract for the
erection ofa calabooseto J. SpeightSmith for the sum of
$487. The demand for it musthavebeen urgentas hewas
requestedto hurry with the construction.

According to the late I. D. Eddins, he, a Mr. Hines, and
aMr. Stewartwere the first trustees. H. M. Morgan was
the first teacher. Other teacherswho followed were Miss
Addie Hyde, A. M. Steele, T. C. Bentley, Mr. McCan, Mr,
Chatman, L. S. Trapp, J. C. Mathews, and T. A. Bledsoe.

Whenour fellow townsman, Jim Winslowr was a student
in the schoolin 1885therewere only two teachersemployed.
The principal, Mr. Steele, according to Mrs. Zinn, "nearly
beat Jim Winslow to death." That incident illustrateswell
thecontrastsin discipline in schoolsafter thelapseof more
than fifty years. In keeping with the old Egyptian adage,
Vthe child had a back only to be beaten." Winslow had
merelyretaliated in a common water fight, with one Lillie
Moreli, bv slappingthe dipper whenshe was drinking. He
saysthatafterthe teacherhad worn out the third hackber

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Supt L. I Martin apd High

School Principal N. Malechek ac-
companied the junior and senior
classes on their annual two weeks
motor trip through California, Ari-
zona, andColorado. The schoolbus

the boys and girls left here
Saturdaymorning:

Mrs. F. Jordan of Los Angeles
arrived hero Thursday to visit
Mrs. F. Payton, a friend. Mrs.
i'ordan was.to leave Sunday morn-
ing for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
are tho parentsof a girl, born May
20 in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler left
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Wow ...your
lips can hare a
wore exciting
kind of losdoua
rednessthanever
before...andno
greasycoatlndto
roll theircharm.Liquid LIFTONB

putsnothing oayour lip butcolor
that poeJUrelywon't coma oS un
lessyou purposely rcmoie It. And
eh! how soft . . how smooth. . how
sweet It keepsyour lips! Can'tdry
uem. selectyour shade today.
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Train Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m,

TAP Trains Westbound

'i Arrive Depart
No.'U.....;Q0 p. m. 9:15 p.m.
N0..7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
Nofj.3 ..... 4:10 p. m.
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'Arriv Depart

6:K a. m. , 8:18 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:87 a. m.T . 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:10 p. m.
8:51 p. a. - 7:95 p. m.

11:45 p. m. llUO-pr-

Buses Westbound
93:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
,1:88 sum. 2:10 a. m.
4:30 su a. , 4:25 a. m,

10:S4 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:39 p. bo. 4:26 p. m.
Tsfc p. . 7:0 p. m.
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Friday morning for Dublin where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Butler, parents of Mr. Butler. Mrs.
Etta Howell, sister of Mrs. BuUer,
who has been visiting here, re-
turned to her home at the same
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and daughter left Friday morning
for Wichita Falls where they will
be for several months with Mrs.
Patterson'sparents, Mr. and Mrs
T. Patterson.--

Mrs. George Ncely and sons,
and R. L., and Miss Louise

Holt, sister of Mrs. Neely, left last
week for Hlco where they plan to
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder
are leaving this week for Colorado
City where they will remain for the
summer months. Blackwelder Is
band directorfor the Forsanschool
and will return here this fall to re-
sume his duties.

Mrs. Ida Mae Herrod, fifth grade
teacher left Saturday evening for
Woodson where.she will spend the
summer with her parents. Miss
Jewel Davison, high schoolphysical
education teacherwill return tc
her home In McCaulley for the
summer. Mary Sriell, sixth grade
teacher leavesfor LamesaSunday.
Barnett Hinds plans to spend the
summer at his home In Tys and
Mr. and Mrs. BradyNix anddaugh
ter will be in Stephenville through
the summer.

Mrs. Ida P. Pattersonof Vivian,
La., arrived hers Saturday to visit
her daughter,Mrs. H. E. Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Townsend left
for Hamilton Saturdayto meet Bill
Smitherman,brother of Mrs. Town- -
send, from Fort Arthur.

urs. Mora k. White and son.
James, left Saturday morning for
wucKaDy where she will visit

S. C. Crumley, Jr., arrived here
mrlaay evening from Brownwoo
where he graduatedwith the How.
ard Payne senior class. S. C. will
spend several days here with hit
sister, Mrs. C. V. Wash.

FRANK GENSBERG IS
A CANDIDATE FOR
A. & M. DEGREE

COLLEGE STATION, May 21
Candidates'for degrees at Texas A.
and M. college, to be conferredFri
day Bight, June 3, total 681, mak
ing up the largest graduating class
in the history of the college. Of
these, Frank Qensberg, of Big
Spring, is candidate lor B. S. de
gree in science.

A total of 34 studentsare candi
dates for advanceddegrees. 32 as
master of science and two for. pro-
fessional degreesas electrical en
gineer.

Candidatesfor baccalaureatede
grees Include 467 for bachelor of
science, 35 barchelor of arts, four
bachelor of architecture, and 33
doctor Of. Vetarlnirv madlcln. HI
atudtnCs are candidatesfor certifi
catesla the two-ye-ar course in cot--

csarKeung and eUsstng,

W BfTKOVUfO
Mm. J, W. Carniatsr, who Muter-wi- s

m)sc SjUfWan at' Btviasp

i atV.
fl

ry Bwitch ho began to show fight, but to his own sorrow.
This only heightenedthe rage of the teacherwho continued
tho chastisementmore vigorously. He says it must have
done him good becauseit was his first and last whipping
in school. He talked over tho incident recently with the
same'Lillie who is marriedand lives in Amarillo. Shehas
not ceasedto sympathize with Winslow and to wish that she
had not reportedthe incident

As theBig Springschool grew from onoteacherin 1882
to five in 1808, there developeda loose systemof grading,
but without any definite organization. In the coming of B.
Reagan, who had been educatedat Baylor University and
who came here from the superintendency of the schools of
Coleman, the school took on new life. A catalog setting
forth the regulationsof the school and the curriculum by
grades was printed, and the institution took on the appea-anc- e

of a real school. The exercisesof the first graduating
classtook placewith the usualdignity in keeping with such
occasions. Membersof the classwere Miss Inez Highsaw,
now Mrs. William D. Peteet,Miss Ruth Rix, now Mrs. Carl
Svenson of Lubbock, and Miss Willie Kennon, a sister of
Mrs. Tom Gooch of El Paso.

The incorporation of the Big Spring Independent School
District on Dec. 16, 1901 was perfectedduring the incum-
bency of Mr. Reagan. At that time Joseph Potton was
presidentof the school board,S. H .Morrison wassecretary,
and the othermembersof the board were A. T. Suddy, J. C.
Smith, A. G. Hall, and L. T. Deats. An election was called
in which a bond issueof $16,000wasvoted for a new school
building. The issuewasearnedby a vote of 117 to six. In
December ofthe sameyear a $5,000 issuewascarriedwith
out a dissentingvote. The old school building was moved
oil on tnegroundsIn front of the postoffice to be usedwhile
theproposedbuilding was underconstruction. Mr. Reagan
retired from the teachingprofession and enteredthe drug
business. He was succeededby S. E. Thompson, A.M., who
naatormerly been the vice presidentof Baylor University,

Dr. Charlie Deatsspeaksof Mr. Thompson as an im-
maculately dressedgentleman who wore mustache and a
goatee. He was always addressedas "professor"and bore
himself with the grace of a Southernaristocrat. He was
strong in discipline, but was well liked bv the boys. The
curriculum was stiff with four yearsof Latin straight with
out electives. If the pupil didn't like thecoursehe just got
out. It was during the superintendencyof Mr. Thompson
thatClyde E. Thomascame into the system as principal of
tne nign scnooi and teacher of science and mathematics,
The presentsystemof affiliation with the departmentof
education is a matterof recentyears, but the Big Spring
scnooi was at that time affiliated with the University of
uexasand later with other higher institutions of learning.
A renewed interest was taken in athletics. Interscholastic
gameswere instituted andbasketballbecamepopular. Foot

WayneBrooks
WinsFeeding--

Contest
TakesFirst Money
Of $25 In Rotary-Sponsor- ed

Event
Wayne Brooks, son of Fay

Brooks, was announcedSaturday
as first place winner in the feed
ing contest sponsored by the Ro
tary club.

His designation won him a $25
award to go with $24 he cleared on
his feedingexperiment.

son or ay urooKs, wno in luav
lived on the S. D. Buchanan farm
in the Center Point community,
Wayne produced all of the feed he
used in feeding his calf with the
exception of cottonseed meal. His
feeding test was Interrupted at one
point when a changewas made to
another farm west of Knott in
Martin county.

In awarding the places In the
contest, judgesconsidered accuracy
of records, their conformity with
good feeding practices,dally gain
of calf and cost per pound gain.

Gain
Taking a calf Just off the range

at 490 pounds, Wayne fed for 180
days, producinga total gain of 404
pounds, total weight of 894 pounds
and an average dally gain of 22
pounds. Cost of gain was pegged
at 6.3 cents per pound, figuring
feterita bundles at two cents, maize
heads at $12 a ton, and cottonseed
$1.40 per hundred pounds.

John Masters bought the calf,
paying $95.37, leaving Wayne a
profit of $24.49 after $70.88 cost was
deducted.

Others winning places were
Varnte Jones,Garner, second; Ray
Stalcup, Coahoma, third; Clifton
Stalcup, Coahoma, fourth; and
Rayford Gllllhan, Falrvlew, fifth.

Ills Story
Wayne Brooks tells his own

story about the feeding test:
"I joined the H club in 1936 and

raised maize my first year. I har-
vested about 1200 pounds of heads
per acre. The following year 1

raised feterita and harvested ap-
proximately 200 bundlesper acre.

"I bought my calf from the Ro
tary club of Big Spring, on August
28, 1937, by making a note to Mr.
Ira Driver. This calf is a Here--'

ford steer, which weighed 490
pounds and was only about three
feet tall.

I put some feed in the trough,
but he would hardly eat, so I put
some salt on his feed and he soon
began to eat. After this I had no
more trouble trying to make him
eat. He seemed to be afraid of me
at first, but I put a rope around
his neck and let him,drag It a few
aays. iveryume l went arouna
the lot I spoke to him and rubbed
him. I also brushed and washed
him every few days.

Rations
'The first four days I did not

feed him any grain, just two bun
dles of feed each day and kept
water in his trough all the time,
fed him an average of about 3--4

pound of cottonseed meal, 1 pound
of ground maize heads, and about
3 bundles of feterita per day for
the first month. I Increased his
ground feed and cottonseedmeal
but decreased thebundles dally
unUl the amount I fed him in
February was 4 pounds of cotton-
seed meal, 14 pounds of ground
maize heads and 1 bundle of fet-
erita eachday.

"I moved my calf from seven
miles north of Big Spring to about
thirty miles north of Big Spring on
January 17, 1938. He would not
drink much water and I rubbed
salt around on the trough, which
made him want more water.

"I like the feeding and cars of
beef calves just fine. I have learn
ed quite a bit that I did not know
since this is the first experienceI
have had in caring for beef calves
and I hope to some day feed and
care for a herd of Herefordsof my
own."

IN SERIOUS CONDITION
W. A. Gllmour, Ul at his home for

the past several weeks, continued
In a seriouscondition Saturday.
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ball wagbecoming popular. The teamwas tho pride of the
town. The boys played thirty minuto halves without any
of themodernequipment which makes tho game much less
perilous. Earnest Vaughnwas tho coach and alsoplayed
halfback. Ollie Vaughn,was one of the popularathletesof
tho town. Harry Hurt and Johnny jrico remember Mr.
Thomas as "the absent-minde-d professor"who put them in
detentionfor shorttime and wentout to play tenniswhere
he remained till nightfall. The town at that time did not
have so many things of interest and school activities at
tractedmuch attention. It wasthe day of Earl Philips who
has long since lost his first name and is popularlyknown as
"Shine" Philips. He states that ho never graduated,but
was "kicked out." It was probablyanothercase where the
arbitrary teacherhad never studiedboyology.

Mr. Thompson was followed by A. D. Ellis underwhose
administrationan additional $16,000bond issue was voted
to relieve ever presentcongestion. North and Southward
school buildings were erected. Mr. Ellis was succeededby
Mr. Tnompson wno returnedlor oneyear,

It was during the administrationof M. H. Brasher,now
retired and living atAbilene, that the school systemwas af
filiated with the departmentof education. Alsdthe first
unit of the presenthigh schoolbuilding was erectedat cost
of $40,000. Brasherwas followed by A. W. Flaniken, who
soon carried through another bond election of $35,000 for
the erection of junior high school building. The going of
Mr. Flaniken to Lamesa left vacancy which was filled by
the election of P. B. Bittle. During the latter part of his
administration $20,000bond issue was voted for improve-
mentson the South Ward school plant, nnd $150,000was
voted to make anannexon the high school building and otn
er improvements. Requirementsfor equipment were be
coming imperative and these bills alone ran into the thous
ands of dollars.

By this time the town was on the peak of boom. The
discovery of oil nearbywas bringing money and many new
families into the city. The school, throbbing under the
pains of growth, was takenover by W. C. Blankenship in
June, 1928. Congested conditions led to the voting of
$125,000issuein 1930 for the erection of modern plantsfor
the Northward, for the South ward, and for theWest ward
schools. The purchaseof the old schoolground by the fed
eral government for postoffice site led to the wrecking of
the old high schoolbuilding the materialof which was used
in the construction of school for the Mexicans. The plant
is valued at approximately$40,000and wasnamed the Kate
Morrison school in honor of Mrs. S. H. Morrison who has
shown much interest many years for the advancement of
the Mexican people. The negro population in Big Spring
hasalways beensmall andnot greatdeal of provision had
been made for their education. Their number inoreased,
however, alongwith the growth of the town and substan-
tial two-roo- m building was provided for them.

Changesfor good areusually preceded by spellsof radi
calism. Men go off at tangentand advocate the impossi-
ble. The very radical nature,however, of their ideas chal-
lenge thought. In spiteof the fact that all progressis the
outgrowth of the evolution of ideas and practices, these
theoristsprize men out of their old ruts and set the old ma
chine out on more solid ground. For many years school
men have felt that our schools were not functioning prop
erly. It became an impressive fact that the school should
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much the question of how manyunits in Latin a pupil mjf
acquire or how muchcultural value there may be attfcefeed
to tho pursuanceof course of study; but, in our highly
and everincreasingcomplex civilization, it becomesa Mri
ousquestion asto how well theyouthmaybe able to fit him-
self into the social order in which he may be thrown. This
is theoneproblem thatshould challenge the thought of both
conservative and radical.

The problems of the new orderarebeing facedhonestly
by the executives of the Big Springschool system. Their
ideasin thevaluo of thetheory is evidencedin the course of
study thatarc being offeredwhich tend to fit thepupil for
life's work. In the departmentof business training, which
includes suchstudiesas bookkeeping, shorthand, typing,
salesmanship,and secretarialwork, six and half units are
offered. Three and half units are offered in home eco-
nomics. One-ha- lf unit in this course may be acquiredby
boys. In music two units are offered in theory, one each
in band andorchestraand one in applied music. The band
has65 piecesand is conductedby D. W. Qonlcy. The choral
club work is under tho supervision of Mrs. Bruce Frazier.

The recentsteptowardpractical education to fit the pu-
pil for life's problems is the apprenticeship training pro
gram introduced in 1935 with Pascal Buckneras the teacher
or coordinator. When Mr. Buckner received an appoint-
ment as state supervisorin the samefield of work, Seth
Parsonswas elected in his stead.

This work is open to pupils of junior standingwho arc
above 16 years of age. The pupil works with some local
firm and selects hiswork in keepingwith his own ideas.The
coordinatorvisits thepupil on the job andmapsout his stud-
ies in keeping with the work undertaken. Four untis may
be acquired in this manner. The work is aided by the fed-
eral government which bears one-ha- lf the expense. The
otherhalf is borne in equal amountsby thestateand by the
local school.

The Big Spring school system has been designatedas
oneof the few laboratoryschoolsof the statewheremodern
trends in education are being studied. The unit method of
education is being advocated and practicedinsteadof the
textbook page to page method. The coming of ThomasE.
Pierce, who was for eight yearsprincipal of an elementary
school in Abilene andwho is mastergraduateof Columbia
university, into the Big Springsystemassupervisorof ele-
mentaryeducation brought new day to the schools, Mr.
Pierce assumes sympatheticattitude towardsthe teacher
and enablesher to apply the methods in keeping with her
aptitudesin" the work.

The most recent development in the Big Spring school
system was the voting of $65,000 in bonds which is being
matched by the W.P.A. setupby an increase of 45 of the
amountwhich is being used for the constructionof a new
school building on 19th and Goliad which is to be known as
the CollegeHeightsElementaryschool, and in the construc-
tion of an auditoriumand gymnasium on the groundsof the
high school.

In the Big Spring school system there are 89 teachers
in all gradesand in high school work. There are three ad-

ministrators: W. C. Blankenship, superintendent;George
Gentry, principal of the high school; and Thomas E. Pierce,
supervisor of elementaryschools. The work of the office
is administered by Edmund Notestine and Mrs. Annnbelle
Lovelace. According to Mr. Gentry, forty-fou- r and a half

fit the child and not the child fit tho-acho-
oL ItJs not.so unitsof affiliation areoffered.

$8,378 StockandFixturesof Merkin'sDry Goods. Ladies' andChildren's Ready-to-Wea-r,

Shoes,Men'sFurnishings,Hats,CapsandLuggage . Bought from U.
BankruptCourt for $4,200. To Be Liquidated in the LEAST POSSIBLE TIMEI
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fin KPHING HERALD. Ino.
Bntered as secondclass mall mat-
ter at tha Postofflceat Big Spring,
Tanas,under act of March 3, 1879.

'jOE W. OALBRATrH... Publisher
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;T. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Kdltor
VIN K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr,

Office 210 Cast Third St.
Telephones 728 una 7Z

STmsfmiFTlON RATE3
Mall Carrier

One Tear .. W.00 $7.80
CUv Xfnnth ...12.75 $3.83

Ttlreo Months ....$1.50 $1.90

Ono Month $.50 $ .M

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Tress League, Dal- -

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, Btandlng or reputa-
tion of any person,flrai or corpora-
tion which may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention OI tne management.

Thi. mihllithera are not resnonsi
bio for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mav occur further
than to correct it tin. tho next lssuo
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no coso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.

All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Tho Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
if nr not nthrsrwlso credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-

lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

YOUTH CHARTS
ITS COURSE

This Is tho season of the year

whenyouth Is exposedlo more than
the ordinary volume of advice.
Boys and girls about to step out

of h'lgh schools and colleges Into

What Is termedthe cold and schem

ing world aro treated to all sorts
of pointers on how to fit Into tho
ahoulder-to-should- cr cruBh of liv
ing.

Which Is all very well. If the ad
vice is not too trite and not over-

done.Youth of today Is as open to
suggestlonand as that most

other in operato
youngsterswho are leaving our
halls of learning have accepted
such counsel during their years of
training that a larger percentage
of them already havo pretty defi
nite ideas mapped as to their fu
ture course,

An indication of this is revealed
In a survey conducted among sen
iors the Big Spring high school,

No less than 70 per cent an Im
pressivemajority, It seems us-

of the crouo have decided upon a
vocation. Thirty-eigh-t percent and
this is another large total have
nrosDecta of a lob. It Is not de
termined how many of these Jobs

waiting, but surely not all;
many of the seniors must havo
gone out and obtained that em
ployment.

Of 98 answering a ques-
tionnaire, 73 are planning on fur-

ther education, in colleges, business
school and other types of Institu
tions: and all but a few or this
number have decided upon their
future school and their course of
jitudv. Twenty-fiv- e are going to
work;

Not all the plansof the graduates
will no to perfection, or course,
Some will found they made a
mistake, others will meet Condi
tlons that will change ttielr course;
but we view it as a clrcum
stance thatour high school group
of today Is sound enough to "have
set for itself a path which It hopes
will lead to valuable citizenship,

WHY NOT A LOCAL
BOOK SHOWER?

SanAneelo and Tom Green coun
ty occupy a fortunate placo today
in havlnc Just opened, for tho
pleasureand profit of all their citi-
zens, the new home of the Tom
Green county public library. A
handsome new structure at San
Angelo is the result of a $40,000
benevolence.

One clvlc-mlnd- ed person made
the building possible, but the accu
mulation of many thousandsof vol
umes to go into the library build-in-

has resulted from community
wide effort. The city and county
promoted a period,
and the responsewas large.

We wonder If the same
could not be undertaken In

Big Spring? Somo people with
books they cherishwould be
to make a personal sacrifice in
order to make these valuable vol-
umesavailable the public; others
have books on hand they do not
greatly useor particularly care for,
but which would be of great worth
to a public library.

Our library needs help from tho
public, the women who devote their
efforts it need encouragement.
A "book shower" from Big Spring
and Howard county would be tre
mendous help and encouragement.

FAIR TREATMENT OF
BUSINESS PLEDGED

GAINESVnXE, May 21 UP)

The American business man was
praisedas "one of the nation's he-
roes whose contributions to pros-
perity and happiness,areoften over-
looked" by Yarborougb of
.Austin, candidatefor gen-
eral,

"Fair and square" for
legitimate business was promised
W the candidate In a campaign
pech here. He rapped monopoly

'fi the' "oenay of legitimate bust-Jkeas-."

Tarbecougb said be was
rtlM rlH4 of legitimate business,

o ?Mtlr w)m H atae."
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TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmann

(Mr. Ltppman column is pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills view aro per-

sonal and aro not to bo construed
as necessarilyreflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald-Edit-or's

Note).

THE DEADLOCK

Within administration circles and
in tho businesscommunity there
aro a fair number of men who aro
willing to go to a lot of troublo to

promote a Dcucr
u n d o r a t andlng
and somo kind of
practical working
arrangement But
somehow nothing
much seems to
come of it all. and
one Is left with
tho general in
prosslon that
though the effort
Is sincere It la
unreal and un
convincing. Tho

LIITMANN question Is why
business and the new deal are In
such a deadlockof misunderstand
ing.

Tho easy answer to pio question
Is that they have Irreconcilably op
posingviews. The new dealerssay,
or nt least think privately, that tho
leadersof businesshavo never ac-

cepted tho reforms, that they arc
merely waiting their chanco to re
cover Dower through a rcpumicon
victory In order to repeal and dis-

mantle tho social reforms. And
most of tho Influential business
leaders think that tho now deal Is
not engaged In reforming tho
abuses of capitalism but In sup
planting the capitalist system.
Thero Is enough truth In both of
thesepoints of view to disrupt the
efforts of the conciliators and to
produce a feeling that any truce Is
tactical and that no peacewill last.

Vet from what first-han-d observ-
ations I have been able to make I
do not believe that the deepest
causaof the trouble Is theoretical,
or as It Is now tho fashion to say,
Ideological. Though It is a fact that
very few businessmen really like
any of the reforms, though
It is a fact. I that the pres
ident and his favorite advisorsdis
like the system of private enter--

reason of prjg0 ,4 distrust of the
any generation, iaci, uiu individuals who It, It does
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have
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happy
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not seem to me that doctrinal dif
ferencesare the determining fac
tor. Businessmen would go ahead
and do go ahead under any sys-
tem If they see a chanceto make a
profit, and most of the new dealers
are after all politicians interested
not in theory but in offices and
careers.

The trouble as I see It is that
without quite Intending it we havo
drifted into a social arrangement
underwhich the economic Interests
of business men In a normal recov
ery ate at odds with the political
interests of officeholders in tne
perpetuation of their power. This
is the most effect of
the spendlng-lendin- g activity of the
federal government.It has created
a vast vested political interest
which Is opposed, as yet not
avowedly or altogether conscious-
ly, to a normal businessrecovery
based on private investment and
the readjustment of prices and
wages.

tr a

The whole thing originated In
the administration of President
Hoover when tho Idea became flrm-l- v

fixed In the public mfnd that in
a depression the governmentshould
protect prices and wage rates by
lending and spending. The only
real differences betweenthe Hoo-
ver policy and thatof the first new
deal are that the new deal had"the
good fortune to take hold on the
upswing of the businesscycle and
that Instead of spendingand lenu
lng too little to make an effect It
spent and lent boldly enough to
produce the boo mot 1936.

During this period of primed re-
covery under the new deal, the
spokesmen of business, both re-
publican and old-sty- le democratic,
made what has proved to be a
fatal political error. They crlea
from the housetops that "pump--
priming' would soon bring on a
collapse of the governmentcredit
and a runaway Inflation. The event
proved that they were wrong. They
cried wolf when there was no wolf,
and the politicians, federal, state,
and local, who of course love
spending, have ever since felt that
it was unnecessaryto pay any fur-
ther attention to the prophets of
catastrophe.

When finally, in 1037, the ad
ministration Itself cut down dras-
tically its real deficit expenditure
and there followed immediately a
crash and another depression, all
political reluctance to a resump-
tion of spending disappeared.For
whatevermay be tho ultimate reck
oning, it had been proved to tho
satisfaction of the politicians that
a certain kind of prosperity can
be created without lowering
prices, without lowering wages,
without bankruptcy and liquida-
tion by the use of government
money and credit

Tho trouble with this system la
that it really does work. It really
does In a way succeed. If it were
as foolish and Ineffective as "The
New York Times," for example,
keens on saving It Is. It would not
be nearly so dangerousIn its ulti
mate conscaeunccs. For it tne ad
ministration were unable to create
a kind of prosperity by spending
and lending, the failure would be
evident to the people and the vot-
ers would aulckly enough get rid
of the new deal. But the fact Is
that government spending and
lending will work for a while, will
work well enoueh to Rive at least
the appearanceof good times. Ana
It Is also a fact, which it is not
only uselessbut dangerousto deny,
that Americanresourcesare suffi
cient to support such a program
for a long time to come.

The ueceM of this systew pre--
HMs a. sHufttloa In wWefc Mi a
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L Article
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rona
L Hebrew

prophet
IL Belonclng to

that Elrl
U. Root out
IS. First name ot

the Inventor
of tha sew-
ing; machine

IT. Calamitons
11 Symbol for

tantalum
U. Proper
20. Location
rL Write
XX. Type measures
tj. Murmurs

softly
IL Refuse mat-

ter left after
pressing
frapei:. Contlnenti
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17. Out of style
ZS. Ministers
10. Btrlns of cars
IX. Drives a nail

at an angle
11. Toward
35, Resound
16. Irish's breath--

Ine orean
IT. Vigor: lang
Jl Goddess of

the harvest
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bankers and private In-

vestors. The party In power does
the lending and the spendingand
the Investing and with that power
It also fixes farm prices and Indus-

trial To a normal
recoveryIs to ask theseentrenched
politicians to abdicate,to give back
to private Interests a power that

politicians have acquired, and
tn giving it back to surrender
most perfect device Invented
for winning elections and staying
In office.

That is verbal expressions
of Eoodwill mean so little. A great
federal political machine witn

machines In every state
and in theunion hascome Into
belncr armed with tho power to
createa certiln kind of prosperity.
And this machinemust In the na-

ture of things regard as a threat
to existence the other kind of
prosperity based on private enter-
prise. Because in fact the arrange-
ment can be made to work with
apparent success, the Influence of
those who have said it would not
work at all is at a discount.

K U a very serious cbtitUtiea
viewed over a le jwdd 9t,tim.

sfasisa as beulBM
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DOWN
L Subjects
1 Capital ot

Montana
X. Indian

tribe
4. Word of

consent
t. Conjunction
(. Emissionof

Invis-
ible rays

b

WM

wages.
depends.

Inc.)

y

T. Supervisesa
publication

S. War aviator
ot record

. Mother
10.

animals
11. Splrltuallatle

meeting
14. Anger
15. By
20. Rail bird "

2L Fall to bid
at bridge

ZS. French city
24. Planet
Xt. Conceited

person
27. Fruit ikln
IS.

utensils
. Cavity

20. Company of
actors

SL Bobsled
32. Cylindrical
34. Muilo dramas
34. Gambled
37. Run outi

colloq.
39. of muffin
40. Exclamation
42. Distress

signal
42. Bitter vetch
45. Perform
4t. Engineering

degree

m
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by private

ask for
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ever
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its

Old
Rind

r

pcoplo to complete dependence
upon It, and to destroy gradually
tha habits of self-hel- p and of enter
prise upon which a freo society

This is. I know, a gloomy view
but nothlng'ls to be gained by de
luding ourselves'With the jaeamat
a few amiable words spoken by and
spokento businesswill remedy tne
situation.

(Copyright, 1038, New York Trib
une,

BOYKIN CONTINUES
TO IMPROVE

Cooking

Word from Temple, where Cal
vin Boykln U In Bcott wnoie
hospital following a major opera-

tion several weeks ago, la to the
effect that he continues to im-
prove, andwill be able to be moved
to a Temple hotel to recuperatebe
fore returning to uig opring.

CC SESSION SET
Directors of the chamberof

wlU meet Ifoaday nooa. la
be Cnwferd hoUl ballroom. J.X.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK For some Inex
plicable reason I am always confus-ln- e

Jlmmv Dorseywith his brother

-

Tommy... Thero is no reason iu
this, except that they are brothers
and lead rival bands. They done
look, alike and they do not play
the same style of music. Tommy
hews, generally to the swing line,
and some recent polls havo placed
him higher even than Benny Gooa-ma-n.

Jimmy goes for swing, too,
but he also has a liking for a soft
er, sweeterform of musical expres
sion.

These brothers are an Interest--
ini narallel In modern dance
hands.Like the Warlnjm. Fred and
Tom, they used to be together but
in those days they were rewarded
with only fair success, xnen, aoout
five years ago, they branched out
on their own. They are both big
time organizations now. Tommy
has just completedan engagement
at the Paramount theater, In

Times Square, and shortly leaves
for a tour of the country.

sides.

Jimmy, too, is Just winding up a
big t6wn booking. I sat in on one
of his final eveningsat the Hotel
New Yorker, where he has had a
marvelous reception, and In the
company was a representativeof
Jimmy's' who knows both brothers
from sax to trombone.That's what
they play....Jim is a "reed" man.
....He plays tho clarinet and the
sax....Tommy plays the trom-

bone.
Ono learns that the Dorsey boys

coma bv their musical Inclinations
naturally and honestly....Their
father was the leader of a band
In a Pennsylvania town, where
they were born.

Tommy Is slightly the taller of
tho two, and a shade lighter In
complexion. He wears glosses.

Jimmy is darker, on tho slender
side, and docs not "wear glasses. He
la a eolf bus and a crony of Blng
Crosby. He and Bng frequently
team up In a west coast foursome
with Bob Burns and John won
tague. . . . Jimmy and Crosby
used to play In tho same band to-

gether, Crosby of course being the
vocalist.

About the time Tommy Is knee
deep in his tour Jimmy will be on
ono too. Tommy goes west but
Jimmy beads into tho south..,.
He'll go to Birmingham,Ala, where
as the guest of the governor,hell
witness the National Air Races..,
After that he'll play a leisurely
safari around the

Tommy, by the way! Is a mar
ried man and has "two kiddles,
Patsyand Skipper.

Jimmy also Is married and has
a little elrl. known simply but
adeauatelyas "the Boss."

As for theme songs, Tommy's Is

"I'm Getting Sentimental Over
You." which be wrote.

And Jimmy is "Sandman."zea,
he composed it himself.

And now that I've had my lesson
In Dorsovana. I hope I won't be
calling Jimmy Tommy, and vice
versa, the next time I run into
either of them. But I wouldn't bet
on IL Differentiating between
brothers ha always been one of
my banes.

Mrs. V. O. Leomer of Borger Is
a guestof her daughter,Mrs. Val-dov- a.

Chllders and ehlMrea. DaUs

aad MUMms Jam. Mrs. Cfcu-d- y

aansjsjsr, VaM MsH, Y

at Maattoa, is sis

1 Hollywood
Sight$ And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Clalro Trevor's
tho bestproof in town that a bit
In a "big" picture is worth more
to an actress than starring roles
In tho "little ones,

Blonde Miss Trovor for f lvo years
hm iui.n I im TUOuecn at 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x. Her pictures haven't
cost big money, and thcy"vo made
qulto a bit But they weren't us-

ing her In tho big ones until sho
did that rolo in "Dead
End" on loan to Goldwyn. Warner's
got Interested, she's dono "Tho
Amazing Dr. CUttcrhouso" and
"Valley of tho Giants" for them,
and sho'U make that hor studio
homo with a few outsldo pictures
annually.

country.

Incidentally, If g turns out
"queens" like Trovor, moro studios
ought to make their stars servo ap-

prenticeships. Tho girl Is as easy
to get along with now as sho was
i;hen she dropped from Ernest
i'ruex's stago play, "Whispering in
tho Dark," Into a screen test and
she's a much better actress be

Demure Lady

Jenn.Parker looks comically ro

theso days for hop role In

"Romanceof tho Llmberlost." Pe-

riod thine, ond
rural, so Jean wears a hat with
rooster feathers,a weird dress and
hlgh-button- boots.

Tho custome didn't suggest bal
let, but that's what sho talked
about mostly betweenscenes. She's
studvlnc It. two lessons a week,
and what's more, a ballet movie
may como out of It. Jean'sInterest
attracted to tho subject her hus
band, George MacDonald, former
newspaperman, and with Jesse
Lasky, Jr., ho has written a ballet
story, young Lasky being an avid
student of the art.

Credits GUen

Imagination takes a spring flight
at tho New Universal, as witness
this from .a studio bulletin board:

"Memo ' To all Department
Heads From CharlesR. Rogers

"Please bo advised that the Col--

lcgo Series will bo entitled as lol- -
lowa

FreshmanTear
'Sophomore year

'Junior Year
'Senior Year

(Signed) Charles R. Rogers.'

Fritz Lang, who directed Sylvia
Sidney and George Baft in "You
and Me," gives credit where It's
due:

"Acting and . directing are two
entirely separatephases of picture--
making. Therefore all creail tor
a fine piece of acting should go to
the actor. Naturally It is tne ai--

rcctor who paces the picture ana
endeavors to secure an effective
blend of performancesthat will re
sult In a auallty production, tsui

per-- j hefor,mance beyond that individuals
own emotional ability. All glory
for acting should go to the actors."

Miss Sidney recently averred
nrlnt that Hollywood bad no ac
tors Mr. Ltng, asked he
might be .replying Miss Sidney,
was quite1sure mat was nuu

Todavrs pronunciation lesaos
Dan-ve- il Dare-yo-u will do for the
new French star....Carol (at
Christmas) Is enough for
Lombard, despite the "c."....Mee-sh-a

(as on the clock) Is best
for the funniest Russian, .Mar--
lav-na-h (If you must bo fawncy)
for Dietrich, which DEE-trlc- k

and not Deet-rls- h or Deet-rlc- n

But Marleen will do....See-moa-n

See-moa-n, course, for the double--
talk gal....Ree-g-o for the Argen-
tine Rtgaud....Ecsa(as eesa--

for Miranda. ...Mar-g- o

(as in FrancisLederer) for
Marcot Grahame.which Is Gra
ham, with Ed Wynn, not Gray
Hame (as in Llttlo Gray
Home in the West")....With
George Barbier Just be simple.
Bar-bce-a- y doesn'tgo with

EUBANKSES ATTEND
MERCHANTS ASSN.
CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks left
Saturday evening for Dallas to at
tend tho 38th annualconvention
the Retail Merchants Association
of Texas, meeting In conjunction
with tho Retail Credit Men Tex-
as and the TexasRetail Credit Bu-

reau. The convention opens Sun-
day and continues through Wed
nesday. Mr. and Eubanks,In
11 of credit bureau work,
havo never missed a state parley,
being two of five boasting such a
record.

SADLER SPEAKS AT
EAST TEXAS POINTS

CARTHAGE. May 21 UP A man
who "doesn't the difference
between a slush fund and a
pit" Is not qualified for railroad
commissioner, Jerry Sadler of
Longviow sold today a campaign
speech.

The candidatefor railroad com
missioner attacked "government
protection of monopoly" hero
making speechesearlier In the day
at Tyler and Henderson In the
heartof the EastTexas oil

HOUSE DESTROYED
The house occupied by Mrs.

Davis and three children, residing
three miles west of Coahoma on
the highway, was destroyedby fire
Friday morning. Tho fire was be
lieved to havo originated tne
kitchen. The bouse and contents
were a total

SUFFERS BROKEN USO
Mrs. James Pratt of O'DonneU,

who fell and broke her left leg
above the knee while, visiting In
the Jbotae of her brother near Cokv
sasty was bfftUCbt to Btv-b- us

kasBital r Utssnsn
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ANOTHER MOTIVE
Asey drew a deep breath. 'Trim

an Nettle," ho said, "they're sort
of cousins. Is that ltT Jennie, how
In the world do you happen
know all thntT You reeled It off
llko you'd bpen sayln' It ovcry day
for thirty years."

"It'd bo pocullar If I didn't
know," his cousin said, "consider-I-n'

that phono's rung steady slnco
six this mornln'. Oh an" did you
hearabout RoddyT Roddy StruttT"

"What's that fellow done nowT
Smashedup anothercar or another
boat?"

"It's a piano this He got a
new one yesterday. Scorns somo
friends ot his hadtheir piano down
too, an' was goln' to Now

In theirs, an nothln' would
do but Roddy had to trail 'cm In
his. Went as far Providence,
to some alroort or somethln Corn-

In' home, ho Insisted on flyln' tho
piano hlmsclf--wouldn'- t lot him

Ho landed. Ho landed it
bang Tn Quanomet Depot
Square In tho middle of tho night.
they say, an' I don't Know now
many cars ho or either.
Scems'sIf everybody was hurt but
Roddv ain't that always tho way?
Oh, an' did you hear about tho
mural?"

"I seen It," Asey Bald suc
cinctly.

"Did you hear about tho minis-
ter bcln' In It his faco? Folks say
they're pretty mad about that
Quanomet. Ho does'ho,vo a mole on
his nose, but no one thinks any-

thing about It, an' ho's a real good
man. In tho mural, It's awful.
Seemsthey got all sorts of folks In

hfc. An' horrid, too. Horrid drawings
stuck onto horrid pcoplo doing
horrid thlnirs. They're pretty mad
in Quanomet. I you mustnl
tell, because I didn't hear this on
tho phone, but I did hear, Asey,
that somo of the folks was so maa,
they was goln' to do somethln" to
that mural. Hurt It."

You can't blame anyone, Asey
said, "for a perfectly natural hu-

man reaction; on tho hand,
vou want to sort of point out that
it's eov'mcnt property, an- - mo
gov'mentain't had no senso ot hu
mor for a time."

"Slow Thinking"
"You mean they'd senU people,"

Jennie demanded, "llko
"They might, If It happenedto

strike 'em that way. Myself, I'd
think It sort of funny, but tho peo-

ple that matter wight consider It
tho defacln' of gov'mentproperty."

"D'vou reallv It's true what
they say about the murder?" Jen
nie asked. "About wnat reany
hannened?"

Asey admitted that he didn't
know what they said.

"Well, they say someone that
was pictured In that mural got
mad, an' went for Jack Lome."

"But they didn't klU him. They
Willed Marina."

Jennie nodded. "That's lustne cant, no luaucr uun uoi i -- -
Lorne s a pal.iter .least--tries, from an actor a
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Jack , gooddraw aways
to town. You could tell what he
meant to paint, In those flays. After
Marina married him, he begun to
nalnt this horrid stuff wherefolks's
faces were the same' size as their
Htnmacha. or their heads like pins.
He did the nicestpicture of tne niy
pond. I rememberthat. JjbjsI sum-mp-

T saw this thlncs In the exhibi
tion, an' they was all mud liats an
dung heaps. Stuff llko that."

"An' you think Marina made" the
changeIn him?" Asey asked.

"It's not that so much, but well,
people did some thlnkln', an' they
thought about Jack Lome. Nobody
likes him. but he ain't what you'd
call bad He Isn't so horrid, Asey,
Just sort of slow thlnkln', if you
know what I mean. Not stupid, but
slow. Folks wonder If he thought
up them cartoonslike all by him-
self, see? An' the way some folks
figger Is this. Supposo someone
who's been painted in that murai
eot mad at Jack Lorne, an' then
thought It out, an' decidedMarina
put Jack up to It you see what I
mian?" -

Asey nodded. It was exactly the
samesort of thing that Pam FriC
had brought up during their con-

versation on those pink granitt
post office stepstho day before.

"Galllvantln' And Traipsing"
"There's also another aide," ho

remarked, "now I consider It.
S'noscn Jack Lorne begins to real
ize what a hornet'snest nessiirrca
un with his mural. An' how the
caricatures Marina put him up to
aro the things that are the moat
hornety. I wonder if hed bo maa
enoueh It don't seem so."

"If ho thought that, Marlna'd of
talked him out of It right away,"
Jennie said. "She's talked him out
of lots and lots of things. Why, he
loved her. they say. He even
thought she was faithful to him,
think of that! An' her galllvantln'
and traipsing around with every
Tom, Dick and Harry. This year
It's been that boob Roddy Strutt
They say that's how Jackgot to do
that mural."

Asey had to confess that the con-
nection escapedhim entirely.

"Why, it's simple, .Asey. Roddys
uncle is somethln' In Washington.
He had the what would you call
It? the letting out of this painting.
Lots of pcoplo tried for the Job in
a sort of competition, but Jack
Lorne won. An" they say that nis
wasn't anywhere near the best
from what I hearI guessit was the
worst! Anyway, Roddy spoke to
his uncle and Jackwon. An' you
can guess why Roddy spoke to his
uncle! An now, Asey Mayo, you
ko stralsht over to Nettle Hobbs
an' shut her mouth up! Perhaps
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If; you stop her talK M4 io!Ie
won't think so much about Fata
Fryo, an thon she can come back.
Poor Aaron, ho must do awrui up-sc-tl

You hurry along, an I'll flnlsk-- j

up my cleanln."
Out In his garage, Asey surveys

nis long, gleaming nnnn.
Yesterday that car had caused f
commotion In tho town of Quano-
met, but today It undeniably
would. Any number of people whs
didn't actually know him, would
recognlzo him by tho cats and by
his familiar hat and Jacket. Once
ho was recognized, he'd be sur-
rounded, and then Hanson would
come. On tho whole. It seemed
wiser not to bo Asey Mayo. ''

11.

(Copyright, 1038, Phoobo Atwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow! Asey goesto town.

COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

Your Credit Is QvA

WAITS JEWELRY

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phono.393

. Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make thi
following chargesxor political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices .........125.00
County "Offices .......... l&OO
City Offices i..t 6.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

Tho Daily-Hera- ld la authorized to.
announco tho following candidacies,
subject to the actionof the demo
cratic primaries in July, 1838:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD-WALTO-

MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

. . . (Reelection)
For County(Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER-(Reelection- )

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection) ,
LEE PORTER

Fur County SuperinteadeB-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assess-or

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. ll
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet.2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet, 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reflection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Frect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW ,.
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER ,
CARL MERCER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP '
ERROTT A. NANCE lA
J, H "DAD" HEFLET
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728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! to

PHONE
pUce ah AoVnmMMiNT

728
' CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OMjnaerttont So Mae, 5 line minimum. Each successive Insertion)
4 Him u
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; So per line per Isitie, over' 8

Monthly ratet $1 per line, no changeIn copy, ,

Readers: lOo per line, per Jssuo. - 1

Card ot thanks,Cc' per line.
White spaceaamo aa type.
Ten point light lace typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate, -

Ko advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust bo given. '

All want-ad-s payable In advancoor after first Insertion.
CLOSING nouns

Week Day Ms'SJ
Saturdays i.m.

Tclephono "Classified" 728 or 729

8

ANWOUNCOIENTS
Professional

ES M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Tom
Business 5eivices 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 0Q.

lAnrn. L TJlJICmW INSURANCE
PotrnloumBids. Phone i230i

' MnviNO? PHONE 1202
Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and Pianos. Your
fnrnlHlrn moved Without a

. scratch. Bonded warehouse
100 Nolan St.

at

DAiurnran ntirt nninllnir wanted,
win rnda cart labor for used
furniture. Call Claude Miller.
Phono1610W or 1601 E. 8rd St

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture: Also liberal tradesand re
unnnhle nrlccs. Mattresses reno
vated and rebuilt P. Y. Tato's
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd St

BIO SPRING Mattress Bargain
House. 610 E. 3rd St Phone
484. Renovatingspecial. Awning
cllder work. Trailer house, ra
dio, lot for sale. One day real
'service. '

Woman's Column
ONE week only. 52 oil waves, two

for $3. Bhampoo and set50c, Eye-
lash and brow dye, 35c Vanity
Beauty Salon, 116 E. 3rd St
Bovles Barber Shop, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
32 Help Wanted Female12

NEED 100 more women In this
state to take care of Increased

"demand for famous FASHION
FROCKS. Earnings $14 to $23

weekly besides your own dresses
free. No canvassing,jmo inves-
tment FASHION FROCKS, Inc.
Dept 5, Cincinnati, Ohio.

13 Emply't WM Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, audi-

tor and office man wants Job,
Ago 34. Ten years experience. Ad- -

' "dress Box GB, Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
Hj JOB'-wante-d as stenographer orl

'p- bookkeeper. Good referencesfur--
nlshed.Box 1617, Big Spring, Tex

Y

as.
THE services of an American chef

(woman) are "available. Can pre-.pa- re

.Mexican dishes,. having
SDcnt a year in Mexico learning
how. Excellent references?Box
EMO.jfliHerildJ

l Financial i

16 Money To Loan 16
OVER a i million dollars for fl

panclnginVW homesIn Big Spring
at B If approvedby FHA. Henry
mcKie, uougiasaiiotci.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.

L

Practically new. Reasonable.
Call 122 after 6 p--

. m,

23 Pets
TOY Boston bulldog for sale. Very

small variety, from champion
stock. them at Big Spring
Feed & Seed Co. or call 640.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire $59.50 & Dp Complete

J3"
H--8

EEtreka Vacuum Cleaner (11.75
And Up

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas ElectricService Co.

Gibson-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
By O. BLATN LUBE

Call Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs. . ,

JUndcrwood Roofing Co.

' i f. Phono 1601

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money on
your car ' .refinance ,your pres-,-

loan sea un. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loaas Closed In S Minutes' Kit Theater Bldg.

SEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
As Kinds Ot

INSURANCE
"A L0i Osmny Kaawsriag

?&- -

28
j

Pets
FOR SALE: Canary birds ana

23

AH

cages at reuueuu (ito io
stock money con buy. Also to-

mato plants, homo grown. 411
JohnsonSt Big Spring, Texas.

20

See

Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE: Cheap. Ico cream
equipment, including freezing
machine, flvo gallon freezer, sev-

eral packers,etc. Wrlto Box 1609
or see mo at 509 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE: Flour sacks 80c per
dozen; lard cans15c each. Meads
Bakery. Ill W. 2nd. St

FOR SALE: One. J150 Butter Klst-
Wlch popcorn machlno;practical
ly new; oo. one idu mpio our--
elar-nro-of Ianre safe for 100.
One 'second-han-d electric cook
stove; $20. Also two used refrig-
erators, 17.50 each. See J. D. El
liott at Elliott's Rltz Drug.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,olanos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 50. 401 EL

2nd Bt

82 Apartments
KING APARTMENTS. Moaern;

bills paid. See them first 304

Johnson. -

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; utilities iurnisnco.
Call at 909 Lancaster St

TWO-room- s and kitchenette lur--
ntshed apartment, uoupie oniy.
No pets. 1804 Scurry St

Twaroom furnished apartment.
Modern. All bills paid. 208 Don--

ley St
FURNISHED, modern, closo in

apartment Electric rcmgeraior.
Blltmore Apartments, 805 John-
son. See J. L. Wood or phone
259J.

NICELY furnished apartment
nawv nnnprnri. MnclC-Un- SIOVC

Frlgidaire. Apply at 411 Runnels
St.

SINGLE apartmentsand office for
rent Lester Apts. over J. C. Pen-
ney Co. Phone957W.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment. Electric refrlcerator. Ga
rage.Bills paid. Couple only. 800
Lancaster.Phone 202.

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
Nice, clean and cool, utilities
furnished. 610 E. 11th Place and
Benton Sts.

SMALL apartment, two rooms, for
couple; mils paia. iuo aiain at.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-

ments.Stewart Hotel 310 Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom;

private entrance; adjoining bain;
brick home; garage. Apply 1000
Goliad St

TWO front bedrooms; adjoining
bath: close In: reasonablerates,
Gentlemen preferred. 507 E. 4th
St

NICE, front south bedroom. Close
in town, suitable zor two giris.
309 Johnson.Phone 1216W.

BEDROOM for rent Five windows,
close In. $3.50 per week for
couple. 605 Main St Phone 1529.

YOUNG girl wants roommate in
private home. 606 GreggSt

BEDROOM for rent: close In; out
sldo entrance: adjoining bath.
405 W. 5th St

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: In private

home. $15 week for two persons.
Phone1 654.

30 Houses

32

34

5G

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house with
basement modern convent'
enccs. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room furnished-- apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th Settles Sts.

FIVE-roo-m furnishedhouse. Frlgid
aire. Modern conveniences,
Phone 1281, Sunday only.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house for
rent for three months.1201 Run-
nels. Phono 1219.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses

35

and

WANT to rent by June 1 a six or
seven-roo- house; reliable; per
manent Phono 127ZJ.

REAL ESTATE
NINE sections, 65 miles south of

Marathon, fenced 3 4 wire,
'well and windmill; small house,
$1 school land, $1 bonus wanted.
Will trade for clear farm. 1917
acres northwesternMartin coun-
ty, Improved; stock farm.
Termsat $15 acre. J. B. Pickle.

46 Houses Per Salo
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale.

402 Virginia, Washington Place.
Modern. Write wilDurn uarcus,
Box 1367, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod
ern five-roo- m house, with or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1691 or coil at 1611

j State St
47

36

and

and

fine

Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew Heights

and the Earls Addition; closo to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they i are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read) office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

22 acresland threemiles east of
Cosden Refinery on new high-
way. Good well water;, Ideal for
efekkun farm or Will 'trade for
house and, lot In Biff Bpriaff.
W.Jt JostM M Burr's Mat.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 1000 acre farm-ranc-

Brick building considered. Write
C. C. Morgan, Santo, Palo Pinto
County, Texas. .

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE or trade. Touristpark;

8 camns; nicciy. lumisneu; also
brick storo building and filling
station, Fivo-roo-m house on High
way 80 in Sweetwater.'See John
Balch, Rig Cafe, Coahoma,Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

GOOD 1637 Chevrolet coupe, radio
and heater to trndo on small
houseand lot. Phone 69.

56

23 RETAIL TRADE UNDER
LAST WEEK'S LEVEL

NEW YORK, May 21 OP) Retail
buying at leading centers ofdlstri-butlo- n

this week averagedthree to
eight per cent under lastweek for
the country as a whole, and ran
eight to 15 per cent under last year,
Dun & Bradstrcct reported today.

Wholesale buying was to
nine per cent under a week ago
and 10 to 25 per cent under thelike
week a year earlier.
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Long-Rang-e WeatherForecastingTo
Be AttemptedBy Government

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 21 W
The governmentand the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology have
decided today to ashot at
long-rang- o weather forecasting. It
will bo done secretly for the pres
ent

Both federal M.I.T. weather
specialists, collaborating, be-

gin his summer to mak6 five-da-y

forecasts,which bo under
for at a

If predictions
up, the weather out

tho open.

tH ITT
rrviAe WHO

tako

and
will

will kept
lock and key least year.
After that tho hold

men will come
Into

The decision marks a stcn toward
the government'sdream ultimately
to forecast general weather trends
as far as a year ahead.

In meteorological
has led weather specialists to

the --time Is now rlpo for their
attempt.

The key to the whole concept Is

believed to Ho In a complete under-
standing of the Influence on wea
ther of the movement of free air
In higher levels above tho earth,

say, havemtuje soTan
sujeeTpickles

in of

ram pihm.toact 5 Ti

DIANA DANE

ciutn.A.r.

The

Improvement

yes;
THeyRE. Back,

The oTher-stuf- f

SON-IN-LA- W

8ocff-&Epyflw- rr,

Ant you've COME TO
VOUAH EH?
PITCIDW? TOkun rvt
BAWTH VfMATV

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. B. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For

S. Tatent
Trademark For

say anywhere from 2,000 to
feet

Under this Idea, tho atmosphere
Is regardedfrom a n

al viewpoint, and tho five-da-y fore
castswin bo based on information
from all over tho United States,
giving surface weather conditions,
conditions nt various levels up to
tho height an alrplano can fly, and
statistical analyses put together
from these factors.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
SALE IS NEAR
COMPLETION

NEW YORK, May 21 UP) Tho
sale of the National and
Light company's interests In the
Knoxvlllc, Tcnn., area to tho city
of Knoxvlllc and tho Tcnncsseo
Valley Authority apparently the
forciunncr of other similar deals

needed today only tho approval
of stockholders for successful com
pletion.

The $7,900,000 sales of the proper--

SEE v ANyU)rlEPE.

The
AMLK BoTTLES. TrlEfcES
A Jell oak. ame a
Covered Sauceb
umThTiuoSausases
onTop

SENSES,

fSfff.

RAM OIVJU PRERftCPTHE
MATEP'5 0ATH, SAHIB'.
YOU VYIUU PUEAE-

OUTSIDE

? m &f

T

tics of tbe subsidiary Tcnncsseo
Public- Service company was ap
proved by the directors of National
Power and Light yesterday, and
similar action by the stockholders
Was considered certain.

From Knoxviilo came word there
would no hitch' on tho buyers'
side. Mayor Walter.M. "Mynatt said
both tho city and LUIcnthal,
TVA director, would agrco to pay
$7,000,000, $400,000 hlko from an
offer characterizedas "final" last
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"Scrvtco With Smile"
Magazincu Cold Drinks

213 Runnels
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No Time For

An Twist

A

Louisiana plana a public hunting!
ground on 35,000 acres of land
leased to tha stalo without chargeII

by a lumber company. The land is
in process of reforestation.

Loulrlana State university and
the of Texas havo com-
pleted plans for the publication of
a history of tho South.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

Xl3 RunnelsStreet

CASH
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrite!

Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215 Runnels
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MKI MCTUlteS TO benefit of the plciures," said theHbspitil Note Spring k ki the hospital for treat-- BRINGS LETTER HERE, A aBMthaBBl AsMsffjaaaal ssaafassftall IwHUlsaBBWrf tMttt fleB iNrirsMrn TWEATEO ,
Major, "one should sco each eve menu eertHfec te farfoiftwitlw kertiff SHOW HERE ning's ahowlng. We are Inviting Bit Spring Hospital , Mrs. E. O. Crittenden of route SPENdS54 CENTSf casting over tfca skip's sfcortwave fro A BARBECUE
the public to be present at all ono Big Spring is in tho hospital FOR POSTAGE transmitter for ever TO LIONS' 1MEETINCMrs. Herbert Jones,meeting." Mlsa Bonnie Smith Lyle of Veal-- for treatment. KRBC, Abilene radio station, en BtffM IferaM errit and mw

Trtll bo at the Salva Itcv. Jones hag shown his pic-
tures

moor router, Big Spring--, was Prank Robinson, head porter at PostmastorNat Shlck Increased Mr. and Mrs. JoePondleaveSun bQys, winners in a contest, were
throughout tho nation and route. day for San Antonio to attend theAnac hall next Sunday, May brought to the hospital tho hospital, la confined to his bed feted at the city parkSt to fcasjsn series of his program has tho endorsement Friday eve-

ning
his air mall stamp sales M cents Arriving at the postofflca Mrs, state Lions convention. Pond Is to a barbecue

Is whkfc M
a
be hown Bible

meetings
ple-- of ministers of all denominations. for treatment of Injuries re-

ceived
on accountof a nose Infection. Saturday and In a very unexpect Doan was confronted with the in-

formation
governor of district 2--T which re-

cently R.
Saturday

C. Hajgrovo.
evening

Attending
by Mr. and

the
Mrs.
bar-

becueMW. Announcement of tho so-- In a basketball game. She ed fashion. that tho letter would held its convention In Lub--
were Wllbert Moore, Junkwn

Mat wa jwade Saturday by Major UNDERDOES SUROERV have to carry postage before It dock. ine local ctuo win not eeIN IIOSPITAX. Iwas temporarily knockedunconsci-
ous

Dorothy Doan arrived In Big Castlcman. Joe Allen Wllkeraon,
I W. OiamiMF, in charge of the Mrs. C. S. Hamilton of RLnntnn In a game. She returned to her Mrs.

could ba cancelled. representedat SanAntonio, J. Petty, Carroll Cavanaugh,Otis
oal Army post Tho Bible plc-twra-v who underwent major home Saturday.

Ray 3Pratherof Coahoma Spring Friday night via bus, car-
rying

She bought SI centsworth of air wmmoiw,at RandallArthur Thornton,surgery
Is doing a largo air mall letter for mall stamps, which the postmas J. B. Collins, Wm. Crook,ara colored, Major Canning nicely fo'lowlng a majorumngs.hospital Thursday,was re-

ported
Mrs. C. J. Engle of CoahomaIs Woodall. and I W. Croft were visi Charles Teaguo, Billy Mler, Sydney

cancellation thelocal ter cancelled.MM, ami Hm set runs from Genesis rcstlntr as well ni could ho In tho hospital for treatment. operation performed at Blvlnga in poatoffico.
Friday, Inspecting Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

grove.
In Lubbockft Bavlalluiis. To get the full She planned to carry It back to On top of that, there was so torsexpected Saturdayafternoon. A. B. Shortes of route two Big hospital Friday. Abilene personallySaturdayon the much static that tho short-wav-e building projects.
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YOU
BEDROOM

SUITES
LIKE THESE

AT THIS
SENSATIONAL

PRICE
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Full size vanity with the modern type circle mirror. . .,

roomy chest of drawers.. .full sizemodernpanel bed

. . .twin beds at slight extracost. . .nut brojvn walnut
finish. . .modernhardware.. .bench to match at $4.95
extra. . .this suite sells regularly on our floor at $69.50

. .it's your chanceto save$30.50.
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$9.00 Down Delivers Either Group.

Balance Easy Terms

SPECIALS
Solid Oak Frame Steamer
Chairs . . . . c -

Feather
Pillows
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Large vanity with effect. . .roomy chest of

drawers and a full size poster bed. . .brown walnut

finish... two-toned- ... this suite Is a bargain at its

regular price of $59.50. . .Comparewith $69.50 suites

. .we are proud of our purchase of

suites. . . you likewise will beprpudof your purchase.
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FREE ANYWHERE IN BY OUR OWN TRUCKS AND EXPERIENCE! MEN,

ThesePricesApply OnlyTo 0ur StoreIn Big Spring,Texas
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